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Canada I do not think that I would be much 
more than alive, if that, but here I have 
gained very much in my seven month's at ay. 
and have had no hemorrhage. Let me tell 
Bro. “Candid that if he really loves this beau
tiful world as much as he professes to. in his 
recent letter “to flee for his life,” for as much 
as 1 love Canada, (Ontario) 1 know it is no 
climate for those who have lung alfections, 
and if Canadian physicians would tell what 
they know, they would say the same, and to 
the credit of some of them be it said they do 
tell us. I myself having been sent here by 
advice of our famHy physician, as medicine 
is no use, and for those coming here for the 
benefit of their health it is much the wiser 
plan to first try the lower towns, not to go 
above the altitude ol 6,000 feet to begin with. 
Mountain towns are to be shuned for at least 
the first mx months, and if necessary gradu- 
allp ascend into higher altitudes. One thing 
old timer, tell physicians and people, that 
those who return east have a relapse, no 
matter how well they may appear here. Now, 
dear editor, if you think this worth printing, 
do so, as I have been act uated by a sincere de
sire for the well-being of my fellow-sufferers, 
and I shall be willing to answer any question 
(as far as 1 can) addressed to me.

• A Sufferer,
326 W. Ninth st., Pueblo, Colorado.

HARRlftTONecrets to our keeping, being Noble Grand at 
sthe time of onr initiation. While watching 
the molten metal in the moulding shop, we felt 
a touch on the shoulder, and turning around, 
stood face to face with Past Grand Matthews, 
a few moments after, receiving a friendly nod 
from Brother Lewie, the superintendent ef 
the paint shop, the seoretiry of the London 
Lest School Hoird, and as a vocalist, the 
leading tenor of the town. He escorted us 
through thu several buildings, giving us scrape 
of information from the fund in his possession 
by the way. Stopping beside a passenger 
coach almost completed, he said, “this is 
Bro. Shaw's domicile,” and no sooner said 
than the little orator of Chorazin made his 
exit brush in hand and smiling like a sunbeam. 
After viewing the superb dining-car Freemont, 
which was just ready for the road, and which 
would take as much more space to describe, 
we bid our escort “good afternoon,” and 
harried back to the town.

London, June 4th, 1883.

®|<’1 ymAt a regular meeting of Minto l«dge, No. 98, 
held on the lbth alt-, it was resolved that a 
committee be appointed l< draft a letter of 
condolence to Mrs. 8. R. Lennox, widow of 
our late Bro. 8. R. Lennox, Past Grand, and 
that the same be signed the elective officers 
and the Past Grands, and presented to Mre. 
Lennox, also that a copy be sent to the 
Dominion Oddfellow.

In accordance with which, the following 
letter of condolence was duly presented to 
Mrs. Lennox :

Dear Madam,—Pursuant to a resolution unan
imously pushed at a regular meeting of Minto 
Lodge, No.08, on the lKtbinst., the undersigned 
appointed for that purpose d<> hereby beg leave 
to tender yourself and family their heartfelt 
sympathy and regret in ♦ht- sad bereavement 
you have sustained in the untimely death of 
your beloved husband, sod our dear brother, 
Samuel Roberson Lennox, who lost his life in 

Are which, on the night of the 
Vth of May, swept the west side of Elora street, 
In bis heroic and gallant effort to save Die pro
perty. And in that sad affliction perm 
assure you, that you havs .'.e lieaitfelt sympa
thy of the entire brothers od In his death j on 
have been bereft of a kind and affectionate hus
band, and your children of a loving parent, while 

have lost a true and worthy brother, who, 
ng the many years ol his connection with 

our beloved Order, was ever with ue at our 
meetings, except when o tamed by other im
portant duties, and was e.er among the fore
most in any work appertaining to the Order ; 
and let ue assure you that in carrying out the 
great motto of our Order, via.: " deneyolenoe and 
Charity,"
one than he whose low we deeply mourn. Ever 
ready to render assistance where such was re
quired, the needy ever found in him a true and 
faithful friend, in proof of which, hie laet set on 
the floor of our lodge-room was bis liberal con
tribution to a needy dieted brother
hi <,/ tè,wm» àu»û .-JEr imti.uk eBhlMdy
hie death was not only a wvd affliction to your
self and family but also a sad aflUotion to us. 
which we assure you was most sad and painful 
to tne feelings of every brother ef our lodge, 
who, by virtue of his untiring fidelity tn the 
principles of our beloved Order, we learned to 
love no well, but whoso Intrinsic qualities we 
never fully realised till Death, the great lefeler, 
laid hie cruel hand on you and ua And now let 
ue hope that the principles he so tangibly enun- 
ciateu hi life will be enahriued on the tablets of 
our memory in carrying out the noble principles 
of our Order, in which we assure you there ie but 
ouo feeling, tnat yourself and ohtldien will ever 
ttnd a faithful friend in Minto lodge, and hope 
the Mine wise and mysterious Providence, wno 
so hoavih afflicted yoe, will bind up the 
wounds His own hands have made, and 
yourself and family will be sustaiuud under the 
heavy stroke ; and while we sadly regret the sad 
event, let us cherish hie memory with due rever-

LONDON LINKS

Bro. Morgan, of Ingersoll, is lying ill from 
inflammation of the lungs. He is under the 
care of Dominfen lodge, and expects to be 
sufficiently recovered to return 
week.

I Chief Patriarch, Thos. Bilton, of Harmony 
Encampment, has returned from his visit to 
Hanover. While there, he visited the lodge 

I in that place, and reports it swimming. It 
has about thirty members and Its officers do 
their work efficiently.

A son of Bro. Hollingsworth met with a 
serious mishap, through his excessive loyalty 
on the 24th. In igniting a train of powder, 

of his eyes was badly burned ; it was at 
first|thought]to be desUbyed, but it is now be- 
lieved the sight ie uninjured.

Commander Beltz has returned from hie 
annual fishing excursion. Port Franks was 
the place chosen. The party, consisting of six 
well known citizens, hooked over three hun
dred of the finny, chieflr bass. Bro. Beltz 
unanimously favors the *Toolor line."

The numerous friends of our veteran Bro. 
Sergt.-Major Evans, will hear with pleasure 
that he is improving in health, and that, 
since the Queen's birthday, he has been able 
to partake of solid food, something he was 
unable to do for a month previous.

<Th- N, Cl. wisbeg ua tc Mia tL*i ax-Ald. 
Jones Is a member of Dominion lodge, and 
that we were in error in stating otherwise. 
Speaking of the Jones’, we might add that 
the eldest daughter of J. W. Jonea, P. G. ef 
the same lodge, was married a few weeks ago 
in Knoxville, Tenn. The young lady was a 
general favorite while living here.

Bro. C. F. Colwell, the city agent for the 
Dominion Oupxxllow, has removed his music 
ware-rooms to Fitzgerald Block. He now has 
the best lighted and most commodious rooms 
in his line in the west Bro. T. W. Standfield 
has also removed his business to the same 
locality.

Bro. H. R. Abbott, the dentist son of our 
City Clerk, who has been ailing for a few

—A boom in Oddfellowship ie all right, if 
you do not boom into the Order too much bad 
material.—0. Rep.

— The Grand Lc
John 11. White. 

odge of California, at its 
late session, refused to confer representative 
privileges upon past grand masters.

—California gained 390 members last year. 
The membership of that jurisdiction, Decem
ber 31st, 1882, was 22,248.

—A lodge will be instituted at Bingham. 
Utah, during this month, and Provo and 
Silver Leaf, will have lodges in the nea 
future.

— The first general meeting of the Berlin, 
Prussia, hall building association of Odd
fellows was held February 28th, 106 being in 
attendance. The treasury contains 31,800 
marks.

Eome next

that dlsastious
D. O’Minion.oue

—The grand lodge of Maryland reports 373 
members admitted last year, a revenue of 
$89,206,13, and the relief amounted to $97,- 
752,58. Geo. W. Lee was elected grand mas-

LONDON EAST

Last time of writing, I mentioned the feet 
that Bro. J. Whittaker had been married to 
Miss Ride. 1 now have to chronicle the union 
of Bro. Walter Soott, of 160, to Miss Fannie 
Reid. Walter says she's Scott and she says 
he's caught. Lets wish them joy and all the

duri
tor.

—The rituals of the Order are not only 
published in the English language, but aleo 
in the German, Freqjfc, Bohcm an, Spanish 
and Norwegian tongues ; all of which em
anate from the Sovereign Grand Lodge, the 
headquarters of which are and always have 
been in the United States. —Jewel,

—The Dominion Oddfellow entered upon 
its third volume with May 17lh. We con- 
£«<italete ©ur Ot.temporary upon Ibe uncccas 
it has attained, and can only wish for it un
bounded prosperity in the future. This 
journal is doing a good work for Oddfellow- 
ship, and deserves the support of the brother- 
howl.—Monitor.

— Massachusetts Lodge, No. l.and Siloam, 
No. 2, are each sixty-three years old, having 
received their charters from Father Wildey 
in 1820. The former has initiated about 
1,000, and now contains 200 in membership, 
while the latter has admitted nearly 1,300 
and has 475 names on its rolls. They are 
located in Boston.

—The following Grand bodies will convene 
daring June, at tne times and places named :

FLESHERTON.

Dufferin Lodge, having been very active 
during the winter months in fitting up and 
refurnishing the hall, held an opening on the 
4th April, when a very enjoyable evening 
was spent by the members and irtends, all 
being loud In the praise of such a beautiful 
hall. One worthy brother's wife being heard 
to remark that it was too bad that Oddfellows 
had such a nice place to meet once a week, 
while their wives must remain at home. 
During the past month two of our brothers 
have had their homes entered by the dreaded 
monster death, Brother Bradley having lost 
a bright little girl 18 months old, while Bro. 
VanDueen has had to part with his daugh 
ter Effie, aged 18 years. Her godly life, kind, 
affeotionate disposition had endeard her to all 
classes of the community, aad on a lovely 
spring morning, amidst the songs of birds, 
her spirit took its flight ; and although in

imL no brother was mure active and seal-
In your last issue a report of the visit of 

the Lucan brethren is given, but the name 
of one visitor, who is not a member of Lucan 
lodge, was omitted. The Dominion lodge 
poet ww there, too. ,He generally Rum's* his 
way into London Beat when anything of un
usual interest is going on. He was not at
tracted by “Woman’s Ejea” but rather drawn 
by Westbrook’» pies.

Sometimes when comparing our Order with 
other societies, we hear it said that ours is 
not a purely ornamental society, that we 
don’t wait for the brother to die and then 
claim the body lor burial, but that we visit 
the sick and minister to his wants, doing our 
dutv while we may. But it would seam that 
we have got an ornamental branch tacked on 
lately, winch is ready to turn out on street 
parade, but we don't hear of any of ita mem
bers visiting the sick except as* lodge mem
bers.

that
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well known citizens, hooked over three hun- Mi« Hide 1,0» hava torhmnielT?h.n„i^ oer belo',ed 0rller’ ™“v« with -.« al our can) addreaaed tome,
dred of the finny, chiefly base. Bro Beltz ofBrn Walter ^.. r theunlon meetings, except when t taiued by other im- - A ScKvanni,
unanimously favor* the 4*or line." C Wait" uT/.ZX 326 W. Niath s»„ Pueblo, Colorado.

The numeroua friends of our veteran Bro. he'a oeught. Lets wish them iov and all the »nd,lct u‘‘“»ure you, that m carrying out thé __ ___________Vas- a ... « a SsHEESnE e.,..,.,* ™—
since the Qneen'e birthday, he has been able the l uoau brethren i, given, Lut the name render assistance whim ,uci? wei re- un«”.n Lodge, having been very active
to partake ol ,°Ud food, aomething be wa. of o-.e visitor, who ii not a member of Lacan ?^h,<îù rr"t.Tm ^/^hÏÏrX1!1. du/me‘he ll”ter months in fitting up and

I unable to do for a month prevlote. lodge, waa omitted. The Dominion lodge the floor of i^Çe rOoi» wis^.iv iihirarion- "'“rOKhiog the hall, held an opening on the
*. >Th- N. y. wiib.4 5* tc eia-a tl»i ex-AH. ,‘ntt there, too. ,He t-enerallv Purriti his ^batl01‘. *! * needy -mieud brotner 4th April, when a very enjoyable evening 

done, lea mernb» of Dominion lodge, and "',en of ASSuHISmwas spent by the members and irtends, ah
that we were in error in stating otherwise, n™*1 |,lterrat is going oil. He was not at- «eh and family but also a .ad affliction to us, he nr. In,.,I In .ho : „ « u v , Speaking of the . I ones’, we might add that *reote<i by "Woman’s Eyes" hut rather drawn "hi',h "e assure yon was most «un palnlul bemR ,ou(i m the praise of euch a beautiful 

I the eldeet daughter of J. W. Jones P G of by Westbrook’s pies. whü‘ta°',ôïï ^ i,r“thlir«.?,1.0.ur ‘0<IÇ(1 hal1’ One worthy brother’s wife being heard
the same lodge, was married a few weeks ago 8om,ti!ne» when comparing our Order with t rtncipfea Sour t<dovedOrd« wa'lslrndto f J6™1!* lhat “ Was to° bad that oj(ltellows 
in Knoxville, Tenn. The young lady was a other socletiea, we hear it said that ears is love wei|. but whose Intrinsic qualities we had euoh a mce Plaoe t0 meet once a week, 
general favorite while living here not a butely ornamental society, that we f.ld*m.1111 De'*,h'the 6™“ leveler, while their wives must remain a, home.

Bro. C.F. Colwell, the city agent for the ^ bJot.h«r ^ ^ a"d then ua hop. toït thîîri«i K’wLa^yïïun' m°n ^ tW°, T bt0lhm
Dominion Oûpxxllow, has removed his muaic c,llum tbe body tor burial, but that we visit ciateu hi life will bo enahriued on tlri tablets of have had their homes entered by the dreaded 
ware-rooma to Fitzgerald Block. He now has th« sick and minister to his wants, doing our in °*"y™g mit the noble principles monster death, Brother Bradley having lost
the best light ed and most commodious room, doty while we may. But it would aesm that a bright little girl 18 months old, while Bro.
in his line in the weak Bro. T. WT. Standfield *e have got an ornamental branch tacked on »nd a faithful friend in Minto lodse, and hope } an,.Hv ,en ha« had to part with bis dangh 
has also removed his business to the sami l,tel.v, which is ready to turn out on street ‘be same wise and mysterious Providence, who ter Llhe, aged 18 years. Her godly life, kind, 
locality. parade, but we don’t hear of anv of ita mem- woumle' IA™^'.'1 ,loa', will bind up the deep affectionate disposition had endeard her toali

hers visiting the sick except as" lodge mem- yourself and family mtto"«‘Jata^uid^rtbe cla?ars of the community, and on a lovely
heavy stroke ; and while we sadly regret the *o<l 6Prm8 niormng, amidal the songs of birds, 
«ïîït’o»«?e(ill,e,i1,ehhiemeto0ry with due rever- her spirit took its flight; and although in
PoweraoU,3idU.yd''TO all,wa8 Ml™’ and w“h pled-
softly through your heavy trials, will be the^re- F®8 ^rom an<^ a ™olher to meet her in
ward of your late husband's many virtues and he*ven, she whispered “Jeuus take me quick.”

word» can io All that was left of the warm heart that
doxtl18 W**to tbe who kuowJSTed throbb^i fo[ ®*era woesand full of sympathy, 
doetli #11 things well. Fully believing that by wae lai° out 60 Join kindred dust. Should 
auahSJa timU»Uusbani »lberoic Bnd l>enevolent it not awaken the soul to a just sense of its re- 
Lmi^\h!CTîh2t6ïü5d'^"he^oïeime8 •P0Mibilit7.f° ^od, of duty to itself? We 
and comptsBion will not forsake the widow and draw the vei1 an<1 beü^ve that many a heart 
nf hs^VbeilB' in 61111 but kind remem- responded to the resolve to be ready, even sa
?h,fiu tCn,Cnt ™ wV,™.n n'r:1 ,ou •b«wa’’' Bro. V.nDusen wu tendered the
main on belmlf of Minto^odco, Pre8eu^°d, we re- heartfelt sympithy of the brethren, and we 
, . I'mira, ill Frieudstitji, I.ijve and Truth. haye his acknowledgment that what at the 
Alex UoiJ‘ivi)'0'' VT /phnsttme, V ti time he counted loss in the end to be gain. 
Alex.'OtllmMvij,, E WeltB P ut0ne’1 ' -M»tter. are quiet at present, but we hear
S’’ W-;M"riey, P.s., John Heud'erron, P. G„ oI some increase to take place shortly, which 
It Hmde“p n'nUriDMi'M'Slu' Sul°’ S‘‘ 1,1Ten “P ‘binge, and we believe the
L Nlummou. PAi M.M. Jo.ephpib P,Bn,d f a8‘er has P"»1”» "• a vi«il. « he 
Vi ill am Farr, J.P.G., • W J. Jansuu, ^.G 18 onl^ n**les from us.

Bro. Will. Elder has returned from Cali
fornia, looking well and hearty, and loud in 
his praise of the open hand of Oddfellowship 
in that lan j. At Los Angelos he had the 
pleasure of hearing a charming and aocom 
plished young iady deliver a lecture on Odd 
fellowship ; being an orphan, she was brought 
up and educated by the Order. So the com
mand, “visit the sick, relieve tbe distressed, 
bury the dead and educate the orphan,” and 
we do it. H. H.

Silver Leaf, will have lodges in the 
future.

- The first general meeting of the Berlin, 
Prussia, hall Building association of Odd
fellows was held February 28th, 106 being in 
attendance. The treasury contains 31,800 
marks.

—The grand lodge of Maryland reports 373 
Uierabers admitted last year, a revenue of 
$89,206,13, and the relief amounted to $97,- 
752,58. Geo. W. Lee was elected grand mas
ter.

nea

—The rituals of the Order are not only 
published in the English language, but also 
in the German, Freqçh, Bohemian, Spanish 
and Norwegian tongues ; all of whicn em
anate from the Sovereign Grand Lodge, the 
headquarters of which are and always have 
been in tho United States. - Jewel,

—The Dominion Oddfellow entered upon 
its third volume with May 17th. We 
g.atotatc o-t OviempcAiry upon tbe 
it has attained, and can only wish for it un
bounded prosperity in the future. This 
journal is doing a good work for Oddfellow- 
ehip, and deserves the support of the brother
hood.—Monitor.
- Massachusetts Lodge, No. l.and Siloam, 

No. 2, are each sixty-three yeare old, having 
received their charters from Father Wildey 
in 1820. The former has initialed about 
1,000, and now contains 200 in membership, 
while the latter has admitted nearly 1,300 
and has 475 names on its rolls. They are 
located in Boston.

—The following Grand bodies will convene 
«luring Jun*, at the times and places named : 
Minnesota Grand Lodge, at Owatonna, June 
5th ; Minnesota Grand Encampment, Owaton
na, June 5th ; Nevada Grand Lodge, Reno, 
June 6th ; Nevada Grand Encampment, Reno, 
June 4th ; Wisconsin Grand Lodge, Milwau
kee. June 5tb.—Monitor.

—Daring the month of April last, the 
Covenant Mutual Benefit AnFociatiou, of 
Illinois, received at the home office in Gales- 
burg, over fifteen hundred' applications for 
membership. Thisisunparalleledinjthehistory 
of the association, and is an evidence that 
members of our Order have an abiding faith 
in the Covenant Mutual. —Monitor.

—Few organizations collect and disburse 
so much money annually as the Oddfellows, 
and with so little loss. The annual collec
tions amount to some five millions of dollars, 
and it is rare that losses occur through the 
defection of officers. About tio millions of 
this vast sum is paid out annually for chari
table purposes. And yet some narrow mind- 
ed souls say Oddfellowship does no good. 
Wo pity such men.—Ind. Statesmen.

—We have been informed of an instance 
whole a brother accepted the kindly offices 
of a lodge, which during his sickness fur
nished him watches for over two weeks, 
furnished him a sick chair for his use, at
tended him regularly, and paid his benefits, 
only to find after his death that he had 
requested another organization, that had 
never expended one cent toward his relief, 
to bury him. Such ungratefulness deserves 
the severest condemnation, and such a 
brother should be considered as a reuun 
ciafcor of the order, and as unworthy of the 
honors Oddfellowship gives to its dead.— 
Guide.

—P. G. Master Green has lately been 
called tomournthe death of his father, Sey
mour Green, who pa^ed away at the ripe old 
age of eighty-nine years, March 17th. The 
deceased was a pioneer in the Oddfellowship 
of Lewie county, and was a Past Gtand of 
Osceola Lodge, formerly located in Asccola, 
in that county ; but when the warv<af. 1861 
broke out all the young men went to the front 
and most of them now sleep on Southern 
battle fields, and population increased very 
slowly in that section ; the lodge finally 
died out and lias never been resurrected 
Not only was he a veteran of 1812, but also* 
served in the Legislature of our State. 
While a member of Oscoola lodge, he was 
obliged to, and did weekly, travel fourteen 
miles to attend the sessions. Seymour, 
Green was an Oddfellow of the earnest 
•tripe.—Newt. • J

à<con-
success

Bro. H. R. Abbott, the dentist eon of our 
City Ulerk, who has been ailing for a few o„ c,In(i.„ fv_ 07x. M .. .
weeks past, has sufficiently recovered to be our dutv to denn^fc * btcame

smsms sSsHSb S3
" -;«a«m's whole pleasure, ell the joys of sense, r'l1*1' ,ity lo,lgM came, headed by the 
Liom two words-toothache and intelligence." L nuonn Vamp, and haring only one object 

While attending the funeral of our late !n vic,j ‘f16 disPlay of their regalia,
comrade Kinsman, the Uniform Degree Camn c9 , rIl,rae8. tblT proceeded to the 
received their first baptiem, the rain coming • e 0,L moa™,?8. Hnd left the Chora 
down in torrents, and com|iellmg them lo re- ^ln ™*mbef» waiting for them in their hall, 
trace their steps before reaching the suburbs Although this is the second occurrence of this 
We accord due praise to the brothere who j1"111 i*ln pleased to be able to say we do not 
stood the storm, and waited until the earth trc«t ‘he etty folks with such scant courteey, 
covered the remains, although the storm bu‘ elway®_ remember they have a plaoe of 
had not abated and they were drenched mee‘1*,8ç When we arrived at the house our 
thoroughly. The funeral ceremony was per- marebal' "r,0- J' Fitzgerald, requested the 
formed at the grave by Past Grand Matthews. ™unher!i of Harmony Encampment to allow 
We would advise our comrades to prepare ^ r,zm lodK,e ‘ake the Pla« nearest the 
for such an emergency in future, as a down- bv.iir18®' aa we bad charge of affairs. But they, 
pout is prejudicial to their purple plumee. thinking of these hats and collars, forgot the 

Comrade Herald, who for several years has regulation in the digest, alloting to purple 
been in the employ of Commander Beltz on ™embera ‘heir places, took a Lowe view of 
severing his connection with the bouse, was the mutter, end declined to comply with the 
presented with a valuable gold headed cane r*ll'‘f'8t- However, we hud nodiiticulty about 
by his employer and his staff, accompanied 1, or p , at ‘be gra' e. About one-third 
with the following address : , oui raarchhad been accomplished, when a

Ha. J, HsiKAi.n—Dear Sir,-It is with regret heavy shower came on, and then you should 
that wo were forced to part with you a few weeks have seen the stemiiede of the •‘plated’’ once

1lueLt0 8avo ‘heir raiment they left 
of yourstay with us. our connection with each , dea(*i The rain soon took the starch out 
other as foilow-shupmates lias been of sucli a °* them, at least they relaxed the nainful
^™,;,k;0m=hbrZni,6ab^rpUrfeea|l,ngn0l,lUda;T (tn“Tf|t!?eir,,,h‘- 3u.‘thMc mTbCr" of
tliQURh wo were reluctant to part with you we ^°0rflZ n1 *0(*8® wh° Wt*nt out to obey the 
cannot but acknowledge the fact that it (n every command of our laws, “kury the dead,” when 

worid’ a?d k"owm* they saw they were left alone, determined that 
!n thye whot«î> uadt w°.PV«,5ÿ'‘wiT™ d“t? mU8‘ b'à done' Pre'wd '«word. At the
success. Ami an a taugibie evidence of the es- 8rttVe & thread of the purple could be seen, 
in»toJ?.TbicK:Kuar?AeldM U8, we Mk y°ur but the pure white trimmed with the imperial

rlut kv- ,or\,orthen-. Standing with their clothing soaked 
ami the water in their boots, these brethren 
enjoyed a pleasure, (in the knowledge that 
they were doing their duty) which high degtee 
can never give.

“London Links” took a walk through the 
G.T.R. car works in our town last week. 
Being yet a bachelor he was examining 
couplings with a view to hitch on to some
thing ; wonder he was not afraid of being 
j-a m d. He was coached by a good man 
who would not Lewis him.

It was pleasing to read your notice of Bro.
J. Mims last week. He is just like tho rest 
of the boys, sure to appreciate a good thing.

Y ours fraternally,
Chorazin.

COLORADO.
Dear Sir,—Having read “Candid’s” letter 

with much interest, and having learned 
through the columns of the D. O. that he has 
been prostrated with an attack of hemorrhage 
of the lungs, 1 have written these few lines on 
the subject of lung troubles, being unfortun
ately afflicted with hemorrhage of the lungs 
myself while in Canada, and knowing that 
comparatively few Canadians are aware of the 
beneficial effects of residing in a dryer, lighter 
and purer atmosphere, such as there is in 
Colorado, that is, providing that disease is not 
too far advanced for hope of recovery, then it 
shortens instead of lengtheninf people's days, 
the change of climate being too great for them. 
W e are surrounded by people who came here 
years ago troubled with lung disease ; con
sumption in its various forms more or less ad
vanced, and who, after a shorter or longer stay, 
are able to attend to their business and get 
along nicely here, but cannot live in lower al
titudes. Since 1 came here 1 have closely 
watched those so afflicted, and have made 
many enquiries, and have been able to gather 
a great deal of information on the subject. We 
Canadians know no positive cure for lung dis
eases or consumption, even in its incipient 
form—doctors tell us differently, but I know 
by experience. Had I remained at home in

TORONTO.
A number of the members of the Encamp

ment at Newmarket have ordered uniforms 
preparatory to starting a regular Uniformed 
Kncampment. They expect to have at least 
thirty swords in a very short time.

Toronto Uniformed Encampment, No. 8, 
will assemble for their summer course 
of drill at the Caer Howell grounds on Wed- 
nesday evening next. The Encampment is 
determined to spare no trouble in getting up 
tbe drill, so as to take part in the tournament 
during the coming summer. The camp is 
arranging for a grand excursion to Ottawa 
during the session of the Grand Lodge in 
August next.

The Oddfellows of Erie, Pa., will pay a 
fraternal visit to the lodges in Toronto on 
the 19th June. All the lodges in Erie will 
participate, and bring about 800 Oddfellows. 
All the towns along the route from Erie to 
Buffalo will join in to make the excursion a 
grand success. The several lodges and en- 
Ciimpments in Toronto have been notified, 
and will in all probability show their Ameri
can visitors a i ample of trure Canadian hos* 
pitsliky.—Mail.

Your correspondent paid a visit to the G. 
W. Ry. car works, London East, a few days 
ago, and waa well repaid for the trip. Odd
fellows bloom like dandelions in a spring 
pasture; no matter which way you turn you 
meet the radiant countenance and recognition. 
Being more accustomed to meet the boys after 

| they have had^flyr faces washad, and their 
j best bib on, we bad to fall back on the idea 

so soundly expressed in the old song :
" Who shall judge a man from manners.

Who shall know lilm by his dress ;
Pauper* may l>e fit for princes,

Princes fit for bo moth mu else.
Crumpled shirt ami dirty jacket 

| May be-clothe thocoldeu ore
L-x Of the deepest thought and feeling—

Satin vests could do no more. "
_l The first brother we almoet stumbled over 
* J was Henry Merritt, P. G„ end we might add 
X s he was tbe first Oddfellow who, imparted its

g&fte;:.....—--------------------------------------------------

/ J
That Husband of Mine.

Is three times the man he was before be began 
using "Well’s Health Itenewer.” #1. Druggists.
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G? VIDA CAROLAN;
OR,

fatal beauty.

Z DOMINION O DDF E L LOW. »

1 W\ l
She turnedtu iviuu’-e the body to England, 

and this he wi , - rmitted to do.
Net know to whom the dead man al

luded! Too well Dare Devereux knew, 
but the secret should be locked in hie 
own breast. His hand and no other should 
avenge Percival Claremont.

chaptbs t A few days later Percival Claremont
. L was buried in the churchyard of his na-

Th,. „„„ MOMBNTOVa tblboram. tive village, far away in wild Cornwall—

yresseil to you in pocket.” memento of him but that letter found on
lgraiVwa"'haUe!lVrthe‘nhalbrorter ‘of** PercivaI Claremont a suicide»
\house in Carlton-gardens, and he in turn 
nmster “ ‘° * footman to ,ie taken to the 

„ "} 'io,n’t know if Mr. Devereux is in,"
ersdaJ«°he T,10maf-«h'"ggmg his should- 
ers, as he crossed the hall. -One
does know whether he is in 
that erratic."

to Deverftu with a bright

çscæaTAkïs r,jss ErÆ-Æirjlï"
she might be French, Italian, or German, f1® thought of such and such a picturin' 
^ , 1,66 *°8Tcther, for she speaks all he worshipped Brune Jones. \

those languages as well as she does Eng- “I dare say," she added, on one of tuA
almost better-----" occasions, “you have not studied art jSr

“ Pm my word. Summers, you arouse attentively; you come to galleries to see 
me to a fatiguing amount of interest Go the people—not the pictures. Now you 
°?-l fm all earB- Tell me all you know are opening your mouth for a very elm
s'™* this mysterious goddess.” ous ind common-place compliment ; please

“She s eccentric—unconventional—Bo- leave it muttered. I know what it is, 
hemian—what you will,” continued Lao- and will accept it for as much as it is 
rence. She lives in Hertford-street in worth." i
good style, practically almost alone, for “Miss Carolan, you are toofcruel." 
there is no one living with her but an old “I am cruel to be kind," she answered, 
duenna, and those sort of old ladies are “I want to teach some of you! if I can, 
as much a blind as a protection, in nine that » woman does not want to be told 
cases out of ten. Still, Vida Carolan has every five minutes that she is handsome 
been taken up by the swells—or rather, I and adorable, and all that sort of thing, 
had almost said, she has taken them up. If she is handsome, her glass will tell her 
Mow? Ask the Delphic oracles, my dear eo; and If sheds not, her vanity will.— 
,y’ fT,lcan *‘®** >'0Ui They say she is Will you try and learn the lessont" 

of gold West Country family. She is ser- „ “I will try and learn anything you may 
tamly of gentle blood ; on that point there deign to teach me, Mies Carolan." 
can be no doubt. She is highly cultivât- “You are a very docile pupil. You may 
a p ?ys “Plendidly, and everyone runs deserve a good conduct medal bv the end 

after her—even the beauties, who envy of the season. Lady Marvyn," turning to 
h"L . „ v th‘t lady, “is that Whistler you spoke of

By JoveT said the Hon. Rokeby, “I near where we aret" 
must get an introduction. There won't “No, net dear: but I wanted to intro- 
“® anuY difficulty about that." 1 duce you'to Lady Mansfield. I saw her a

•Dh, dear no. I met her only the other I minute ago. Ah, there she is!" 
day at Mrs. Staunton’s ‘at home.’ I'll in- A handsome, middle-aged lady came 
traduce you." forward smiling, followed by a fair young

Dan\ era thanked his friend, and turned jP*of Perhapt twenty, who looked with 
to look at the crowd with more interest frank admiration «t. graceful Vida Car- 
tlian he had previously displayed. He olan-
was seeking the new star that had sud- "Allow me," said Lady Marvyn, and the 
desroslioae forth on the London world. introduction was gone through indue 

“What does Dare Devereux say of the form ; and Beatrix Mansfield felt quite 
new beauty Tasked Danvers, after a short delighted to know the star, about whom 
silence. - everybody was talking, and wno, in phrase

“He hasn't seen her yet. He has been suitable to the surroundings, was “quite 
abroad ever since last June, and only re- consummate.”
turns to London on Monday next. Hiet!” “Perhaps, Miss Carolan," said Lady 
he suddenly grasped the other's arm, Mansfield, presently, as they turned back 
“there she is—by Jingo—coming this way. make a second promenade of the
» ou 11 see her better in a minute. We rooms, “if you are not engaged, you will 
shall see here just as well as anywhere honor my garden-party on Thursday 
else, though just now your paragon is next T
hidden by the mob." “I shall be most happy, Lady Mansfield.”

“She’ll show up presently. I think she “Thanh you—mind you come early, 
is with Sir Thomas and Lady Marvyn—I Lady Marvyn, I want to have you both 
thought I saw them just now dose by *6 (f°°d time."
her." '•Very well ; we will not fail. Vida, my

On came the crowd slowly, paying no dear>look here. What do you think of 
more attention to the pictures than if this picture? I want to have your opin- 
there had been none to look at, but all di- *°n” 
reding their attention to the one tall, 
slender girl in the midst, who moved for
ward unconcernedly, talking to her com
panions, exchanging salutes with those 
une knew, and either superbly indifférant 
to the homage of which she was too con
spicuously the otyeot for the possibility of 
unconsciousness, or possessing in a con- 
summate degree the art of assuming in
difference.

And so at last she draw near the spot 
where stood the Hon. Rokeby Denvers 
and his friend, snd Danvers drew in his 
breath with a quick muttered:

“Heavens!—what beauty. The girl is 
divine!"

A talk slim, supple form, perfectly 
graceful in bearing aryl movement ; an 
oval face, with a pale, dark skin as clear 
as opal, tha brow broad and fall the large 
eyes of dark, reddish hazel shining 
though long black upward-curling lashes ; 
delicate red lips at once firm snd mobile, 
showing as they smiled glimpses of glit
tering little white teeth, a wealth of dark 
chestnut hair clustering in short curie 
over the nobly balanced head, and low 
enough on the forehead to soften its mas
culine development of intellectual power, 
but not too low to conceal that unique ev
idence ef mental force; them were the el
ement»—in general terme—that made np 
the remarkable whole, known In the Lon
don world as Vida Carolan.

smile.
“Will monsieur try hie luckt" she

•eked.
The young man looked her straight in 

the face and replied coolly :
“Jfiirgi, machine, I must decline to try 

Issues with a, skillful an qpjionent."
“Nay, monsieur, you may have better 

luck; do not envy me mine."
"Heaven forbid, madame, that I should 

envy you your luck! I would rather 
lose all I possess than win it by such 
'luck' as yo®8.”

The elrect of these

if his

w, j

\
uncomprom ising 

wordi, spoken with deliberate emphasis, 
was electrical. All sprang to their feet.

lttkdatne Ransome recoiled with blanch, 
•edcbe

their feet.
------ed with blanch-

ek and a mingled fear and defiance 
in her eyes. “Etpion” “scelerai" were 
freely bandied about; but glances of per
plexity and wonder were exchanged, too.

The marquis walked up to Devereux.
“Monsieur, you have made a monstrous 

accusation against a lady, your hostess ; 
jou are bound to prove it, or to retract

Madame Ranime stood erect, looking 
straight Iwfcre her, but uttering not a 
word. Dare Devereux seemed th 
eelf-posscsRod jierson in the room.

“I owe," he said quietly, “an apology to 
M. Saint-Marc, to whose kindness I am 
indebted for my introduction to this »ahn;

z\ CHAPTER II.
hbstbr ransqmb's "gubst.

While Vengeance, in the lurid air 
Lifts her red arm, exposed and bare.

A blaze of light, repeated in lofty mir
rors; the glow of crimson on furniture 
and draittries and flower-strewn velvet 
carpets ; rich lace, veiling in graceful 
folds open windows, through which was 
wafted the scent of flowers; soft and 
varied hues of female drapery ; soft mur
mur of voices ; men's and women’s com
mingled, and merry, but not noisy, laugh
ter—all this formed an harmonious whole

Rfl’A/vfînn. ru .. that might well chain eye and ear. *u» m> imruuuci-ioii to mis ifwmi
apartmentm which*!? SZt k* m°’t. Iikf,y In this a handsome house in and lo him I will presently render every
savacdv WM -ùuTàwifw b,a ma*te''' •>« *k® Parc Monceau, a company of perhaps expknatioii. But for the accusation I
viiir-f* r»»,u,,,Sû|Wuî, ’ , ft 8ofl’ clear ,wnnty men and women had met together have just made.l owe no apology; I amInd Jo^n CTe bia kn°®k’ 'hie J,ne eyen,nF’ 88 ‘hey had met often 1“»" willing—if Ms,lame lA wifhng al^
teleur.m fT maa ^!’tejln8r* handed the before, not only for social intercourse, it ~~substantiate my statement."
ic-lroklnir vo, m bandBom®’ aristocrat- would seem, for though there was plenty Everyone looked at Madame Ransome. 
in ar arm who was lounging Of conversation, and very charming con- ,The Fllcets gathered round her vociferat-teleuram.' ‘;Hor“®' vernation, for the most pa-t in clnfrm.hg £?’ Ja""e>'ng. a, only French people can.
H.ilesMy^ml roZ,*’ “'.1 b*'"‘h" Frencb’ tbe7e was another occu,«Uio? Devereux shod haughtily alJof during 
ecàrcrivclancin» t"? ber . W' <Rln* ,on which absorbed at least as much —8fene' *nd Madame Ransome
K tClL îhei .‘î"? mls8've; attention, indeed a good deal more, than 8tood Hite a !ger .t bay, glaring at her
ace"™nd trok un the8t2Lald d°W° “Hor' be, U'eet ?088iP about Bernhardt, or the W1"î a?tra"»8 mingling of fear

• From k! ‘"^ram fast new piece at the Palais Royal or and defiance m her gaze and mien; but
nnermBD,/.? I h n"!t,te,'«1. and he Renaissance, and this occupation was £h? 8]Kke not a woid. At length M
drar!4 tb" ve ope HU'ckly. “What the card-playing; and if you looked at the 8a"'k-Marc and one or two others suc-

company closely you would see that it ceT8d.'” Producizg a temporary calm,
was somewhat curioumy constituted. Saint-Marc suggested ttiat if Madame

At a small table near one of the wind- fui l to,cle“' lre''self, it would be better
ows, playing ecatte with a wealthy mar- ,hat she should return the money she had
quis, an actress of the Opera Comique, 7°l! Ihat evenln<?,0 ‘hose who had lost it

Hebrew mem lier of the Bourse, the *° o„ ,
“friend" of pretty Mdle. Trois Molles—at « ...“lt’ Bhj\ ®dd- speaking far the 
least, so said rumor—sat the mistress of r1*81 „ el “auu let every one leave my 
this private gambling talon, the hand- „£e' ,. „ ,
some Englishwoman who was so well .. need to tell them, madame," said 
known at Monaco, Baden, and elsewhere, tbe Comii|ue lady, with a broad 
Madame Hester Ransoiue. 8"""r » they would hardly care to remain."

Some cynics doubted if there had ever .. ,*.? we”‘ out. still chattering and gea- 
becn a Mr. Ransome, but of course Mad- ‘1CV ,‘lnff furiously—all but Saint-Marc 
ame’s daughter must be accounted for.— , Devemiz.
This little girl had never yet made an an- ,, , onf’ eur' sf"d Madame Ransome to 
pearanceinthe talon; but was reported ‘he fonuer gentleman, will you withdraw 
to lie a remarkably beautiful child. for °Jie foment!

Hester Ransome was perhaps thirty- Saint-Marc bowed and quitted the room, 
five or six ; a tall woman, neither stout rhen Hester Ransome turned to Dcv- 
nor slight, but robust ; a handsome woman er*'‘x' _ 1
without doubt, and yet bai-dly, one would M Dare Devereux, how have I Injured 
nave thought, the kind of woman to have y°u should bring upon me shame
any very potent influence over men. Of ruin?”
this Hester Ransome, however, more wil* answer your question by anoth- 
anon. Suffice it now to add that she lr» m*d«ne. Have you already fonrotten 
dressed aa faultlessly as any Parisian, Percival Claremont r 
anok* French with vew little foreiim ec. ^ strange cry broke tram the woman's
cent, and was an inimitable hostess. Jipa. She reeled Jmck two or three steps,Madame had a heap of gold beside her. but recovering lUtelf a. 1 meet direct!^
She was a lucky band at all games of «aid fiercely: 9 y’
chsnce-a very lucky hand. “Aud wh*! was Percival Claremont to
asauTÏÏ ve* ehe °bserved presently, you I I did him no wrong!"

Ht* bere to*nÿht- T ;,HÎ7“ nJ neâre8t an<l dearest ft-iend. 
•™dJto bi ing with him a young Eng- I loved him better than I loved my life, 

lish friend whom he did not name. lex- You ruined him, and drove him to his 
pected him earlier." death."

"Does his friend play ?" asked tbe mar- He turned towards the door. Hester 
quis, to whom the hostess had addressed Ransome stepped before him.
*3* „ . “Hold!" she said, and for an instant the
umï, °î.ukn°,WL He i8 of noble Uaekeyee-f tbe woman, the deep-blue
birth, and wealthy. I know no more. Lis- eyes of the man, met full. “Is it to be war 

without. *° the knife between yon and met"
be an8wered Meadily.

tjWarto tlie knife then be it," ehe said

never 
or out—he's

fh^!VJrtbeles?: tboufh telegrams in 

tototoFV01’"”^0"1" kD^n better 

P^eeeded at once in search of Mr. Dev-

, most

X

Ihe sentence was never finished. One 
glance of the large, quick blue eyes had 
taken m the whole message, and the youmr 
man sprang to his feet with a smothered 
cry, and the white fingers .that had lin- 
gered carelessly over the pages of "Hor
ace, were locked as if in mortal 

“Percival Claremont!"
The name fell from his quivering lipe 

like the echo of a long-present thoight, 
and for an instant he stood motionless, 
paralyzed by the shock of the fearful 
conviction forced upon him by that brief, 
grim telegram, enclosing in a few words a 
life's history and a tragedy.

But only for an instant. The next Dare 
Devereux had sprung to the door, and In 
another moment was in his dressing-

“Ellis,” he said quickly to hie aetonish-
n !”U8t cro88*° Calais to-night.
Read this telegram. I shall start in an 
honr to catch the boat-train."

Ellis, who bad been in Ills master's ser
vice since he left Eton, needed no more.
In an honr anil a half Dare Devereux was 
whirling down to Dover as fast as express 
speed could take him.
•****»

It was laid in the Morgue for curious 
eyes to gaze upon, anil morbid fancies to 
conjecture what sin or suffering could 
have made life too heavy a burden for this 
stalwart, well-to-do Englishman ; for the 
dead man’s clothes were of fine broad
cloth, and bis linen of finest qualities 
His features bore the hall-mark of gentle 
blood, and the emooth, soft-skinned hands 
had done no rough work.

The body waa taken out of the Seine 
two nights ago, near the Pont Royal , , ,
There was nothing to identify it save the „n!. 80m? carriage has stopped 
letter addressed to M. Devereux, and none Pe,rha|',“ * ’* M Saint-Marc’s mupt." 
of the police who saw the corpse could , ! .Y m'™ents conjecture was set at 
recall the features. The Englishman waa ra,it’ for *“® doQr w*8 npened wide, and a 
evidently a atramrer in Pfii-iT ,11.1 ,a_ amn-servant announ

and a

agony.

It was a painting f two gamesters, who 
seemed, by the evidences of departed 
guests, to have prolonged their game far 
beyond reusonaUe heure. The other fre
quenters of the talon, a private one mani
festly, had gone, and these two, one of 
them the host, continued to play, with 
absorbed faces and bauds that trembled 
with eagerness. She almost held her 
breath as she gaxed on the canvas, and 
for a moment, one brief flash of time, a 
look came into the great dark eyes not 
pleasant to see, a dangerous look; but it 
passed as she said, with a half laugh:

“I wonder which will win» It is a fine 
picture."

“Isn’t it» I am so glad," added Lady 
Marvyn, "that Lady Mansfield has saked 
yen on The red»,. Her garden-parties 
are delightful, and she expects one 
person whom 1 am sure yon will like."

"Whole that»"
•I dare say you have heard of him— 

Dare Devereux, of King's Royal."
The hazel eyes were drooping, and the 

long veil of lashes sweeping over them 
gave them a half dreamy, languid expres
sion. There was no apparent change in 
them ; that veil hid the light that leaped 
up again ; no change in the sweet, rich- 
toned voice, as the girl said deliberately : 
“No, I do not think I have heard the 
name liefora."

But she looked back over her shoulder.
G2U

--monied to Ml them, madame," said "n came the crowd slowly, paying no [ tiear,1008 here. What ilo you think 1 
the Ojwra Comique lady, with a broad m,ire attention to the pictures than if | this picture? I want to have your opiu- 
sneer; they would hardly care to remain." ‘berc had been none to look at, but all di- 

They went out, still chattering and ges- rocting their attention to the one tall, It was a painting of two gamesters, who 
ticulating furiously—all but Saint-Marc 8lender K"1 ™ the midst, who moved for- seemed, by the evidences of departed 
and Dare Devereux. ward unconcernedly, talking to her com- to have prolonged their game far

“Monsieur," said Madame Ransome to Panions, exchanging salutes with those bey°nd reasonable hours. The other fre- 
the former gentleman, will you withdraw ehe kn®wr, and either superbly indifferent Ruenters of the talon, a private one mnni- 
for one moment!" to the homage of which she was too con- lestly, had gone, and these two, one of

Saint-Marc bowed and quitted the room, spidously the object for the possibility of them the host, continued to play, with 
Then Hester Ransome turned to Dev- "consciousness, or possessing in a con- absorbed faces and hands that trembled 

ereux. , summate degree the art of assuming in- w-ith eagerness. She almost held her
“M. Dare Devereux, how have I injured diff<!ranee. breath as she gazed on the canvas, and

you that you should bring upon me shame And so at last ehe drew near the spot f01- * moment, one brief flash of time, a 
and ruin t" where stood the Hon. Rokeby Danvers took came into the great dark eyes not

and his friend, and Danvers drew in his Peasant to see, a dangerous look ; but it 
breath with a quick muttered: passed as she said, with a half laugh:

“Heavens!—what beauty. The girl is “I wonder which will wint It is a fine 
divine!" picture."

A tall, slim, supple form, perfectly “Isn’t il» I am so glad,” added Lady 
graceful ip bearing aqd movement; an Marvyn, “that Lady Mansfield has asked 
oval face, with a rale, dark skin as clear “V Hsr garden-
as opal, the brow broad and full, the large are sp delightful, and ehe expec 
eyee of dark, reddish hazel shining P*"®” whom 1 am sure you will like."^ _ 
though long black upward-curling lashes ; “Who is that T
delicate red lipe at once firm and mobile, “I dare «ay yon have heard of him— 
showing as they smiled glimpses of glit- Dare Devereux, of King’s Royal." 
tering little white teeth, a wealth of dark Tlle *‘“"1 eyes were drooping, and the 
chestnut hair clustering in short curls ‘OT,R ved °r lashes sweeping over them 
over the nobly balanced head, and low ptve them a half dreamy, languid expres- 
enough oc the forehead to soften its mas- s™1- There was 
culine development of intellecteal ]lower, 
but not too low to conceal that unique ev
idence ef mental force; these were the el
ements—in general terms—that made up 
the remarkable whol», known in the Lon
don world as Villa Carolan.

Her dress was simple, but artistic; a 
cavalier hat of old-gold aatin with sweep
ing plumes, and a dress of black velvet, 
with lace puffs to the sleeves. There was 
rich lace aliout her throat, but 
ment save a bunch of etephanotis and 
maidenhair fern worn almost on the left 
shoulder.

While Rokeby Danvers gazed on this 
beautiful picture in admiration

-some ungiiaiiwoinan who was so well 
known at Monaco, Baden, and elsewhere, 
Madame Heater Ransome.

Some cynics doubted if there had ever 
been a Mr. Ransome, but of course Mad- 
atne’s daughter must be accounted for.— 
This little girl had never yet made an ap
pearance in the talon; but was reported 
to lie a remarkably beautiful child.

Hester Ransome was perhaps thirty- 
five or six ; a tall woman, neither stout 
nor slight, but robust ; a handsome woman 
without doubt, and yet hardly, one would 

start in an have thought, the kind of woman to have 
any very potent influence over men. Of 
this Hester Ransome, however, more 
anon. Suffice it now to add that she 
dressed os faultlessly as any Parisian, 

us express anoke French with verv tittle fare I un 
cent, and was an inimitable hostess. 

Madame had a heap of gold beside her. 
It was laid in the Morgue for curious u was a luckY hand at all games of 

eyes to gaze upon, ami morbid fancies to chaPce_a v.*|7 ‘«cky hand, 
conjecture what sin or suffering could Z a-\ if* ?l*erv8d Presently,
have made life too heavy a burden for this ,, 1 M. °aint-Marc is not here to-night,
stalwart, well-to-do Englishman; for the 11H"a'kedi‘« '"ing will him a voting Eng- 
dead man’s clothes were of fine broad 18b fl', 8nd wkom be did not name. I ex- 
cloth, and hi. linen of finest qualities
His features bore the hall-mark of cent le •Dtle" h,ls fne,nd P*»y *” asked the mar-
blood, and the smooth, soft-skinned hands ?U ** Î? w^om ***« hostess had addressed 
had done no rough work. I llcr8^**»

The body was taken out of the Seine 1 not know. He is of noble
two nights ago, near the Pont Roval , and wea!lhy- 1 know no more. Lis- 
There was nothing to identify it 8ave the p*" uHOm« carnage, has stopped without, 
letter addressed to M. Devereux, and none P Irhall? * •" M' Saint-Marc’s eoupe." 
of the police who saw the corpse could . Î , moments conjecture was set at 
recall the features. The Englishman was relit’ for lhR door w*8 opened wide, and a 
evidently a stranger in Paris, nor did the ' ma"-6er’rant announced: 
letter afford any clue as to identity, for it I “M. de Saint-Marc and M Devereux ■
Mœ., trt&L^ re=^r,gT..^

ujktove“; asst^nd
De^vereu x's passi In at J* J>W <l,<'ar ‘‘;,youn? strikingly handsome! with curly’ ha'll- 
Devereux a passionate heart was the man that glittered like gold in the licht andW Five yeans ago\hev°I»id nai t , , laD--%.in.ant eye." He was creanlavTn.

( . ; I’a',ed’ami no save for the moustache which shaded a
eux tm tlmfanù I reanhwi Dever- mouth, sensitive enough for a woman, 
eux, till the long silence hail forced the but unusually firm even for a strons-
dead ‘aÎrsTo v '°f ,? f, ,eind ,was wi,,ed man, and too haughty for a man so
years of^îtonre^e hid 11^“^. y°"?g' Aa he Uyxal and answered Mail-
Eo ,lava it,ike ,hi.! ’ J d‘&1 L™8’8 greeting in a^few graceful words,
idmtiM1 M pferre'T0 KM f?rmally wbi.nered remark among^the‘gSSfa1 *

to post. It was a singular fragmentary *° Saint-Marc, “Monsieur, you told me 
epistle, and showed the writer to be in a your friend was English." 
very agitated frame of mind at the time “Truly, Madame, I have not misled you. 
of writing. | It is my friend’s French ; it deceives ev-

I “Friend—more than brother, If I dare still Cl'}'°ne-"
’5lnk mercifully of me. “It may well ilo so," said Mailame Ran-

com?to you till10,'S’lriT me^fhare ntt”» ^,™ei m Tiü*1 1 coubl "iwak French as 
troyed In your heart the power of forgiveness >ou d<h M. Devereux ; but I suppose you 
Why have I been silent alt these years? Why have been a great deal in France I" 
fs,'c v,!„6 v!m"luii=s"V? Beca""e I could not He answered “Yes, a great deal," and1 no*endur/todtVou should1 know^e°f,r°the ,h™ Ma,la,n« Presented him to the other
(lebesed villain I am now and have born for ho Fue8tR» he speedily became the 

No need to tell you that a woman wan tre of attraction.
^ ,vlayeda ^her—to condemn her then, though I iidmirod himself by watching the other players, 

hnnÀ!TaUiH!:«Z3iller Ihave loet ah-w^alth and an.l presently sauntered to the table
know eno^hno» SS ZtlZ R,anf,°,"le wa81’,ayin*f’ and
louco. Î could not nhHko off the chuinn thiit 1 w‘,prfl her pile of gold was rapidly in- 
enthralled me; I could not clasp your hand creasing.
wïiTd'^TâïXt mft^tooïwaltenlrur hM d°“, "0t f1^’" "'«"rved
oomc; now I can at least strive to atone for If Mta<lttme Hornnni, a lady of fashion,
I cannot redeem, the past. One even there' is wI,o was doing her l>est to ruin her hue-

“V ou know, madame, they say that 
lookera-on see most of the game," he said, 
bowing slightly.

Hester Ransome glanced up covertly 
into the speaker's face; but it was unre- 
venling.

M. Devereux had clearly not intended 
any inuendo.

like the echo of a long-present thoigliL 
and for an instant he stood motionless, 
paralyzed by the shock of the fearful 
conviction forced upon him by that brief 
grim telegram, enclosing in a few words » 
lire s history and a tragedy.

But only for an instant. The next Dare 
Devereux had sprung to the door, and in 
another moment was 
room.

“Elite," he said quickly to his astonisli- 
d y,a!?t.'“I ™U8‘ "reset,. Calais to-niglit. 
Read this telegram. I shall 
hour to catch the 1 mat-train."

Ellis, who had been in his master’s ser
vice since he left Eton, needed no more. 
In an hour anil a half Dare Devereux was 
whirling down to Dover as fast 
speed could take him.

in his dressing-

“I will answer your question by anoth-
Pe’rrivimaren!:tV0U

»• A et***nge cry broke ft*om the woman's 
bps. She reeled 
but recovering 
said fiercely :

“And what was Percival Claremont to 
you f I did him no wrong!"

“He was my nearest and dearest Mend. 
I loved him better than I loved my life. 
You ruined him, and drove him to his 
death."

He turmd towards the door. Hester 
Ransome stepped before him.

“Hold!" she said, and for an instant the 
black eyes of the woman, the deep-blue 
eyes of the man, met full. “Is it to be war 
to the knife between yon and met’’

“War to the knife," he answered steadily. 
She drew back.
“War to the knife then be it," she said 

through her set teeth ; “and let us see. 
Dare Devereux, in this ‘game of skill* 
which hand will win—yours ov mine!"

“I accent the combat," said the -------
ca'mly, “and will abide

^cktwoor thi-ee steps.

;te one

.. . apparent change in
them ; that veil hid the light that leaped 
up again ; no change in the sweet, rich- 
ton«d voice, as the girl said deliberately : 
“No, I do not think I have heard the 
name before."

But she looked back over her shoulder, 
as they turned away from the picture of 
the two gamesters, looked back and 
smiled, and the movement of her lips 
might almost have seemed to frame again 
the question she had asked : 
which will win t"

no

young 
the issues.—man

Adieu, madame."
And he bowed and went out.
Before noon the next day the a parts- 

ment in the Parc Monceau knew Hester 
Ransome no more. Forgotten by the 
world, but graven in stone on the memo
ries of the man and woman who stood face 
to face that night as deadly foes. War to 
the knife! Which hand would plant the 
death-blow—the man's or the woman's.

“I wonderno rrna/-

chaptbr iv.
a crvbl task.

For 'tl. 8wont to sec the engineer 
Holst with his own petard.—Shakbspearb.
In a handsome dressing-room In a well- 

appointed house in Hertford-street, May- 
fair, stood Vida Carolan, resting one foot 
on the rung of a chair which she was tip
ping backwards and forwards while she 
spoke to the only other occupant of the 
apartment—a woman who, though she 
looked her fifty years, was still hand
some, and in whom robustness of figure 
had not degenerated into stoutness.

Vida was dressed for Lady Mansfield's 
garden-party, all save hat and gloves, 
which lay ready to l>e donned when 
necessary, and her dress of creamy-white 
mixed with crimson became her as much 
as had the black velvet.

Strangely contrasted were the two wo
men who were working for the same end ; 
the one declining towards the old age of 
an ill-spent life, the other:
A maiden flower full bloom—

Â,K°^7„reUeA.tT^a,’Tr^l5,heliî^
Of the sweet eyes Into a warm dark dew. "

The face of the woman opposite to her 
Summers readi- „ ,nn) h® an unfamiliar one ; we have

ly. “in some cases the potency uf the in- Mnnpi„ K’f°ie !",!16,in the Dare 
spiration!" * ” Monce» - ; but the fourteen years that

“Quite enough, thank you One cnnnnt , V® I-’Ssed over Hester Ransome havelive on sugar and puff jLete. Mr. Sum- «lventiTress^ ssitude -the life nf an
mers, though they are verv well in their adventuress, to-day living in luxury,
way 1 so please give me something better, Mareol .°'.‘to ana and dri,lkinS Chateau
or I shall forget my mannersandteg you .“*’£?{JSlm1Î7W ‘ïïrned °"‘ of 8 Mg- 
to carry your compliment, elsewhere." '“k n' 1^® franca Pfy the

............................ ,srsu-v SB1 ssa k s -t*5-- ssntir, ns?
able to find out ’who waa her father, who a, an introduction can save Ü n.PT°T. What bail wrought this change I Not
was her mother;' but in another sense I valuable life ” d°ubt the years between thirty-six and fifty, but

tell you something about her. I cer- p™ Rnk-i,- n,,™. „.v„ ... , . „ some master-passion that subdued, if ittamly know as much as any one knows." nll*X *5k'bf Danvers, who l ad usually not cn^tl, tbe “ “
"I’ll dare swear that,” replied the Bon. L he^xiwed W ’(lP°'ItlVe n V Qtbed Th® *PP»rel of tliia woman seemed to r ..

.... cs iSf5S;iseh,ss&tesO Y

so pro
found that he forgot all about politeness, 
Rummers hastened forward to claim ac
quaintance.

Miss Carolan turned to him at, ... once,
holding out her hand with a smile of rare 
brightness, vet which no keen physiogno
mist would have called a happy smile.
^ “How has the world used you, Mr. 
Summers, since I saw you last?" she Haiti, 
and both her intonation and accent l»e- 
trayed the habit of shaking foreign lan
guages. “Were you not on the Row yes
terday f I thought I saw you in the dis
tance."

CHAPTER III.
AT THB GROSVBNOR.

In her nlr there was n something of command. 
As tbu' she moved the lady of the land.

—Byron.“And who is Vida Cardan ?"
It is nearly fourteen years since Perci

val Claremont was laid in the Paris 
Morgue, and Dare Devereux by a few 
words shattered the fortunes of Hester 
Ransome. and the scene is not now in 
Paris, and the mouth is not June, but 
May.

Leaning upon one of the marble consoles 
in the Groevenor Gallery, the Hon. Roke
by Danvers asked the al>ove recorded 
question of his friend Laurence Summers, 
who, after surveying through an eyeglass 
the fashionable throng, had just given ut
terance to these words : .“I hope Vida 
Carolan will lie here."

Laurence stared with as much surprise 
as if he had been asked who Gladstone 
was; then his brow cleared, and an indul
gent smile irradiated his features.

“Poor devil!" he said compassionately, 
“I forgot that you had only just turned 
up from Berlin, anil Vida Carolan onl 
rose on the horizon a month

“If I had been there, Miss Carolan, I 
must have seen you," with a bow.
aui u,,y she, laughing. “I
think some of you men get up a kind of 
a stock list of compliments, and you are 
pretty safe to have one for every occasion ; 
if something quite out of the common oc- 
curs, then you are nonplussed. Isn’t that 
so. Lady Marvyn ?"

“You are terribly hard on the poor 
men," returned that lady.

“And overlook," added

-♦

cen-

!
ftago, so o 

course you couldn't know who she is.— 
Well, in one sense I can’t tell

The d man wbh Mr. Percival Clare
mont, fittJBnglishman of good family and 
considerable wealth. He did not know to 
whom the letter alluded. He could throw 
no light on the circumstances of Mr 

<t q Claremont's death. He did not contradict 
Wl the remark of one of the officials that Mr

<1 romm?. «icidlfwhiî the .eT/er w'^writ-’ I . ™«"l"'ra Comique lady played and 
0’ ten. but seemed to bave reso ve.înn t ‘"Li u” ",a''<lul" fa' ®d no Utter. Final- dHj» * He oniy asked that he might .* I ^^r' of“'ihrre 'u^JTnd ‘faanïï'Ü

can

m
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DO MI N 10N ODDFELLOW il*'x

Lady Netherby unfurled W «kliuate 
ivory fan in dismay.

“Harry," she tidied out ty*r 
“here's fiera at the last uiuute 
to go! What is to lie done’

Sir Henry came in.
“Why, what's the matter, Gera f"
“Nothing! Don't tease n*j I’ut tired of 

dissipation. You must let me off this 
time."

“Let you off!
She raised her eyes appealingly ta him.
“You were always good to me, tipr 

she said. “Don't make me go; I am so 
tired."

Sir Henry gave a sharp glance at her, 
and uttered an emphatic “llem!”

-What a capricious girl y 
along, Alice," he said offering his arm to 
his wife to lead her to the carriage. “Scars- 
dale, we can give you a lift to Brans- 
combe"

••No, thanks; I shall walk, replied Mr. 
Scarsdale, moving from his place by the 
fire. “But I promised Mnllie to go and 

the new school-room this evening. Is 
she up there Ï”

••Yes," said Lady Netherby, “and will 
be only too delighted at any interruption 
to her. lessons. Gera, I think you will 
have a tit of repentance in five minutes’ 
time," she added as sl.e left the room.

A grave “Good-night” and the most 
formal of bows from Mr. Scai-sdale, and he 

gone also. Had he seen the pained 
wistful look on the fair face before him, he 
might not made his farewell either so briei 
nr sn cold.

So Geraldine was left alone with her own 
thoughts, which were not very profitable 

She sat on in her low seat by the 
fire, looking with sad yearning eyes into 
the past. What had those four years 
of luxurious gaiety, of brilliant success, 
done for her—tour years of the great 
world t Were they not all a confused 
medley of driving, dancing, dining, cl 
rushing from house D houle, from toiret 
to coversazion», from frte to ball, from sci
entific reunions to five-o’clock kettle
drums—a weary toil of slight shams and 
social delusions Î And now what was left 
her I A dreary loneliness, a longing foe 
rest, a passionate wish that she could stay 
forever when» she was. and never go back 
to the whirl of excitement, the memory ol 
which made her brain ache and throb.

But it was her own fault .her own choice 
Four years ago she had put her chance a 
happiness away from her—she would none 
of it; and now nobody wanted her, nobody 
was the better or happier for her exist- 

She had bartered the true love ol 
a good man for the fascinations and glitter 
of her world and thev^nrood to dust and 
ashes in her month.

"No* he does not care—ho does not even 
remember!" she sobbed. “Too late—toe 
late l I did love him ; but I loved mysell 
better."

After a "while she brushed aside the 
tears with an impatient gesture, sod ris
ing moved about the room, taking up now 
a book, now an ornament, and replacing it 
mechanically. At the piano she stopped, 
and then sat down and liegan to play low 
dreamy melodies, at last breaking into the 
accompaniment of a seng. Presently she 
began to sing the words softly.

A door behind her was partly open, and 
the shadow of a man, fantastic and un-

taTNo family Dyes were ever so popular as t|__ 
the Diamond Dye* They never fail. The -, | 
black is far superior to logwood. And color 
In cents. _______

mous in my life," he said briefly. 
fjj j- “I sup]*>se some people are happy here 

—my sister and her husband, for in
stance," said Geraldine slowly. “Perhaps 
with a home and friends, and pursuits and 
interests like theirs, one might be happy 
even in the country."

A sudden glow lighted up his face as be 
turned wards her.

“Ah. Ger/Uine—^
“It’s my/Llrfday ; me shall have some 

valentines to-morrow," interrupted irre
pressible Mollie. “and auntie won’t—she 
felled me so. Nobody won’t send her 
none." •

“Only for a while ; then I knew," she 
said mechanically as a child answers ques
tions.

and quite convinced that auntie Gera’s 
was not a letter at all but “an ugly penny 
valentine!"

-has not Arthur Scarsdale here last 
eight r asked Sir Henry presently. “I 
met him at the gate as I came in."

“No," said Lady Netherby.
“f es," corrected G raldine. “He stayed 

only a short time. Alice, and would not let 
me call you. I forgot to tell you after- 
wanls.”

Sir Henry gave a sharp glance at his 
sister-in-law ; but the quiet proud face 
baffled his scrutiny.

After a time Geraldine made her es
cape to her own room ; ami a few bitter 
remorseful tears rose to her eyes as she 
opened her letter and read what Arthur 
Soârsdale had to say. Tho note was quite 
short, but it took her a long time to read. 
His wife! Yes; and in her heart she felt 
that the love of which he told so quietly 
was tender and true. His wife! She fold- 
,ed the letter and stayed a long long 
lbeking dreamily out of the window over 
to where Branseombe Woods stood out 
dark against the sky. At last she roused 
herself, turned away from the fair pros
pect, and opened her writing-desk.

“1 could not do it," she said. The mo
notonous life would kill me."

Then she thought of her brilliant but- 
ter-tly existence in London, and its ever- 
changing round of pleasure, its luxury, 
sparkle and flattery, and all the other glo
ries and, a she thought, necessaries of 
her life. Not even for Arthur Scarsdale’s 
love could she give them up.

“After all. I do not care for him ; it only 
grieves me to give him pain. No, no, I 
dare not risk it. But I wish I had never 
come here, never seen him. I am soriy 
for his sake!"
*******
Four years passed away before Geral

dine Cameron saw Silve Hands again.— 
Then she came down on a long visit to her 
sister’s home to recruit after a season of 
unusual gaiety. *

It was a dull February evening, misty 
and chill outside, bright with firelight 
within. Geraldine was seated on her old 
favorite couch near the fire. Mr. Scars
dale stood opposite to her so much in the 
safaie attitude, and with so much of the 
grave quiet manner, that but four min
utes, instead of four years, might have 
passed since the twilight evenii g so long 
before.

“Was it all a dream?" thought Geral
dine, noting the quiet composure of his 
face. It was just as determined-looking 
as ever, with no added lines telling of re
gret or sorrow ; his eyes were as steady 
in meeting here ee if no past lay between 
them. Only in one thing was he changed. 
He Saw in her simply a lady to be treated 
with all deference and courtesy, nothing 
more. ' * " *2- ** ■*"*

They knew nothing of each other’s 
thoughts, these two "once so nearly close 
together. Between them now was but 
stiff politeness, the elaborate courtesy ol 
mere acquaintances, which was worse by 
many degrees than downright rudeness, 
as there was nothing to hope for or resent 

i^r-----
“A quarrel would be such a relief!* 

thought Geraldine, as she answered qui
etly his easy unconcerned remarks. “If

»

husband.
( refusing He smiled again.

“Were you afraid of your life with met
She hesitated for a few moments. To 

answer that would tie virtually to 
herself wrong, and be a confession of her 
pride and her foolishness. She glanced 
again at him ; but his grave face showed 
no sign of relenting. At last her better 
self conquered.

“No—only the manner of it," she said 
humbly.

He put out his hand took hers, drew 
her close to him, and bent down and

V! *4* -

fv>i Nonsense, Gera!" wL y
is1

I:y"

'PM HMr. Scarsdale caught lfollie round the 
waist and lifted her up.

“How do you know, Miss Spoilt? Did 
she tell you that valentines were only for 
children ?" . •

••No; auntie telled me nobody would 
pend her none. Poor auntie ! Will *oo send 
her one and me too," added Mollie insinu
atingly—l oses and snow and ice and icklv 
boys wis wings blowing trumpets lik| 
Freddy’st Please do, Mr. Scarsdale!" A ;

“Very well, Mollie j you shall haveqpffl 
all roses and snow and Cupids. What 
must auntie’s be like ?" he asked, smjjjttg 
down at Mollie.

“I know." said Mollie shaking her head 
very wisely—“a nice big boy îike 'oo,
^^Don’t bo tiresome, Mollie!’’ interrupted 

Geraldine crossly. “Mr, Scarsdale,, you 
quite spoil her. As to valentines, I think 
they get more objectioWtiWe and vulgar 
every year."

“Nevertheless it is a good old institu
tion, and we will do it all honor The 
roses and Cupids and spangles please the 
little ones ; don’t they, Mollie ? Good-bye, 
Miss Spo. .," he said, putting her down.— 
“You shall have your valentine. And 
now, Miss Cameron, I will wish you good 
evening." «

“Good-bye, Mr. Scarsdale," was the brief 
reply, as for a moment she suffered him 
to take her hand.

Though the words were so coldly spok
en, Geraldine got up after he had left the 
room and went to the window, 
watched the dark figure walking away in 
the gathering gloom till the dense masses 
of the shrubbery hid it from sight. What 
did he mean? Why had he uttered her 
name and then broken off suddenly?— 
Why did that half-smile cross his lips at 
her stiff “good-bye” ? Above all, what did 
his doings or sayings signify to her?

She stood listening to the dreary plash 
of the rain-drops against the window and 
the wild moan of the .wind as it tossed the 
branches to and fra She shivered as she 
looked into the blank dimnee*, and detest
ed the counti-y and all it contained more 
bitterly than ever.

“No," she thought discontentedly; “not 
for worlds would I dragon an existence in 
the dismal monotonous country. How Al
ice and Harry contrive to exist here I 
don’t know. With nothing to do, nothing 
to think of, nobody to see, and every day 
exactly like the one before it, it is horri
ble! Nothing should induce me to live 
such a life!"

Notwithstanding these conclusions, 
Geraldine had a dim conception she was 
wrong, s secret conviction that the whirl 
of gayety in which she lived was all glit-

m
âkissed her lips. *

“Do you fear it now, Geraldine 1”
«No—oh, no!" she murmured, resting 

her head on his snoulder. “Arthur will 
yon forgive me t"

“Some day perhaps. Ah, lady mine, 
you have kept me waiting long; but I 
knew you would he true to yourself at 
last ; and I could afford to wait for my

ou are! Come

time
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

VT’.fl’ETABLE COMPOUND,
wife!".,

Old Nicholas.
Old Nicholas, who for some time has 

been quiet, in consequence probably of 
the fact that he has been attending a di
vorce suit, having instituted proceed
ings, arose the other day and said:

• Mr. Speechmaker, my mouf has 
been shot fur some time, but now, sail,
I 'poses ter open my mouf. I see dat 
dis legislature is gwine ter adjourn wid- 
out m a kin me a 'propriation. I is in need 
ob money. Dar is a mortgage on my 
farm an' lessen de state comes ter my 
aid, blamed ef I knows what I’se gwine 
ter do.”

“Don’t use profanity,” said the 
speaker. “I have home with you dur
ing this entire session, sir, and am get
ting tired of your foolishness, 
quently I desire now to say that unless 
you confine yourself to the language of 
strictest respectability. I’ll introduce 
you to an exertion that you have proba
bly not hitherto known.’’

“DaVs de wav I likes fur a man ter 
talk," replied Nicholas. “I neber was 
a advocate ob heatin’ Mr. Satan aroun’ 
dc stump. De session is closin’ now 
an’ it's gUtin’ time fur de gen’leman 
ter plant dar com. Now, l’s perfockly 
willin’ ter plant com but I doan want 
ter leave heah till all do business hab 
been settled. Now, it is do right, liner 
a civil rights bill, fur de colored _ 
bers to vote darselvcs a propriation. 
Dis, as I understans de law, is denied 
de white folks, ’case da ain’t ’titled ter 
do cibil rights; so, Mr. Speechmaker, I 
moves dat I be voted three hundred dol- 
lars for my services.”

“You have drawn six dollars per day 
in payment," replied the speaker.

-Yes, I knows dat, but yer see, de 
extra ’propriation is an account ob de 
cibil rights. Do white members can’t 
get none ob dis money, ’ease de white 
men ain’t been slabes. Now, sab, is 
yer willin’ ter sanction a bill fur a 'pro- 
jiriation grantin’ me throe hundred dol-

“No," exclaimed the speaker.
“Den yer ain’t in fabor ob state’s 

rights, an’ den, let me say, I can whnp 
yer, Jesjçit down outen dat chair. Jes 
come oflen dat platform, 
think dat de dinner bora is out ob or
der. I’ll make yer blow yer nose in
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shade. Block, Brews, tlreen. Else, Bear’**- 
Oerdlsel Bed, Very Blue, Seal Brown, Olive 
Green, Term Cettn and SO other beet colors. 
Warranted Vast and Dursblo. Bach package will 
ooloar one to four Ike. of goods. If yon hare never 
used Dyes try these once. Tou wül be delighted. 
Bold by druggie ta, or send ne 10 eente end any 
color wanted sent poet-paid. 84 colored 
and a ee* of Amoy carda sent tor a Be. stamp. 
WELLS, RICH ABB SON A OO., Berlin gtee.VC

pie.

I’ll make yer GOLD and SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artiste' Black.

strictest respectability, I’ll introduce 
you to an exertion that you have proba
bly not hitherto known. ’

“I>at's dc wav 1 likes fur a man ter 
talk,” replied Nicholas. “I neber was 
a advocate ob boatin’ Mr. Satan aroun’ 
de stump, 
an’ it’s gittin' time fur do gen’lcman 
ter plant dar corn. Now, l’s perfockly 
willin’ ter plant com but I doau want 
ter leave heah till all do business hab 
been settled. Now, it is dc right, uner 
a civil rights bill, fur do colored mem
bers to vote darselvcs a propriation. 
Dis, as I understans do law, is denied 
do white folks, ’case da ain’t ’titled 1er 
do cibil rights; so, Mr. Speechmaker, I 
moves dat I bo voted throe hundred dol
lars for my services.”

“You have drawn six dollars per day 
in payment,” replied tho speaker.

“Yes, 1 knows dat, but yer see, do 
extra ’propriation is an account ob do 
cibil rights. Do white members can’t 
get none ob dis money, ’ease do white 
men ain’t been slabes. Now, sah, is 
yer willin’ ter sanction a bill fur a ’pro- 
nriation grantin’ me three hundred dol
lars?”

Both the Compound and Wood Purifier are prepared 
at 333 and 23$ Western Avenue, Lynn, Maes. Price ul 
either, $L Six bottles for $:>. Bent by mail lx tho form 
of pills, or of loei'ngos, on receipt of price, |1 per box 
for either. Mrs. Pink ham freely answers all letter» of 
Inquiry. Endow Set stamp. Bend for pamphlet.

“Good-bye, Mr. Rcarsdale," was the brief 
reply, as for a moment she suffered him 
to take her hand.

Though the words were so coldly silk
en, Geraldine gut up after he had left the 
room and went to the window, tihe

Then she came down on a long visit to her 
Bister’s home to recruit after a season of

rushing from house t1 houfto, from suiret 
to coversmionA, from fife to ball, from sci
entific reunions to five-o’clock kettle
drums—a weary toil of slight shams and 
social delusions ? Ami now what was left 
her ? A dreary loneliness, a longing foi 
rest, a passionate wish that she could stay 
forever where she was. and never go back 
to the whirl of excitement, the memory ol 
which made her brain ache and throb.

But it was her own fault,her own choice 
Four years ago she had put her chance o 
happiness away from lier—she would nom 

“Was it all a dream ?" thought Geral- Gf jt ; and now nobody wanted her, nobody 
dine, noting the quiet conqxtsure of his wae the better or happier for her exist- 
face. It was just as determined-looking 
as ever, with no added lines telling of re
gret or sorrow; his eyes were as steady 
in meeting hex*» as if no past lay lietween 
them. Only in one thing was he changed. “No, he does not care—he does not even 
He saw in her simply a lady to be treated remember!” she sobbed. “Too late—toe 
with all deference and courtesy, nothing late! I did love him; but I loved mysell

unusual gaiety. — *
It was a d ill February evening, misty 

and chill outside, bright with firelight 
within. Geraldine was seated on her old 
favorite couch near the fire. Mr. Scara- 
dale stood opposite to her so much in the 
same attitude, and with so much of the 

niet manner, that but four min-

TIAM'8
aud torpidity of the liver. 25 cento per box.

BJ-Sold by all Druggists.-** 0)
Do session is closin’ nowwatched the dark figure walking away in 

the gathering gloom till the dense masses 
of the shrubbery hid it from sight. What 
did he mean? Why had he uttered her 
name and then broken off suddenly ?— 
Why did that half-smile cross his lips at 
her stiff “good-bye"? Almve all, what did 
his doings or sayings signify to her?

She stood listening to the dreary plash 
of the rain-drops against the window and 
the wild moan of the wind as it tossed the 
branches to and fro. She shivered as she 
looked into the blank dimnesis and detest
ed the country and all it contained mon» 
bitterly than ever.

“No," she thought discontentedly; “not 
for worlds would I drag on an existence in 
the dismal monotonous country, 
ice and Harry contrive to exist here I 
don’t know. With nothing to do, nothing 
to think of, nobody to see, and every (lay 
exactly like the one liefore it, it is horri
ble! Nothing should induce me to live 
such a life!" • *

Notwithstanding these conclusions, 
Geraldine had a dim conception she was 

secret conviction that the whirl

grave q
utes, instead of four years, might have 
jossed aince the twilight evenii g so long
before. *** - -•*—

Factory at Stantatead, P. Q.—Northrup 
A Lyman, Toronto, General Agents for On-

DIAMOND 
Sfe DYES.She had bartered the true love ol

a good man for the fascinations and glitter 
of her world and the^urnud to dust and 
ashes in her mouth.

tub
Best Dyes Ever Made.

rr FOR BILK. WOOL, OR COTTON.*** 
DRESSES, COATS, 8CA££®L.H2??21 
YARN, STOCKINGS, CARPET **<28, 
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or any tobrio or 
fancy article easily and perfectly colored to any 
■hade. Black, Brown, Breen, Blue, Hcar'e*. 
Cardinal Bed, Navy Blue, Seal Browa, Olive 
Green, Terra Cotta and 20 other best oolcre. 
Warranted Fast and Durable. Each package will 
color one to four lba. of goods. If you have never 
used Dyes try these once. You will be delighted. 
Sola by druggists, or send us 10 cents and any 
color wanted sent poet-paid. 24 colored samples 
and a set of fancy cards sent tor a 3c. stamp. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.. Burlington, Vt.

k

better.
After a while she 1 implied aside the 

tears with an impatient gesture, nod ris
ing moved about the room, taking up 
a look, now an ornament, and replacing it 
mechanically. At the piano she stopi>ed, 
and then sat down and liegan to play low 
dreamy melodies, at last breaking into the 
aceonqxaniment of a song. Presently she 
began to sing the words softly.

A door behind her was partly open, and 
the shadow of a man, fantastic and un
shapely, fell upon the firelit wall ; but she 
did not see it. In the quiet gloaming with 
nothing but the firelight shadows 
lence in the room, she sang softly and 
sweetly the mournful refrain of the sail 
jiassionate song—

"Huw

They knew nothing of each other's 
thoughts, these two Jonce so nearly close 
together. Between them now was but 
stiff politeness, the elaborate courtesy ol 

acquaintances, which was worse by 
many degrees than downright rudeness, 
ns there was nothing to hope for or resent

How Al-

“No," exclaimed the speaker.
“Den yer ain’t in fabor ob 

rights, an' den, let me say, I can whup 
yer, jes git down outen dat chair. Jes 
come offen dat platform. I’ll make yer 
think dat de dinner horn is out ob or
der. I’ll make yer blow yer nose in 
de grief ob do spirit. No 
come dat game ober me. 
sah. I’ll make yer fling up yer head in 
dc wildness ob yer despair. I’ll make 
yer rend yer garments in a joy ob exer
cisin'.”

The old man started for the speaker’s 
chair, but tho Sergcanbat-Arms knock
ed him down with his red spear. Great 
excitement prevailed and the President 
of the Senate went out and ate a ham 
sandwich.— Arkansaw Traveler.

state’s

“A quarrel would be such a relief!" 
thought Geraldine, as she answered qui
etly his easy unconcerned remarks. “It 
he would but be stern, bitter, or even an
gry, it would be better than this frigid 
civility." • —

Seemingly indifferent, Mr. Scarsdale 
went on talking. He was speaking ol 
skating, which an unusually long frost 
had made a fashionable pastime, and ii 
which she knew he excelled. *

“We had quite a gathering at Silver-1 
more yesterday, Miss Cameron. Do you 
not skate 1" ■

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.wrong, a
of gayety in which she lived was all glit
ter and emptiness. But. knowing it, she 
hml no wish to remedy it or turn her back 
on the fascinations of her pleasant frivo
lous life, which hitherto had been all-suf
ficient for her. She had no desire for any
thing higher or tietter than the ease and 
luxury, the small social successes and tri
umphs which seemed irresistible in their 
fresh variety. -

Presently her sister and Sir Henry 
Netherby came down. Dinner followed, 
which was a slight break in the monotony 
of the quiet evening, but not enough to 
dissipate Geraldine's weariness and dis
content. At the earliest possible moment 
she went to bed, and dreamt an unsatis
factory dream. She thought she dwelt in 
a moated grange surrounded by a vast 
forest ; from the huge weird branches ol 
th» I,wen drouned neroetuallv streams ol 
tiny rain-drops, and in each window of the 
house was an Æolian harp, which moaned 
to every gust of the wild wind.

Xn the morning the sun shone brilliant
ly, the great shrouding curtain of fog had 
lifted, and the blue sky was flecked with 
white cloudlets. It was all very fair, she 
allowed ; but what of thatt To-morrow 
the rain and the mist might come again, 
and dulness and melancholy reign su-

Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
For gilding Fancy Banket*, Frames, Lamps, 

Chandeliers, and for all kinds of ornamental work • 
Equal to any of the high priced kinds and only 
lOcta. a package,at the d rug gist* ,or post-paid from 
WELL». RICHARDSON 41 CO-t Burlington,Vt.

In tho Wholei History of 
. Medicine

No preparation has ever performed such 
marvellous cures, or maintained so 
wide a reputation, as A run’s Cherry 
Pectoral, which is recognized as tho 
world’s remedy for all diseases of tho 
throat and lungs. Its long-continued 
series of wonderful cures in all cli
mates has made it universally known 
as a safe and reliable agent to employ. 
Against ordinary colds, which are the 
forerunners of more serious disorders, 
it acts speedily aud surely, always re
lieving suffering, and often saving life. 
The protection it affords, by its timely 
use in throat and chest disorders, 
makes It an invaluable remedy to bo 
kept always ou hand In every home. 
No person can afford to be without it, 
and those who have once used it never 
will. From their knowledge of its 
composition and operation, physicians 

the Cherry Pectoral extensively 
in their practice, and clergymen recom
mend it. It is absolutely certain in 
its healing effects, aud will always 

where cures arc possible.
For sale by all druggists.

man can 
Come on.

• s
■ could I tell I ehould love tbeo to-day 
Whom that day I held not deati 
could I know 1 should love thee away 
When I did not lore ihee anear?

Over and over again she sang these 
words, as if their mournful passion had 
some chai4n for her till at last her voice 
failed, and, with her eyes full of tears she 
turned again to the fife. She stood close 
In front df it, and rested her head against 
fhe chimney-piece, never noticing a tall 
figure standing in the deep shadow of the 
recess on the right-hand side. Presently 
the figure moved forward ; the man's face 
was grave and stern.

“Geraldine!"
She started and looked up. - - .
“Mr. Scarsdale!" she said in asfomsh-

m-Yes, it is I. Do you remember this 
day four years ago Î"

“Yes," she replied, avoidin'g his steady 
look. z , „„

“Did you ‘hold me dear’ that day !
No answer came at first ; but a vivid 

blush rose slowly to her cheeks and crept 
over neck and brow.

“I wait your answer. ♦Did you ‘hold 
dear’ that day!" he asked gravely. ,\vi.

“Yes,” she said simply.
“Then why did you send me away !"
There .was a long pause, Geraldine 

glanced at his face—it was inflexibly grave 
and stern.

“Because—because," she faltered; then 
recovering herself—“I will not The ques
tioned ; you have no right to ask."

“I take upon myself the right. Will 
you answer met"

“No," she said defiantly, roused by his 
tool persistence.

A slight smile crossed his face.
“I think you will,” he said quietly.— 

“You loved me, yet you sent me away. Did 
you think my love would fail you I"

“No," she replied unwillingly, compelled 
to answer by the authority of his manner.

“Did you doubt your own for me 1" «-

How 1

A—iM«a .19 
“No; I have never had an opportunity 

of learning."
“Really ! Y’ou miss a great pleasure."
“So I suppose ; it is one of those pleas

ures of which I have always lieen com
pelled to lie a spectator, the natural 
sequence of living in London," she said 
rather bitterly, for the polite indifference 
of his words stung her. — vy

“Hard lines. Miss Cameron," he returned 
lightly, but with a quick upward glance

“Which?" she asked sharply. “Living 
in London or not being able to skate ?"

“Both, I should say."
“Ah, you were always devoted to the 

country!* /
“And you to town," he retorted
They bad stumbled upon an unlucky 

sulject. His tone was suspiciously indif
ferent,* his eyes looked determinedly at 
the fire, and the old restless trick of mov
ing the ornaments seemed to have re
turned.

“How different he is!" thought Geral
dine in the sudden silence that followed 
the introduction of the dangerous topic.— 
“I wish Alice would come."

In a few moments the door opened, and 
Lady Netherby, ta full evening dress 
came into the room.

“Why, Geraldine, the carraige is ready, 
and you are not dressed 1 Do you know 
how late it is?" she said. * >

“I am not going, Alice. I hate dinner
parties!’ was the pettish reply. •

“Not going? Bet, Geraldine I can’t
^ “Oh, yes, Alice, you oan, I know/ I hate 
dinner-parties and all belonging to them; 
but say, something pleasant inpiiy behalf 
to Mrs. Preston." —

The iron will of Prince Bismarck, it 
is said, is rapidly breaking down. Not 
long ago, according to a report more or 
less apocryphal, he said with much bit
terness: “If It were not for mo, the 
world would have seen three great wars 
less, and 80,006 men, who died in their 
bloom might have lived, and how many 
parents, brothers, sisters, widows would 
have been spared their grief and tears!”

con-

Coi.ori.ess AND Cold. —A young girl deeply 
regretted that she was so colorless and cold. 
Her face was too white, and her hands and 
feet felt as though the Mood did not circulate. 
After one bottle of Hop Bitters had been 
taken she was the healthiest and rosiest girl 
io the town, with a vivacity and cheerfulness 
of mind gratifying to her friends.

Use

cure
preme. * ■*• ».

On reaching the breakfast-room she was 
greeted by Mollie’s clamorous little voice 

“Auntie, auntie, me got four—twenty 
valentines! And there’s one for ’oo too— 

said so—auntie’s valentine! Here!"

Hereford’» Aotd Phosphate
gives strength where there has been exhaus
tion and vigor in place of impaired vitality.

As the wintry frosts disappear before the 
rising sun, so do Kidney Diseases leave the 
body when Dr. Van Burkn Kidney Core is 
faithfully taken according to directions. Ask 
your druggist for it. Sold by A. W. Grange, 
Napanee.
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Officers Regalia
my Lodge or Committee 

on approval, when order if receiv
ed under Real of Lodge.

Addrea*. J. C. WHITÏ3,
King St., Hamilton, Ont

sent to apapa
—and the buny email fingers seized a let
ter lying on Geraldine’s plate and gave if 
to her. “i

Sir HenrXlooked up from bis letters. 
♦«Good flmrrîihg, Gera. I thought youi 

ladyship would not condescend to aucl1 
ûivolties as valentines?”

••The valentine exists only in Mollie’i 
imagination; it is a letter," she said qui
etly. -T • ‘ -------

With a pang of sorrow, shame, and 
ger she had guessed who had sent it, and 

, ‘J L what was in it. She quietly put it into 
MsLto her pocket, to Mollie’s disgust, that astute 

V little damsel lieing in a morbid state of 
^8* I jealousy for fear any valentine should 

surjiasfl the giowing beauty of her own,

SALESMEN FOR THE
^ FONTHILL NURSERIES,

A Fine Hint
When tho proprietors of lturdock Blood Bit- 

tar» put thiH renowned medicine on the market, 
they hit it exactly. They hit dyspepsia, Indiges
tion, end liver aud kidney complaints a hard 
blow, from which they will never recover.

< •; LA1K1EHT IN CANADA.

V e offer better Inducement» than any firm in 
business.

We can employ 100 flrst-cla»» canvassers at 
once to start work on Bales for Fall, 1H83.

We require men who oan devote full time to 
the v/ork. Active, successful men can earn good 
salaries and obtain steady work the whole year » 
round. Good references required. |,

Apply, sending photo, if possible, to

STONE it WELLINGTON, Nurterymen 
TORONTO, ONT.

Y K a us of Buffering may be avoided by tak
ing Dr. Van Bcrkn’h Kidney Curb. It was 
never known to fail in relieving at once, and 
effecting a complete cure of diseases of the 
Kidneys. Sold by A. W. Grange, Napanee. 

My Mother
Has hern using your lludock ltlood Ritters as 
a liver remedy, and Amis them very efficacious. 
Chas. L. Ainsworth, 41 Vance tilock, Indianapolis 
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NAPANEE, ONTARIO.
OVR TWIN MISSION.\ a c*°*® and inoperable bond of fraternal 

union, and commande the respect and appro
bation of those outside the pale of 
society.

( Mdfellowship is based upon a principal 
which is eternal, a principal so widespread in 
its application as to embrace the whole hu 
family; its organization is perfectly adapted 
to the requirements of all mankind,and 
its mission of benevolence and frater
nity has earned for the institution 
the sympathy of ill nations 
and creeds. Oddfellowship is simply 
benevolence and fraternity linked together, 
with an ambition for a pure moral life. It 
is the perfect operation in unison of these 
two features of our mission that has gained 
for the Order the unprecedented success of 
the past ; we should keep this fact ever in 
view, and so lire and discharge our duties 
that they may never become separated or 
allowed to fall into disuse. May each 
of us be actuated by the pure principles 
of Oddfellowship, and may we in life and 
conduct afford

) material the latter fills up with. Mv blood 
(Yankee) has boiled when I notice the pat
ronizing tone of speeches delivered to bodies 
of our Order in Australia. It show* where 
their social standing lies with the ruling 
classes. When I go(?) to Australia on a 
visit, Bro. Winn, I shall make myself known 
as a Mason first. The inference from this 
may not he palatable nor satisfactory to 
pride, but it is true, nevertheless.

One word of explanation. If Bro. Winn 
turn again to the Guardian he will see 

that he does the Oddfellow’s lodge (mention
ed in my former letter) injustice wien he 
says they suspended after thirty years. I 
gave tho years noted “ 1860-64/’ and it, to- 
gether with all but three lodges in Vermont, 
“ went down/' principally because the 

color line" was not only discussed in the 
case of old Battinkill No. 15, of this state in 
1854—56, but enforced in those days, and it 
Waa suicide to press that matter, as will be 
shown if the Order’s history in Vermont is 
ever finished. As a parting salute: —Suppose 
a congressman-elect, eighteen yer.i < of age, 
were sent to Washington from a State mak
ing such an one eligible, would the United 
States have anything to say to age ? And 
how is it in the District of Columbia, where 
Congress governs ? In writing this I have 
caught a few minutes from a busy week to 
write a partial reply to my good brother,|or 
whom I entertain the highest respect, au4 
hope he will recognize therein the bonds of 
‘‘brotherly love/’ altogether we shall pro- 
bably continue to disagree on these topics— 
Guardian.

sclastic hands, be abolished?” would V 
‘he But few. Ttiose wh\wj.hl
its abolishment, their narrowness beim ,» ^ 
buked by its heaven-wide charities, wou'X L 
ashamed to say so—and to the credit of \i 
man nature, not many of us would wish k 
set aside, though the more we study its fra- 
ternal teachings, the more we see our stinted 
charity rebuked, ind the more we see how far 
short most of us are in acting up to these 
sublime lessons. But a beginning is made. 
We are beginning to fiud^haL ye have mis
takes to correct, and in stronger light, to see 
what vas. possibilities for gooM are open be
fore us. And the longer an» stronger our 
vision, the more glory we see. Let us not 
be afraid to learn more, and mend more. 
Let us dare to unlearn what we Lave learned 
amiss, and wiser and better ourselves, we 
shall make the world wiser and better around 
us, and t’ue nearer we live to Oddfellowship, 
the nearer we shall live in fraternity, love 
and justice to mankind. At least so believes 

The Old Man of the Mountains.

|te ini
We live in intensely practical times, and 

Oddfellowship is a practical institutem The 
progressive feature of our organization has 
no doubt, aided largely in the success of the 
past sixty four years ; the constant attention 
aud unremitting vigilance necessary to keep 
pace with the times, while they haye resulted
in adaptingour regulations to the requirements 
of a progressive age, we have, unconscious
ly |>erhaps, beuetittod by the zeal and energy 
which a practical interest imparts. In 
ing at pre-eminence, in this respect 
tive men have at times, perhaps, a’lowed 
their apprecatiou of the grand moral mission 
of our institution to become dimmed ; but 
a glance over the whole record of our Order 
contains convincing proof that the dimness 
was but a pissing cloud, of momentary dura
tion and scarcely perceptible in effect. It is an 
encouraging fact, and one to which we cannot 
too often advert, that through all the changes 
that have been made in our regulations, and 
all the vicissitudes through which Odd
fellowship has passed, the grand undelying 
principle of our institution has been pre
served intact. Assaults have been made on 
the very’ citadel of our Order, the sapper and 
miner have been at work, stratagem has been 
employed, and temptation in its most se
ductive form has been held out to induce a 
deviation from the straight line of moral 
truth laid down for our guidance. These 
operations have by no means been suspend
ed ; we have to-day the pure moralist 
pleading for a mitigation of the strict rule of 
qualification for membership- pleading, 
scarcely that, rather bringing sophistry to 
bear with a sharp aim upon the port-holes 
of reason, and endeavoring by this means to 
create a breach where less skilful 
have failed. But it is not against the assail
ants of our institution that we wish to deal

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE GRAND LODGES 
OP ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

A weekly journal, double royal size, eight liages 
devoted o the promotion of Oddfellowship and 
principles embodied in its motto, “Friendship 
Love and Truth. '

ciouLvrioN 4,200 Si pf.h annum.
f| SSBSSft! fiSS  ̂Aï-

________ TEMPLETON de BEEMAN, Props.

our

man
our

i Bro. Geo. W. Cutter
''has been appointed agent for receiving sub- 
scriptions, accepting orders for advertise- 
ments and collecting accounts for the Do- 
minion Oddfellow for tbs City of Toronto.,

3ro. C. F. Colwell
is the authorized agent of the Dominion Odd- 
ffllow for the city of London, and will receive 
subscriptions, take contracts for advertising 
aod make collections giving oar receipts.

(
our ac-
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A SEMI OFFICIAL VINDICATION.

W« have taken little or no part in the dis
cussion now going on in regard to the “Pat 
archal Circle,” farther than the publication 
of the official proclamations, for the reason 
that the Oddfellows of the Dominion, among 
whom our paper principally circulates, «re 

I only indirectly interested in the issue that 
has been raised between the Grand Sire, as 
the executive head of the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge, upon the one side, end the members 
of the organization which has been placed 
under ban, on the ither. The GrandStrehas 
only endeavored to carry out the expressed 
will of the body which he represents. 
Throughout he has exhibited coolness, judg- 
ment, And brotherly consideration in the exer- 
cise of an imperative, though not very pleasant 
duty, and it is with sincere regret we see 
tournais of our Order made the medium lor 
vindictive assaults upon him. Some of these 
references have been positively indecent, in 
gloating over the physical weakness of a bro
ther whose position entitles him to respectful 
treatment. The following “open letter," ad
dressed to Bro. Kidder, Grand Secretary ot 
New Hampshire, who conducts an Oddfel
lows’ department in the Independent State>■ 
man, the Guardian reproduces under a

no reproach to the golden 
truths which our Order inculcates.Dominion Oddfellow.

AT EIGHTEEN YEARS OF AGE.

Last week we gave place tc an article from 
the pen of Bro Winn, in favor of the admis- 
sion to membership at eighteen years of age ; 
we now give the other side of the question 
as viewed by Bro. H.L. Stillson :

NAPANEE, THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1883.

Kingston Uniformed Encampment of 
Oddfellows have secured Channel Grove for 
a picnic on Dominion Day.

But». Chaules Shingle», of Napanee 
Lodge No. 86, now located in Belleville, Ont., 
favored ns with a call on Tuesday.

Oiiskkvk the date 
your paper, and if you have not renewed your 
subscription, do so at once.

Bro. Charles D. Cole, is now serving his 
27th year as Grand Secretary of the Grand 
Lodge of Massachusetts. He has ever been 
a faithful and trustworthy Secretary.

The Stirling Out., lodge of Oddfellows have 
arranged to give a grand vocal and instru- 
mental Concert, interspersed with readings 
and recitations, in Bennett’s hall on the 14th 
inst.

POSSIBILITIES OF THE ORDER.

In the late address or report of the Grand 
Master of the Order of Oddfellows in the State 
of Wisconsin, he says :

1 'The Order has made an advance in num- 
bers and influence. The gain in member
ship while important, is by no means the 
greatest evidence ef our prosperity. The 
lodges are in a very active and healthy condi- 
tion ; the membership more appreciative and 
zealous. The standard has been raised, and 
there is a marked desire to excel in render- 
llJK ,he work and exemplifying the principles 
of Oddfeliowshtp in our daily intercourse 
with the world. The intellectual and moral 
advance far outweigh all material considéra- 

®re beginning to realize the pos- 
sibiUtiea of the Order as a means of self cul- 
ture, and for extending the principles of 
friendship, Love and Truth.’”

If these are facts in Wisconsin and else
where, they are certainly very creditable to 
our Order as well as to human nature, while 
they are full of cheerful promise to the world. 
This sentence is

1 transpose ray little
sketch of how the English Oddfellows enjoy 
or celebrate their anniversaries, into : "That 
is, you build up a cob house merely far the 
pleasure ol knocking it down, or imagine 
faults as arguments against the union of Odd
fellowship." The brother should read me 
more carefully. The articles in question 
were not thrusts at him. The object of the 
first was to call attention to the vast dif- 
ference in the two branches of the Order of 
Oddfellows, as dereloped in their social or
public expreasions-a matter of information 

«ban argument. But the zeal with 
which this sketch in the Guardian is attack
ed, shows that there are two sides to the

r^^raX“d,hltâ8e is no‘
In reply to Bro. Winn’s oriticims : He re

fers the legal points to the standard that 
churches and cities, etc., are corporations, 
and that minors are both members of the 
one, and may own the bonds of the other.
The parallels are not true. Oddfellowship 
is its primary foundation, axiom says that 
every member is the exact equal of every 
other member. Admit a class ineligible to 
be trustees, or to vote, or to have a toll voice 

period to which hope points us. We should, m 'he business management, and we admit 
however, from time to time renew our faith at?^ce d^finctiona of the outside world, 
by reviewing tho influences that have aided This “thi to*«lZtom*" “fcT’broth!?.

argument, although net stated in 
words. The wrilAwserts that if our Order 
is to live in the future, it must be su,round- 
ed by hgal safeguards so that our diversified
froui'i 8l HClal *f®n81ctians shall be con
trolled by responsible men. Minors mav 
indeed, own stock in corporations but does

p/o'Vv^r.! srtt™in
dian ? What sort of a lodge would it be if 
incorporated and admitting minors it should 
be necessary to appoint guardians to portions 
of its membership to represent said minors' 
interestsaid lodge.’ Bro. Winn,the leg.i ob 
jection won t down at the wave of your hand

Next, we find our good brother turning a ««”«*—1Our standard has been raised andcgh:cTcüstô'r °"he ^bis is because Ws have raised ZTe^p to

on the address slip of

weapons

at present, though we have no more danger
ous foe than the insidiuous enemy within, 
who would remove the solid foundation upon 
which our tabernacle lias been reared, cn the 
plea of rep’acing it with a polished stone, 
only to find when the structure came tumb
ling about his eara, that human judg
ment ie no safe substitute for Gods immu
able law. Our institution has been proof against 
such assaults in the past, and will, we trust, 
with divine guidance, remain invulnerable 
till all our purposes are consummated in that

r kind r/d ‘frefare^itu^ch’we 

know the editor of that journal to be 
ponseased :

“ Mv Dear Brother Kidder,—I have 
read with much interest your article in the 
Monitor of Concord, and I thank yoa most 
ooroially for the position you assume in re- 
gard to this bogus institution—the “Patri
archal Circle,” so called.

I have nothing against the Circle if it will 
‘to merits and not drag legitimate 

Oddfellowship into it. But, as Grand Patri
arch Deubert, of New York puts it, “ steal
ing our livery" of the Order for purposes 
not sanctioned by it is what 1 am opposed 
to; and it was for the purpose of stopping 
this vmlation of our regulations and laws 
that I felt compelled to speak out. And in 
attempting to discharge my duty of seeing 
that the laws of the Sovereign Grand Lodge 
are respected and obeyed, it is a great satis- 
faction to be sustained by such veterans as 
Joseph Kidder, Past Grand Sires Nicholson,
\ eitch, Sanders, Stokes, aud the Grand Of- 
fleers generally throughout our vast juris
diction. We must preserve our Order in
tact if possible, and not allow cliques here 
and there to interrupt its onward progress. 
Again I thank you ; and, hoping to meet you 
at Providence next September and 
our friendship of former years, I have the 
honor to subscrilie myself)”

Fraternally Yours,
Erie J. Leech.

Bro Albert Dynes just “took it upon
himself to do a kind act for the Dominion 
Oddfellow, so he solicited a number of sub
scriptions, and forwards the cash, with his 
own renewal. Oh ! that many others might 
be moved by the same spirit.

so pregnant with meaning 
and “deep significance,” that it is worthy of 
being sorted out in its topics and suggestions-

First—Our best gains are in the improve 
ment of our membership in morals. This is 
the gain that ensures to us the profit of 
bers and all who 
their influence.

Bro. W. A. Ryan, of Toronto, sends 
additional names this week, which brings his 
list of new subscribers up to one hundred and 
tiity-five. Can any other journal of 
Order boast of a better friend ? It must 
be borne in mind that lie is engaged daily at 
his occupation from 7 a.m. to 10 r.M.

come within the circle of 
Oddfellowship deals with 

groat problems in civilization, the relatione of 
man to God and man to men, the world 
Oddfellowship has lived on its morals 
than on its numerical growth. 
vivial society, even with charitable

in the success of the past 
There is no estimating the influence of 

the constant rendering of the grand moral 
lessons contained in the ritual of our Order ; 
the most callous miud placed under the in
fluence of these teachings, must, 
later become impregnated, with the lessons 
so impressively conveyed. By no stretch of 
imagination can be separated the truths con
tained in our symbolic forms from the great 
source from which they are drawn. The 
law of gravitation lias the same impercept
ible force in mental as in material nature. 
Iho human mind is drawn upward by the 
imperceptible force of divine love

his exact

over, 
more 

A mere con-
. . , —J purposes

conjoined, could not attain that high social 
position which would win support from higher 
minds outside. It is its self-elersting princi
ples that made it what it is, and its numeri
cal Strength has come from these inner far

On Thursday evening, Argyll lodge No. 212, 
Nspnnee, was favored with a visit from W. A. 
Rawlings, Keq., of Union lodge,No,16,$t.Cath- 
erines. Bro. Rawlings has for years been a 
member of the most important committee of 
the Grand Lodge of Ontario, that of “Laws 
of Subordinates,’’ and for five years has been 
chairman, during which time he ha* discharg
ed the duties promptly, efficiently, and to the 
entire sat.-«faction of both the Grand Lodge

sooner or

guar-

runew

; we are

man, me (juurdian reproduces 
covert sneer, that is scarcely in keening with 
the kind and fraternal disposition of which we 
know the editor of that journal to be 
possessed :

“ My Dear Brother Kidder,—I have 
read with much interest your article in the 
Monitor of Concord, and I thank yoa most 
cordially for the position you assume in re
gard to this bogus institution—the “ Patri
archal Circle,” so called.

I have nothing against the Circle if it will 
stand on its merits and not drag legitimate 
Oddfellowship into it. But, as Grand Patri
arch Deubert, of New York puts it, “ steal
ing our livery” of the Order for purposes 
not sanctioned by it is what I am opposed 
to ; and it was for the purpose of stopping 
this violation of our regulations and laws 
that I felt compelled to speak out. And in 
attempting to discharge my duty of seeing 
that the laws of the Sovereign Grand Lodge 
are respected and obeyed, it is a great satis- 
faction to be sustained by such veterans as 
Joseph Kidder, Past Grand Sires Nicholson, 
Veitch, Sanders, Stokes, and the Grand Of- 
fleers generally throughout our vast juris
diction. We must preserve our Order in
tact if possible, and not allow cliques here 
and there to interrupt its onward progress. 
Again I thank you ; and, hoping to meet you 
at Providence next .September and 
our friendship of former vears, I have the 
honor to subscribe myself)”

Fraternally Yours,
Erie J. Leech,

Keokuk, la., May 7, 1883.

lions. We are beginning to realize the pos
sibilities of the Order as a means of self cul
ture, and for extending the principles of 
‘Friendship, Love and Truth.'”

If these are facts in Wisconsin and else
where, they are certainly very creditable to 

Order as well as to human nature, while 
they are full of cheerful promise to the world. 
This sentence is so pregnant with meaning 
and “deep significance,” that it is worthy of 
being sorted out in its topics and suggestions* 
And

ous foe thau the insidiuous enemy within, "'kicli this sketch in the Guardian is attack-
which our^ts^rnsI'le'hÂTbeen'reared/n the **

plea of rep’acing it with a polished stone, reply to Bro. Winn’scriticims : He re- 
only to find when the structure came tumb- jv8 ll?e le*al P°»ts to the standard that 

„„„„ ling about hi, ear. that human judg- mt^ & EJKTSuS

meut is no safe substitute for God s immu- one, and may owa the bonds of the other, 
able law. Our institution has been proof against The parallels arc not true. Oddfellowship 
such assaults in the past, and will, we trust, ‘s *ts I,rimarJ foundation, axiom says that 
with divine guidance, remain invulnerable SE Sïïfe &TS
till all our purposes are consummated in that be ti ustees, or to vote, or to have a full voice 
period to which hope points us. We should, *n ^e business management, and we admit 
however, from time to time renew our faith at V1?06 ***• distinctions of the outside world,
by reviewing the influences that ha........led 2*2»' o71h\TrÆ

in the success of the past. argument, although net stated in his exact
There is no estimating the influence of The wntSæeerte that if our Order

i , x, , is to live in the future, it must be suiround-the constant rendering of the grand moral ed by legal safeguards so that our diversified 
lessons contained in the ritual of our Order ; and large financial transactions shall be con- 
the most callous miud placed under the in- fro^ed by responsible men. Minors may, 
fluence of these teachings, must, sooner or |;,defd, own stock iq corporations, but does 
i a . © » , not the brother beg the uuestion when he
later become impregnated, with the lessons omits that all-important personage known in 
so impressively conveyed. By no stretch of the law of every state, as the “minor’s guar- 
imagination can be separated the truths eon- d*an •>” What sort of a lodge would it be if 
taiued in our symbolic forms from the great ŒCy^atpotî'“gu,rdtustporUo^ 
source from wInch they are drawn. 1 lie of its membership to represent saidlninore’ 
luw of Gravitation has the tame impercept- interest in raid lodge? Bro. Winn,the legal ob-
ible force ia mental as in material nature, jection won't down at the wave of your hand. n . ,
The human mind is drawn unward bv the Nc,“' we ünJ our K°°d brother turning a ... ?? ° stlnd,rd ba8 been raised, and

... . : Upward by the gun u(l011 ua lrom our citation o|the EnJillh this is because we bave raised ourselves up to
impercept,ble force of divine love ; we nr. church customs It is well known that in a higher appreciation of our purpose, snd

-«v»—. xistitterziissss -- *> »,»the inestimable privilege, of the hereaitcr. responsible lor this known fart. The En. faster, more rights, goes down deeper into . ,P,:A.R s"-.-WM you kindly answer the
Having a proper understanding oi the n \n.M5U!hl9 f00111!Iife »nd takes the wants of man, and points him onward 'ollo**nR through your columns : A brother

Drineinles of Oddfnllou'.lde, „ „ his politics, his fraternal society, his parti- . ,,• , . , P n has been suspended for a term of eighteen
p 1 low ship, and a sincere cular ^ religious philosophy on faith ; the to b'ghet con-ePtlon8 of his capacities for months for cause. An appeal was taken, and
io\e tor the uriler, it should be our first aim Ameriitan lad does not. Consequently the improvement, “than we at first supposed.’’ Ele,i with the pioper officer, but the Grand
to obtain the fullest advantage from its Snglish youth goes into the business his an- It grows upon u«. Lodge does not meet for nearly a year. After
teachings. If we are good Oddfellows, we ™9t°ra have followed for generations, adopts TAird-Oddfellowshin i. . .... si* months the suspended brother sends to the
should not only .attend our lodue meet,,,™ nT ,r''>,cr™1 -'och t.es, etc , good, bad or m- “ " great fctudJ- P«. Kcc of the lojge one year's dues, with a

. , " 8 ® different. 1 he American lad, on the other n0- learned when its rituals are learned, but request far » receipt for the amount. The fol-
gularly, and participate readily and heart- hand, thinks and acts far himself, and does when its great underlying principles are under lowing week the brother received the $3

Practically Oddfellow-ship is something or lly •" the work, but in our every day walk not consider himself a man until he has stood, and made the rule of action nod with this note : “It is time enough for you 
nothing, just a, wo make it. It i, simp,y a £ *«'>° U vmrid ™w. „,t o-y must fair., wh*
piece of pretentious acting for any of us to 1 at upon us the teachings of the Order have till then, the writer argues, is he ready to be these principles are, their divine origin, their An». Every lodge holds its membera/undor-
puton mysterious airs, look wise and call Odd- not been lavished in vain. It should be the made an Oddfellow. I do not mean to be binding authority, but where they go anil K°ing punishment, responsible for dues accru-
fellowship a great thing, and there rest. It object of each one to place his character upon understood that vice and “wild oati " are how far they go 1 ” ’ “ ™g during the time of punishment, though in
is a «rent thine if we n,e ereat „„„ that high throne of moral excellence which "ccesaarily synonymous terms. The youth , if.'.. . , „ ease where a member is suspended for cauae
18 a great thing if we ... great things our- * d<>fa not feel ihe need of fraternal ties, ee- j'““rf/.-Th.e study is far from being now the lodge may commute or remit such portion
selves, snd work it out into great things. As P. , ’ 8 C°nsciencc pecially of the sober and business kind; he nompleted, with all our pains and gains. "W of his accumulated dues (if unpaid) as it may
we will, and work, soit is. A stream can v01d 8““° the sight of God can set up. is “enjoying himself.” Here comes in the are beginning,” as the Grand Master sa * determine, the matter being subject to local
riseno higher than its source. It don’t make Such a life stands out before the world a |°rmative argument far admission to our only beginning, to “r.alir» t>,„ , legislation. The lodge cannot refuse to receive

talk, however, long or strong, ot great and ,atural tendency of weak and unsupported at night ; he is too uni far hoys’ play aud oo 0:,rf‘’e8’ flier than in an appeal to the Grand Master. Au appeal
good things merely. Let him get the great l|uman nature, and as embodied in our fellow- big far parental control, and if nut admitted selvc It i. insl l<> W ti we.worb u”to our- is the brother’s proper course, as we cannut see
and good things inside of him first, and then shiP ha8 very fittingly been termed Odd. Let it»10 a lodge where he can learn the Ways of of low motives for hifheili t.l";sl‘TI’la”!ing that bjr the action of the lodge, he is relieved
tho next thing is to work them out at the «. not only aim at being pure ourselves, hut “rn'iau'v^Vha|k ‘''l Tr" °f vica for H be bet?., and dobifcr, ratter than viril' We hlre somrLrsnn,,
finger’s ends, ontside as well as inside of the 8f"“."‘her* t0 1,6 purc; Tbe greatest of to woikl miracle/this kln^o'f “bovs'^/fa [a,;"8Pro",iaea that wo will nut become worse, facts of this case. PThe difficulties 'if Norton
lodge, in tho mart and in the mill, at the home» tlie triI>lc virtues is charity, mid that charity be saved by us, after their wrents thechiir.h . u:.an, ascsJldiBft marcb of the soul lodge are unfortunate, and to l>e regretted
the shop, the money till. which covereth tho shortcomings of our and the schools have failed. ’ in in irefmm. m..’i a8,ln.8t vice in both in the interests of the Order, aud the

«ne*-**!--! nïrÆïJss’ sirmSriae’S.'isa;
best of good things, ami herein consists its . irtue, and with a warm two years trying to perform tint inir«e]« *lJtl Beginning and only beginning, may have been rather outspoken in his views,
theoretical value. It has systematic plans and sympathetic heart, and an open hand, and their success has been ephemeral Will are now in this study. Its alphabet is the case warranted strong language. But, no,
for doing good things, and herein consists its «curage those who are endeavoring to stand ^^c.c.ced better / If parents do no't com- of'Wr mud philosoSw in Tta ^ th« ^brother’s short-comings

life, aud so ,t ,1 something or notbmglu.t ooL. Z T"P 8,h“uU aIwa>'8 ac' '«How, can hope to reclaim them When. Zïntï “/T",' hT,n ‘rial and after-procaedings manifested a very
as we k ill, lmt us dismis8, all cl.ildisIHdw "pany the greetings of brethren, and if boy of eighteen so far forgets hi, mother's Theîe’is” ot a'ju/ "a Ufllt no?'f °t°d' knowled«'> °f law» At the Order
of wpiid^rful secrets, nr the wonderful merits ll<,CCM»ry should bo backed up with sym- U»tru<-'tiu/ia an.l prayers that lie goes to ruin , rirrht il fll! «*«,«.** **5 and we must add a contempt ir the counsel 
ofonr womlorful mysteries, and apply oun P*thy, councilor assistance a, the exigon- b.e=a“» lodge, ami Order, are not7nUmPT ^.mn VfaZÏ „“y SW Jbe 8U8'
selves to our legitimate work, and let all eies of the case mav recuire U . ... . ed 1,1 whioli he can lounge evenings, mark to learn r • 'is °ï„j beginning pended brother had no alternative, however,

-be workers in very truth, and in so do- X q Uo can,,ot one m your recollection, he will not he saved nnhk»!» ti! t va p cl‘, And. ‘‘ ** not but to accept thedecree against him, and he has
iug we shall boat bring the joys of a good life ha>e lUo° deeply impressid upon our minds by Oddfellowship. It is conceded by in onr ^ “n°°R evmced » praiseworthy patience under the cir-
to our own hearts, and best demonstrate to thlt *•> °we a duty to ono another, and that faronee, at least, fhatthegood boys can wait US1 " ‘ M» JT cumstancea, in abiding tha decision of his
other, what our Order may he and is, by we have solemnly obligated ourselves to dis- 1,11 ‘hey arc of age. The Order in Australia where thel m an/m JÎT-' xtsnt SSl lod8« and the course of his appeal. We .re 
lotting the world sec wliat we are ourselves charee the debt 1 i n , 8 Clted- I believe that legislation to have 17 ,1 ««. and to what, t xtent, to this convinced that nothing but a vigorous “haul-

I We shall indicate our right to be ,n th„ J* , ^ “ 1 h° ,,I,nt been a »d mistake. In America th. I () Hut lb. fl'h,.ng or race they *PP> i-g «ver the coals" by the Grand Master of i 1
world Ly the good we do in the world The 1 un08tclltatl°ua discharge of these duties 0. P. stands equal in social status with aslL,? ^onfll°* “n“°‘ fat1? “ dia- the jurisdiction will settle this matter, and -TW... I k 

1 best creeds are the best deeds the world towards one another, is the lover which has ,M?8jmr>'' How is it in Australia» Bv evil Â.;î!?re ■ ^lU come “ " ,ban the sooner it is done the better. Bro. Rich- 
1 over. C W brought the world into bidding with the Manchester Unitv far Ag*t»t‘on is punfication. Haw “any aids cannot do the Order better service Wan iBi 1

organization I k ^ ‘ Z *’ °" number, we have lowered otï standard fa to Z ?rder’ ,f *he mestien could L • Put b, paying Norton lodge an official visit, and HW W
K * - It knits our membership into I that country, and gather from the identical flrfîî’ °utn Jote» “Sha11 Blfln8 parties some plain words of counsel |Jl 1

urana s ebarge, happily untouched by ioc n* *bd instruction.

tmm 1

tifRug Out., lodge of Oddfellows have 
arranged to give a grand vocal and instru
mental concert, interspersed with readings 
and recitations, in Bennett’s hall on the 14th 
inst.

'iik. M

Bro Albert Dynes just “took it 
himself” to do a kind act for the Dominion 
Oddfellow, so lie solicited a number of sub
scriptions, and forwards the cash, with his 
own renewal. Oh ! that many others might 
be moved by the same spirit.

Bro. W. A. Ryan, of Toronto, sends some 
additional names this week, which brings his 
list of new subscribers up to one hundred and 
fifty-five. (Jan any other journal of our 
Order boast of a better friend? It must 
be borne in mind that lie is engaged daily at 
his occupation from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

On Thursday evening, Argyll lodge No. 212, 
Napanee, was favored with a visit from W. A. 
Rawlings,Keq.,of Union lodge,No. 16,St.Cath
erines. Bro. Rawlings has for years been a 
member of the most important committee of 
the Grand Lodge of Ontario, that of “Laws 
of Subordinates,” and for five years has been 
chairman, during which time he has disoharg- 
ed the duties promptly, efficiently, and to the 
entire satisfaction of both the Grand Lodge 
and the subordinates. He is as modest and 
unassuming as lie is useful in his sphere, and 
it was a real pleasure to the member-hip in 
Napanee to have an opportunity of enter 
taining him in their fraternal circle, and to 
listen to his words of encouragement. We 
hope Bro. Rawlings may uot only be long spar
ed, but that he may be induced to long hold his 
present position.

our

First—Our best gains are in the improve 
ment of our membership in morals. This is 
the gain that ensures to us the profit ef mem
bers and all who come within the circle of 
their influence. Oddfellowship deals with 
great problems in civilization, the relatione of 
man to God and man to men, the world over. 
Oddfellowship has lived on its morals more 
than on its numerical growth. A 
vivial society, even with charitable 
conjoined, could not attain that high social 
position which would win support from higher 
minds outside. It is its self-elevating prinev 
pies that made it what it is, and its numeri
cal strength has come from these inner for*

mere con- 
purposes
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A POINT OF LAW.

JUST WHAT H L MAKE IT.
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I
DESBRONTO, No. 162, DESERONTO.

V.O.; E. A. Uixeu, R.8.; J. Haggerty. P.S.; W G 
Egar, Treas.

DURHAM, No. 78, PORT HOPE.

ELGIN, No. 32, ST. THOM, o, 
l.;vî?î,Th"r,dly evening in the 1.0.0 P 

Oddfellows’ Block, Talbot street. 
Officers :-Wm. Walden, N.G.; J. C. Hawk 

?»iW- T: ÇjiPP*. B.S.; O.A.Huggill, P.8. 
Allsworth. Treat. i,

i ft
4yp

MLY, R.8

Meet»

kins, V 
I.; A. J. 4
16p__ l

GOLDEN STAR, No. 101, BRAMPTON'
Meets Thursday evenings in Csawford Building 

Main street.
Offlcere-.-BoM, FaHereon, N.G.: R. Y. Ktu.rt, 

V.G.; J. J. Manning, R. 6.; W. ’L McFadden, P.8.; 
J. B. Reynolds. Treat. lgp

HOWARD. NO. 58, STRATHROY. 
MHa?l F?erVt !^edne^a^i evening in their own

Officer, -Dale Wilkimwn, 7. F. (^Lachlan 
Corklndale, N. G., H. E. Ketohmn, V. G.; Chaa 
Greenaway, R. 8.| John Irwin, P. 8.; Hector Ur- 
quhart, Treas.; G. H. Wilson, DOOM. 48

HURON, No. 62, GODERICH, 
s every ThursV y evening.

Officers.-J, Robert», N.G.; A. Given, V.G.; E. 
Treas*'8 ’ 0e0r8e Stlveu' F.8.; N. Campbell,

Meet

INTERNATIONAL LODGE, NO. 228,1». 
TERNATIONAL BRIDGE.

Meets every Thursday evening, 
vitattoj extended to all visiting brothers.

Qual trough, NO; T J Wilbee.R.8.

A cordial in-

Officers—W
KINGSTON LODGE, NO. 59, 

Meets Friday evening at 7-30.

LIVINGSTONE, No. 36, THOROLD.
ng in Lodge Bcom,
it.

cry Tuesday

cers.—T. J. Kennedy, PO: JR Henderson, 
N G : J H Simpson, V G ; F C WL.telock, K 8 ; 
J W Howell. PS: J C Lampman, Treat.
LIVE OAK, No. 183, 8TRABANB, ONT. 

Meets Thursday evenings at 7-30 o'clock. 
Officers.—I. Millard, J. P. Ü.; A. Harrington, 

N. G.; Wrm. Currie, R. 8. and P. S.; T. Pegg, 
Treas.

Meets ev

Offlc

Up
LINDSAY, No. 100, LINDSAY,

__J every Monday Evening in Oddlellowe’
Hall, cor. of Cambridge and Kent ate. 

Officers—E. M. Woolhouse, J.P.G.; J. Comstock, 
N.G.; Thomas Steward, V.G.; A. Hlginbotham, R. 
8.; Alexander Reid, P.8.; J. Britton, Treat, lyp
MOUNT ARARAT ENCAMPMENT, No. 16,

Meets on thepd aad tth' $udi)cs2ay» In 
month at 7-30 p. m.

Officers-D. Henwood, C.P.; G. A. Blewett, h.P.{ 
W. N. Hotey, 8.W.; J. A. Reid, Soribe; W Blew 
Trees.; E. 8. Lapum, J.W. 37

Meets

caeb

ett,

MAITLAND, No 110, WINOHAM, 
every Thursday even!»* at 6 o'clock, In 

Mason’s Block.
71 p. W. P.

MOUNT BRYDGES, No. 217, MOUNT 
BRYDGES.

Meets every other Thursday evening. 
Officers —G. Bond, N.G.; James Weeks, 

Henry Bartlett, R.8.; J. Bond, P.8 ; William Snel- 
grove, Trees.; Jasper Lipsit; Warden.; Robert 
Smith, Conductor; Rev. L. McCutcheou.Chap.

Alex. Dawson, N.G. Htxcocxs, R.8.

V.G.;

NAPANEE, No. 86, NAPANEE.
Meets every Tuesday Evening.

^Officers^-James Garrett,^N.G.;^T. Kymm^iotl,
J. Perry, Trees.; A. Hosey, J. P. Q. °f ““................

NIAGARA FALLS, No. 63, NIAGARA" 
FALLS, ONT.

Meets every Tuesday evening. A fraternal greet 
___ing extended to all visiting brothers.
OTONABEE, NO. 18, PETERBOROUGH.

Instituted 11th March, 1846 ; resuscitated bth 
December, 1383.

Officers—Dr R W Bell, JPG;
N G ; Jus Stevenson, V G ; EE Henderson, It 8 
Jos McLelland, P 8 ; G B Bproule, Treas.

ery Monday evening in Cluxton’s 
irner George and Hunter 
tally invited.

ORIENTAL, No. 166, CORNWALL. _ 
Meets every Monday evening in Oddfellows’ Hall, 

Pitt Street.
Edwin Demack. J. P.G.; Wm. J. Sennat, N. G.! 

Edward Green, V. G. ; Richard Tanner, Tree; 
John McEwin, Rec. 8ec. ; James H. Shayer, P.8. 
E A. Gravelly M. D„ Warden, P. G. : Edward 
Oliver, Con.

VP

Wm Cluxton

Meets ev 
block, eo 
ors cord;

‘vZZ
S41y
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&> DOMINION ODDFELLOW.I
I,'® -

On! FIRST IMPRESSIONS. DOING GOOD. STRATFORD. Headache.
Headache is one of those distressing 

plaints that depends upon nervous irritation 
circulation or a disordered state of the stomach 
liver, bowels, ect. The euitor and proprietor of 
the Canada Presbyterian was cure-3 after years 
of suffering with headache, and now testifies to 
he_virtue of Burdock Blood Bitters.

J^UTLiSK AND LAXÜ,

(LATE WILKIN B. BUTLER).
Established ............................... i860.

REAL ESTATE * FINANCIAL AGENTS, 
VALUATORS, ARBITRATORS, ETC.,

66 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Estates Managed, Properties Bought, Bold and 
Exchanged, Mortgages and Municipal Deben
tures purchased, Loans Negotiated Investments 
Made, etc., etc.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES OF 

INTEREST.
Improved Farms and Wild Lands in the Pro 

vince ef Ontario for sale. 12

1
M r

, badEditor Dominion Oddfellow. :
Dkau Sir,—As the Dominion Oddfellow 

has a wide circulation in Stratford, I have 
been surprised at not seeing more corresjion- 
dence from here. It cannot be for the want 
of news, but a lack of zeal in die matter of 
reporting our proceedings, as Oddfellowship 
is alive in Stratford, having two lodges, 
“Avon, No. 41,” and “Romeo,No. 164,” both 
in good working order. 1 have not com
menced with the view to continue, a» I think 
it would come with more grace from our older 
members. As your present correspondent is 
a member r Komeo, I will refer particularly 
to that lodge. Since its institution, less than 
ten years ago, it has made rapid progress ; for 
instance, we sent two representatives to our 
last G. L. meeting. As there are many 
changes, it is questionable if there will be 
two this year, as our Romeo consists mostly 
of single young men, and they are like the 
earth, always on the move round. We have 
lost the services of many earnest workers, 
their occupation calling them to other parts, 
but those who are left to do the work have 
been exerting themselves to keep the ranks 
filled with good men. We all feel confident 
that those who left us will never forget Romeo; 
and while visiting other lodges in the Domin
ion and Unit d States, the pleasant meetings 
enjoyed in our halls will be recalled, and they 
will be reassured that Romeo consists of good 
and true Oddfellows. Now Mr. Editor, as 
there are many things that trasp’re in Strat
ford that would be of interest to ihe D. O., I 
think that some of our older members should 
supply the news to your columns. I shall 
try and comuuuieate to you on behalf of 
Romeo. Scribble.

BV WM. H. SMITH, P. G. REP. HY REV. T. O. BKHAKRZLL, P. O. F.EP.
“ There are more things in and earth, Horatio, There are a great many ways of doing good 

Tlmu .ire dreamed o! in your pbilowpby." lhat we> eho memWr, of a xreal lrater.

W. are . mystery to ourselves ! How nity, may «ceept and walk in. The cele- 
many who read this have sat in the gloaming brated philanthropist, Mr. Sawyer, did a good 
and meditated upon their own individuality ! work „t.,n he established a refreshing fonn- 
How west times long to penetrste the source tain by the wayside. Many a wearied and 
of our thoughts and tarie», our likes and dis- fatigued traveller, saw it with delight and en- 
likes. The g!.dlk 'V'Vf all mysteries to me joyed its refreshment. Some moral fountains 
are my «ret impassions. They come troop- may be published by the wayside for the 
ing into my tmnd with lightning rapidity, benefit of weary pilgrims, and they may stop 
They are above the realm of reason. Our occasionally on their travel to eternity and 
inner consciousness receives the electric mes- ,„j0, the benefit of drafts. Our Order is 
sages and our mind is thereby warped betore established for the object of doing good among 
reason has time to analyze them. No matter men-establishing a fellow-feeling aad main- 
how much reason may dissect them, they re- taining « kindredahip that will lead to a 
main and won’t down at our bidding. My prop„ care lor others. and wilb selfishness so 
experience in regard to them is that they are manifest all around us among mankind, frater- 
aa/er ta follow than reason. 1 only speak nit, iiail Msig] a green apo, in thc detort, 
from my own standpoint. Be they wrong or ,pbere are many ways of doing good to our 
right they exercise an immense power ever us. fellow traT,Uer, aloDg p»thway ; we may 
They have made and unmade nations and refr„b lbem „ welry, wav-worn pilgrims 
men. They have made and unmade nations witb fountain, of pure morality. If we set 
and men. They have done great good and them the example of strict integrity, in the 
perhaps great harm. We cannot resist them; midlt o( atrong temptations (and.uchexample 
they are a power greater than ourselves. To we ahoul 1 always be prepared to set), it will 
Oddfellowship this is a matter of the big1 at nerve them to the exercise of the same virtue 
importance. It affects our Order either .or and mav enable them to resist strong tempta- 
good or ill more than we caa estimate. It is tions, and therefore lead to a lasting benefit 
the basis upon which an Oddfellow will form jf we the example of forgivinginjnries and 
his character among us. In nearly every returning good for evil, it may he the means 
case it depends upon this whether the candi- 0f reminding those who are observing ua, and 
date shall become an active, earnest member wb0i laboring under a sense of injustice, are 
or 0 drone. strongly tempted to revenge and invigorate

Let me illustrate. A stranger to our Order them to the dutyof foregiveness. If we reach 
reads a glowing lecture upon Oddfellowship. out the hand to the fallen and lift them up, 
It sets forth its teachings and surroundings or minuter to the sorrowing and stricken, 
a, they were designed to be by on. Sovereign ^

Grand Lodge. He sa) a this is what I need, access to, or ease stricken hearts, the sighs o 
for it touches my heart like music from which, wonld, never reach our ears. Influence 
heaven. He is proposed, accepted, and ap- 8°*^ example is a wonderful power, and we 
pe- for initiation. He finds a nest ante ^0^

room, a courteous outside guardian, the para- may reach and bless. Indirectly, the wave 
phernalia neat and tasty. He is taken by may traverse the surface of humanity in 
he hand as a brother and a gentleman. He °°min8 generations, and lash even the distant

hears great truths uttered that teach him 'h^e doiny good honors cur humanity, how. 

man s weakness and greatness. He hears and ever menial the service may be that is per- 
sees things new to his ears and eyes. They formed in it, and however low the actor may 
are impressed upon his mind in a way that come below his usual sphere or level. It it 
fills his soul with awe and respect, for he has said of George Herbert, the great musical 
been elevated in his own estimation by our composer and performer that once in a walk 
ceremonies. In course of time he takes the Across the plains to Salsbury, to join a muei- 
degrees. They are conferred upon him in the C«1 P*rty, he saw a poor man, and a poorer 
same way. He is improved and elevated as horse that had fallen under the load. He 
a man, and ever after continues to love the had pity for the man and compassion for the 
Order with increasing ardor. It will become horte, and taking off his coat, he rendered 
the warp and woof of his life, and when he the help needed to unload and restart. The 
closes hia eyes to this life and enters the poor man pronounced blessing upon him as a 
other, he will find that his spiritual taber- stranger, for the services rendered, and he felt 
nacle owes much of its beautiful finish to the pleasure of an approving conscience, 
those first impressions received upon his initi- When be reached Salsbury, and the company 
avion night. Fanatics may assail us, but it of his musical friends, they began to wonder, 
will make no impression upon him ; his mind Boon as they saw him, the occasion of hia 
is made up, for his first favorable opinion of soiled clothing, and he related the circum- 
our Order has been confirmed by the treat- Htances that has been narrated, when one of 
ment he has received, and his allegiance to it them told him he had disparaged himself as a 

l can not be shaken by them. wofessional man by such dirty employment.
Let ns suppose that on the night of initia- His answer was, “I think what 1 have done 

1 tion he had found a dirty autc-roovr., filled will prove music at midnight, and that the 
with tobacco smoke or stained with tie filthy omission of it would have unbraided me and 
juice ; the outside guardian a rough and un- made discord in my conscience whenever I 

1 tidy man ; the brethren jesting him upon the should have passed that spot hereafter.” It 
treatment he was to receive ; the parapherna- 18 possible te do good by preventing others 
lia dirty and odorous with tobacco smoke h°m doing wrong. There is a beautiful ex- 
and untidy in every way ; the initiation ample of this in a young lady who was on 
I barge3 read to him in the worst possible her way to school. She saw a little boy, 
way, the oaly effect being to rob them of with hia hand through the railing of a garden, 
their beauty; that during our solemn rites he t° pick a flower. She said to him :

i hears whispering and laughter, ami perhaps | * n^CmLn°f fakin^bs^^ower^ without

\
h

MARITIME PROVINCES.
IVY LODGE, NO. 85,

Meets every Friday evening 
Douglas Block, Victoria street.

Officers—Robt. Bell, N. G. ; Jas.
G.;R. 1. -Blackney, R. 8.; A. Boi 
Peter Nicol, Treas. Strangers

IERST, N. S*. 
at 8 o’clock, in

Thomson , V. 
noumti, P. 8. ; 

are cordially in 
44p

PRINCE ALBERT, NO. 36, MONCTON. N. B 
MoeuH ever? Wednesday evening at 8 p. m., in 

Oddfellows Hall.
Officers-Wm O Neil, N G ; Jas Fraser, V G 

Hugh McLeod, R 8.
VICTORIA, NO. 13, FREDERICTON N. B. 
Meets every Monday evening at 8 o’clock. 

-H. C. Creed, N G ; J. F. Richards. V G 
Croscup, Keo. Sec. ; J. 8. Withrow 

; C. F. Morehouse. Treas
PESAQUID, No. 88, WINDSOR, N. S.,

Meets every Tuesday evening at 8 e’clock. 
Officers-John Aker, J P G ; William F. Chis

holm, N G ; Richard J. Green, V G ; T Stone 
Wood, It 8 ; Morton C. Smith, P 8 ; Jesse P. 
Smith. P G. Treasurer. 33

il

Offlcers- 
George E. 
Per. Sec. 41

I

FLORENCE
PROVINCE OF MANITOBA.Dear Sir and Bro,--Ah you kindly offer

ed to insert in the Oddfellow anything we 
might have to offer concerning the appeal 
for aid in behalf of of the widow and chil-

PORTAGE LODGE NO. 3, PORTAGE LA 
PRAIRIE, MAN.

Meets every Tuesday evening, 
ren will be made cordiallv welcome.

Officers—J. Dedimead. N.G.; A. Kaynaer, |V.G. 
R. H. Horrel, R.8.; D. C. McDonald, P.8.; J. |P 
Young, Treas.

MANITOBA, No. 1, WINNIPEG, MAN. ’
Meets every Friday evening at 8 o’clock. 

Lodge Room.—Harris’ Block, opiiesite City 
Hall, Main street. PosUffllce Box, 775. 9-1 y
Horace J. Raymrr. N.G. Jas. F*

Visiting b eth-

dren of our late Bro. Kerby, 1 was request
ed to send you the particulars, but as you 
have inserted the circular sent by our lodge 
to the different lodges of Ontario, and ably 
set the matter before your readers, I feel 
that it is unnecessary to say anything further 
and feel content to leave it with our sister 
lodges to contribute as they may feel able, 
knowing that as the hand of an Oddfellow 
is always open to relieve a brother, it will 
be no less so to relieve the distress of the 
widow and children of a brother. I will 
only add, that had Bro, Kerby been « man 
of immoral or intemperate habits, the ap
peal would not have Uen made. A few 
dollars irem éâtih lodge would assist the 
afflicted widow to support her helpless chil
dren.

"ITTIOKEW

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
VALLEYFIElD, No. 11, VALLEYFIELO.

Meets every Monday evening at 7-30 o’clock.
V îsitiug brothers will be made cordially wel

come. 4§.ja
MOUNT ROYAL, No. 1, MONTREAL.

Meets every Monday at 8 p.m. in Oddfellows 
Hall, 843 St. James street.

Offlcere-G. W. Parent, J.P.G.; J. J. Fuller, N. 
G.;J.H. McConnell, V.G ; J. Edwards, P. G Si. 
8.; 8. Roman, P.G., P.8.; J. M. Teichman, P. G.,
Treas.

ST. LAWRENCE, No. 2, MONTREAL, 
Meets every Friday at 9 p. m. in Oddfellows’ 

Hall, 243 8t. James street.
Officers.—J A Bimpsou, JPG; Jas Martin, N G ; 

Colin Campbell, V G ; J D Doig, P 8 ; F G Varoy, 
P G, P 8 ; A Watt, P G, Treas.
‘ MIZPAH, No. 8, MONTREAL.
Meets every Thursday evening at Oddfellows’ 

Chambers, 802$ Craig street, Montreal. 
Officers—Alex. McGregor, J.P.G.; W. Patterson 

N.G.; Jas. McLaughlin, V.G.; Wm. Andrew, K.8.; 
Q.T. Scott,P.8.; g B. Glendetming, Treae. P.O. 
Box UNO.

DUKE OF ED1NBUKUH, No. 4,
243, St. James st., Montreal.

Meets every Thursday Evening. 
Officers.-Adam Miller, J.P.G.; G. A. Childs, 

N O.; J. A. Davis, V G.; R. A. Kolloud, R. 8.; W .A. 
Caldwell, P.K.; J. H. Carson, Treas. 13p

MONTREAL ENCAMPMENT NO. 1,
A IMONTREAL.

Meets at 6024 Craig street second and fourth 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m.

Officers—8. lt.Clendlnneng, U. P.; J. A. Finlav- 
son, H. P.; D. B. R. Coffin, 8. W.; E. J. Briggs, 
W.; J. J. Reed, F. 8.; Jas. McLaughlin, Treas.

Patriarchs from Ontario can visit us without a 
card, and are at all times cordially welcomed. 14

Our lodge is iu a healthy condition, grow
ing slowly, but ste.-dily, and retaining 
ly all our old niemWs. Several have left 
h ere, some for the Northwest and some for 
the United States, but all have retained 
their membership with us. Tu.
3br[hDg;a^,';brraî2b^.within

Or let his hair grow rusty, scaut and thin,
When ‘Cingalese RenkWKR” will make it 

grow the fa

411v

I or sale by all druggists

rpilE BUN.

NEW YORK, 1883.

More people have read Tax Sun during the 
year just now passing than ever before since it 
was first printed. No other newspaper publish
ed on this side of the earth ha* l»een bought and 
read in any year by bo many men ami women. 

Rir<,c,rei^l,1y infoimed that people buy, read 
iKe iHK Bun for the following reasons,

,as:

We
Ml

Hall, Maiu street. Postdfllco Box, 77o. 9-Ty' 
Horace J. Raymkr. N.G. Jas. Pettioekw. 8.

ujom^Tcourteous outride guardian, the paru 
phernalia neat and tasty. He is taken by 
he hand as a brother and a gentleman, lie 

hears great truths uttered that teach him

™swb m" So ln ®Mh
may reach and bless. Indirectly, the wave 
may traverse the surface of humanity in 
coming generations, and lash even the distant 
shore.

, . . ... The doing <jood honors cur humanity, how-
man s weakness and greatness, lie hears and ever menial the service may be that "is per- 
sees things new to his ears and eyes. They formed in it, and however "low the actor may 
are impressed upon his mind in a way that come below his usual sphere or level. It it 
fills his soul with awe and respect, for he has s&id of George Herbert, the great musical 
been elevated in his own estimation by our composer and performer that once in a walk 
ceremonies. In course of time he takes the «cross the plains to Salsbury, to join a muei- 
degrees. They are conferred upon him in the ca* pirty, he saw a poor man, and a poorer 
same way. He is improved and elevated as horse that had fallen under the load. He 
a man, and ever after continues to love the had pity for the man and compassion for the 
Order with increasing ardor. It will become horse, and taking off his coat, he rendered 
the warp and woof of his life, and when he the help needed to unload and restart. The 
closes his eyes to this life and enters the poor man pronounced blessing upon him as a 
other, he will find that his spiritual taber- stranger, for the services rendered, and he felt 
nacle owes much of its beautiful finish to pleasure of an approving conscience, 
those first impressions received u|K>n his initi-1 When he reached Salsbury, and the company 
ation night. Fanatics may assail us, but it j °f his musical friends, they began to wonder, 
will make no impression upon him ; his mind at soon as they saw him, the occasion of his 
is made up, for his first favorable opinion of wiled clothing, and he related the circutn 
our Order has been confirmed by the treat- nances that has been narrated, when one of 
ment he has received, and his allegiance to it them told him he had disparaged himself as a 
can not be shaken by them. l-iofessional man by such dirty employment.

Let us sup|»08e that on the night of initia- His answer was, “I think what 1 have done 
. tion he had found a dirty ante-room, tilled will prove music at midnight, and lhat the 

with tobacco smoke or stained with Ms filthy omission of it would have un braided me and 
juice; the outside guardian a rough and un- ;nade discord in my conscience whenever I 
tidy man ; the bretliren jesting him upon the should have passed that spot hereafter.” It 
tn atment he was to receive ; the parapherna- 18 possible te do good by preventing others 
lia dirty and odorous with tobacco smoke ^rom doing wrong. There is a beautiful ex 
and untidy in every way ; the initiation amplc of this in a young lady who 
barge* read to him in the worst possible her way to school. She saw a little boy,

; way, the oaly effect being to rob them of w‘th his hand through the railing of a garden,
' their beauty; that during our solemn rites he tryW to pick a flower. She said to him :

hears whispering and laughter, and perhaps “Are ycu not taking that flower without 
i receives rough u^age. What think you, my leav(e ?” The little boy said, “No one sees 

brethren, his first impressions of our Order me-” “Yes,” said the lady, 
will be? Will he not feel that the beautiful ^ho sees you ; the all-teeiutj eve is upon i things spoken of in the lecture existed only in y°u:> God secs and takes knowledge of your 
the mind of the orator ’ When he listens to avt- “Then,” said] the boy, “1 will not 
the murdering of the Vast Grand’s charge, ta^e it." He drew back his hand, and went 
how think you will he regard our claim to away* leaving the flowers that had tempted 
improve and elevate the character of man, he hi^1 untouched, 

j smarting the while under t.he indignities that The somewhat eccentric, at timer, always 
; lie has received, which has degraded him in sensible, John Bunyan, illustrates the reward 

his own estimation ? lie is tumbled through there is in doinji nood by drawing the picture 
the degrees in the same manner, and his im- shepherds leading pilgrims to Mount Char- 
pressions in regard to our institution formed *ly, where they showed the pilgrims a man 
upon his initiation night are fully continued, that had a bundle of cloth lying before him, 
He either becomes a drone among us or else 0,11 °t which he made garments for the poor 
he is dropped for non-payment of dues. If that stood about him. The roll of cloth did 
i.e remains among us, the fact that he never not diminish, however many garments 
asks his friends to unite with us nor ever niade, and the pilgrims asked the shepherds 

I speaks in favor of our Order is a gn at detri- W^V this should be. “This is,” said the 
ment to our progrt s« in the community where shepherds, “to show that he who has a heart 
he lives. I am persuaded alter long observa- lt? 8>v'- to the poor shall never be in want 

' tion that forty per ^ent. of our members who himself.” He thatgiveth to the poor lendeth 
1 are dropped for non-p.iyment of dues are lost to the Lord ; ' and “he that waten-th, shall 
I to us by this cause. It is a crime against Watered himselt ; ” and the cake that the 
I Oddfellowship. It takes for granted that a widow baked and gave to the hungry prophet 

man who is plainly clad and moves in the to eat, although it was from what seemed to 
humble walks of life has no sensitiveness or be the last meal in the barrel, proved not to 
refinement, when the truth is that among be the last, for it continued to increase and 
that class may be found the most precious supply so that she and her son ate of it so 
gems that beautify and adorn our race. I long as the famine, occasioned by the dearth, 
appeal to you, my brethren, to estimate the ia8ted-
importance of this subject, for upon its re- As Uddiellows, we would do well to keep 
form depends iu a large measure our success, our eyes open and carefully watch for oppor- 
Vain are our pretentions, our fine ritual and tuuities of doinp good. We may thereby 
paraphernalia, with this hideous skeleton iu bless others and be in turn blessed ourselves, 
our closet. It can and will be removed if " e bave a large field in our own fraternity 
those in official authority set their faces as an(* *be families of our own brethren, in 
flint against it. Let every visiting brother our own lodge and in other lodges of the Or 
whose soul is vexed at such things ery out der, and the work of doing good here will 
against it. The world is growing more re- PreParc UB to cultivate any part of the great 
lined every day, and we must keep in advance &eld the world opens before us. — Talinnan. 
and not in line with it. We must be “a pil
lar of cloud by dfiy and fire by night” to the 
hasts that are being aloft the standard of 
humanity and wjygts. in the grand march 
the race is making. Our institution is found
ed upon principles of equality of its member
ship. All must be treated alike in our lodges 
if we adhere to the teachings of our Order.
The imnortance of this matter is my excuse 
for the length of this article. I may call the 
attention of the Order to this matter again, 
and hope to hear from others upon this sub
ject.— Oddfelloun' Register.

that it is unnecessary to say anything further 
and feci content to lezive it with our sister 
lodges to contribute as they may feel able 
knowing that as the hand of an Oddfellow 
is always open to relieve a brother, it will 
be no less so to relieve the distress of the 
widow and children of a brother. I will 
only add, that had Bro, Kerby been k man 
of immoral or intemperate habits, the ap 
peal would not have Uen made. A few 
dollars frem êâcîl lodge would assist the 
afflicted widow to support her helpless chil
dren.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. ^
YALLEYFIElD, No. 11, VALLEYFIELD.

MOUNT KOYAL, No. l, MONTBEÂLr~ 
Meets every Monday at 8 p.m. in Oddfellows 

_ w Hall. 243 St. James street.
Offlcers-O. W. Parent, J.P.O.; J. J. Fuller, N. 

G.; J. H. McConnell, V.G ; J. Edward», P. G Si, 
8.; B. Koman, P.G., P.8.; J. M. Teichman, P.G., 
Treas.

MAITLAND, No 119, WINOHAM, 
Meets every Thursday evening, at 6 o'clock, In 

Mason's Block.
Alkx. Dawson, N.G, Tip, w. P. Hixcooks, B.8. 

MOUNT BBYDGES, No. 217, MOUNT 
BRYDGES.

Meets every Other Thursday evening, 
ere—O. Bond, N.G.; James Weeks, V.G.; 

Henry Bartlett, B.S.; J. Bond, P.8 ; William Sael- 
grove, Treas.; Jasper Lipsit; Warden.; Robert 
Smith. Conductor; Key. L. McCutcheou, Chap.

NAPANEE, No. 867NAPANEÊ]
Meets every Tuesday Evening.

V.G.;G^B^Ts^AN£’1Mïinœ,pT3:

J. Perry, Treas,; A. Hosey, J. P. G ^
NIAGARA FALLS, No. 53, NIAGARA- 

FALLS, ONT.
Meets every Tuesday evening. A fraternal greet 
___ing extended to all visiting brothers.
OTONABEE, NO. 18, PETERBOROUGH,

Instituted 11th March. 1846 ; resuscitated bth 
December, 1882.

Officers—Dr R VV Hell, JPG;

Offlo

tiT- LAWRENCE, No. 2, MONTREAL,
n n®.4?, “t 8 l\ m. in Oddfellows'
Hall, 24J 8t. James street.

Officors.-J A Bimpsou. JPG; Jas Martin, N G ;
PG^MVk'y^' pb'f° vf*

Our lodge is iu a healthy condition, grow
ing slowly, but stc.adily, and retaining near
ly all our old niemWs. Several have left 
h ere, some for the Northwest and some for 
the United States, but all have retained 
their membership with u«

Offlo

MIZPAH, No. 8, MONTREAL.
Meets every Thursday evening at Oddfellows’ 

Chambers, (k>2$ Craig street, Montreal. 
Officers-Alex. McGregor, J.P.Ü.; W. Patterson 

^.U.; .las. McLauKhliu Y.G,; Wm. Andrew, R.8.;
^ K Ûlendenning, Treas. P.O.

BOX 1080. 4| Jy

I. V.

Why sii
su hki mas whose blood is warm within 

1 graudsire cut ui alabaster •*"

uen "vixi 
grow the fi

For sale by all druggists

Or let liishai 
When "Cr

rusty, scant and thin, 
k Rehewer” will make it DUKE OF EDINBURGH, ...

243, St. James st., Montreal.
Mcols «very Thursday Evening.

MONTREAL ENCAMPMENT NO. 1, 
IMONTREAL.

} Craig street second and fourth 
Wednesdays at b p.m.

Offlcers-S. R.Clendiuueng, C. 1\; J. A. Finlay- 
son, H P ; 1) B. R Coffin, 8. W.; E. J. Briggs, J. 
W .; J. J. Reed, F. 8.; Jas. McLaughlin, Treas.

I atriarchs from Ontario can visit us without a 
card, and are at all times cordially welcomed. 14

No. 4,
Wm Cluxto•avoid—A/r Ik »» lieu, j r u ; wm 

; Jas Stevenson, V G ; E E Renders 
McLelland, P 8 ; G R bproule, Treat 
“ - ""ery Monday evening in Ciuxton's new 

1er George and Hunter «trees. Visit-

5J U

Meets ev
block, corner tieorge a 
ors cordially invited.

ORIENTAL, No. ltië. CORNWALL. 
Meets every Monday evening in Oddfellows' Hall, 
„, Pitt Street.
Edwin Djmaek J. P.G.; Wm. J.Sennat,N. O.i 

Lijaaijl Green, V. G. ; Richard Tanner, Treg; 
John McEwin, Roc. Bec. ; Janies II. bbayer, P.8. 
E A. Gravelly M. D.. Warden, P. G.; Edward 
Oliver, Col.

mm: SUN.
34 ly

NEW YORK, 1883.

More people have read The Sun during the 
year just now passing thau ever before since it 
whs first printed No other newspaper publish
ed on this side of the earth has been bought aud 
read in any year by so many men and wo

■dibly 11;burned that people buy,
JH Hum for the following re a

Because Its news columns present an attrac
tive fonn and with the greatest possible accuracy 
whatever has interest f. ,r humankind ; the events 
the deeds and misdeeds, the wis loiu, the phil
osophy. the notable follv, the soinl sense, the im
proving nonsense-all the news uf ibu busiest 
world at present revolving in space 

neviuse people have learned that in its re-
murks concerning persona and iitlairs The Hi n
makes a practice of telling them the exact truth 
to the best Of its ability three bundled aud sixty- 
five days in tbe year, before ole- ti,,,, as well us 
uffer, about the whales as wi ll as about the 
small fish, iu the face of dessein as plainly and 
feariessiy as when supported by general appro 
Mil. riiE Si N has absolutely iin purposes to 
serve, save the information of its readers and 
the furtheraueo of tbe common good.

Because it i» cvcrybc lv » iiewsna|ior. No man 
I.», humble that THK 8pn is in.li l. rvlit to 1,1» 
welfare anil liis right». No man is so rich that 
it can allow injustice to bo June him. No man, 
no association of men, is powerful < uough to be 
exempt from the strict application of its piiuci- 
pies of right aiul wroug.

Because iu polities it has fouglit for a dozen 
years, without intermission ai d sometimes al
most alone among newspapers the tight that 
has resulted in the recent overwhelming popular 
>erdict against Robesonisni aud for honest gov
ernment No matter what party is in power,

1 he Sun Mauds and will contiti i-- to stand like 
a rock tor the Interests of the people against tbe 
ambition of bosses, tbe encroachm. nts of mon- 
o|^liMs,and the dishonest scben.vs uf public rob-

Ali this is what we are told almost daily by 
our friends. One man holds that The Hun is the 
best religious newspaper ever published, because 
its Christianity is undiluted with cunt Another 
holds that it is the best Repuhhran newspaper 
printed, because it has already whipped hair of 
the rascals out of that party, au I is proceeding 
ugainstthe other half with undinntiMied vigor. 
A third believes it to be the bent magazine of 
general literature in existence, htcuuse its read
ers miss nothing worthy of notice that is current 
is the world of thought. Ho even friend of The 
Kvn discovers one of its manv sides that appeals 
with particular force of hislndlvudal liking 

If you already know Tint Hun, yon will observe 
that in IhK'i it is a little better than ever before. 
If you do not already know Tin. Si n, you will 
find it to be a mirror of all human activity, a 
storehouse of tl, hoicest produi ts of couiiu'on 
sense and iiuagiu lion, a mainstay for the cause 
of honest grverumeut, a sentiuel for genuine 
Jeffersonian Democracy, a scourge for wicked
ness of everv species, and un uncommonly good 
investment for the coming year.

Meets at 602

...Y> e lire ere 
like Ti

among oth MIRIAM, NO. 10, ST. JOHNS.
Moots every Thursdav 

Hull, Richelieu street.
Officers-F Gillespie, J P O ; C A Ryau, P O, N 

G ; R Donaghy, V G ; VV A Moure, R H ; A J M 
lenny, P G, Treas._____  19-1-yp

OTTAWA, No. 221, OTTAWA, ONT. 
Meets every Tuesday evening in Oddlellowe 

Hall, corner Sparks and O L'onuor streets. 
Officers-T Beeson, J.P.G.; Dr. J. H. Parnell

PSAJMann®TUrea'»°': “ Koulu'K S "J'Fowler,

evening, Oddfellows'“there is one

ElOONKU LODGE, NO. 7, RICHMOND, 
P. Q.

every Tuesday evening. Visiting brothers 
3 always cordially welcomed.

MYSTIC LODGE, NO. 18, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Hesfdieu's Building, Hollis street, 
every Thursday u ren ing at w o’clock. 
Visiting brothers always welcome. 

Officors—James McLearn, N G; D. Railey, V G; 
C E Craigen, Lodge Sec; 8 E Winston, Treas. 4(5p

PETERBOKO NO. Ill, PETEK BORO,
Moots every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, in 
Oddlullovrs Hall, Cox'. Block, George st, over 
express office.

Officers—.1. It. Stratton, P. G.;J. C. F.Lacv, N.G.; 
John Haiti y, V. ll.; John Smith, K. 8.; John Sum 
ders, 1. H.; A. McFarlauo, Treas.

Meets

PARKY SOUND, No. 89, PARRY SOUND. 
Regular communications evvry Monday even- 

8 o’clock iu tlio OddfellowB’ Hall, James st. 
Officers A L Holmes, N (i; Tlios Morrish. V G; 

Robt Wallace, R H; John D Knox, P H; Th 
Walton. Treas. - •

i ing

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
AMITY, No. 80, PHESCOTT, ONT. 

Meets every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Officers -J. A, McKenzie, J.P.G.; J.W. Plumb, 

N.G.; G. H. Wardrop, V.G.; F. J. Davy, R.H.; W. 
Winter. P.K.; R. Robiuson, Truas.; W. J. Jones. 
M.I).,,Phv8i( •
Grenville Degree Lodge, No. *16, moots tlio 3d 

Tuesday of each month, Jno. Robinson, D.M. 4yp
ARGYLL, No. 212, NAPANEK

Meets on Thursday Evening, 
ors-John Carson, N.G., R. Anderson, V.G.; 

W. H. Williams, R.S.; Charles James, P.8.; 1). 
Mi'Liver, Treas.: VV. C. Scott. J. P. (i.

BELLE VILLE, No. 81, BELLEVILLE."
Meets

lOly
PROGRESS, NalûS, GUELPH 

Meets every Thursday Evening in 
Hall, McQuillan's Block, Upper Wyudham 8t. 
Offii-ers-N. G.. T D Fenwick; V. G„ J H Rouso; 

P.8., G J Brill ; R.8., Cbas. Cuttle; Treas., George 
Hleeumn. gyp

Oddfellow’s

RELIANCE, No. 8«J, UUEU'H.
IMl V 6 j‘jry Monday^venlng in Oddfellows'

Officers.—J. H. Hall,*NG Ih B. Emery, V G; 
John Colson, R 8.; Robt. McKenzie, P H.; Wm. 
Parker, Treas.

liUKiETOWN, No. 114, RIDGETOWNT- 
every Wednesday eveuing at 8 o’clock. A 
•dial invitation Is extended to all visitors

ST" THOMAS, No. 76, ST. THOMAS, 
every Wednesday evening in the I. O. O. F 
Hall, Oddfellows Block. Talbot Ht.

J P.O. : P. Brown, N. 
e, R.S.; H M. Will

Of lie

Meets
__ ts every Thursday evening at 7-30, in Odd- 

lows’ Hall, Robertson's Rlock, Front Bt. 
Officers.-W 1* Way, J P G; W B Northrup. NG; 

L C l’ascoo, V G; Tlios Duncan, R H; Thus Cook, 
P 8; John Covert, Treas. B3bm

Offlcers.—F. II. Ferguson,. 
G.; J. Yicary, V.G.; T. Cole, 
P.H.; W. K. Forbes, Treas.

BAY UK yUlNi'E NO. 143, PlUTON 
Meets every Wednesday evening in Ross Hall: 

Ross Street. Visitors cordially invited. 
Officers:-C. O. Btapelton, J.P G.; E. G. Eggles

ton, N. G.; R. H. McKenna, V. G.; E. W. CuBeTTt.H.; 
E. Garhutt, P.8.; 1. N. Wait. Treas. 12

ST. CLALU, No. 1UÔ, POINT EDWAttO. 
Moots every Thursday evening

tiers, come and visit us.
MuIntyiuc. N.G.

at Oddfeflowi

Broth
Jas.

Up
CRESCENT, No. K)l, HAMILTON, 

Meets every Friday evening in Unity Hall, King 
street west.

Officers—John Fothoringham, N.G,; E. Trus- 
eott, V. G.; R. J. Faulkner, P. U„ P. 8.; Frank H. 
Dowle, R.8.; C. N. Hiesrodt, Treas. 431 y

CLINTON, No. 83, CLINTON.
Meets every Tuesday evening at 8 o clock, in Vic

toria Block.
ors -Thus. White, N.G.; L. McKenzie, V.G 
ole, R H.; J. Wursell, P.H.: W. Him]

J. F.O’Nkit-. Hec.

UNITY, No. 47, HAMILTON.
Meets every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock In 

their hall, King street.
Officers—AlexlAndursou, N.G; HIT Wallace, 

V G; G W Ross.PG.R H; P McCaudlish. P G,*P^ 
Alex McKav. P G. Treas.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
on, all Kidney 
d by “BucLu-

Stinging Irritation, inflamati 
aml^ In nary Complaints, cure

VIVIAN, No. 146, ÀRNPRIOR.
at 8 o’clock.
G.; Rev. A. R. 
Hopkins, P.8.; 

llu

Offic 
a. C. C Meets every Tuesday evening 

Officers.—W. C. McDonald, N. 
V.G.; J. W. Drew, K.

Bays
"8h

Dhydbm
e knows her man, and when you rant and 
swear,

Can draw

40-y
Wm. Peachey, Treasurer.

B,;B.The sTv*m™*(bfinf^hv^unTtvilt by 

mail, post pai«l, as follows :
UA HVn4V|e«ffi:*.TTQ.J6 50 " yC”; Wi‘b
SUNDAY —Eight pages, $| 2'_
WEEKLY—SI h year. Eight pages of the 

matter of the daily issues ; an Agricult 
Department of unequalled merit, 
reports, aud literary,;scientific, and domestic 
intelligence make The Wkkkly 8un tbe 
newspaper for the farmer's household. To 
clubs of ton with Sin, a extra copy free. 

Address I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
The Hun, N. Y. City.

COLLING WOOD LODGE, NO. 54, GUL- 
LINGWOOD.

ery Thursday Evening, in their Lodge 
Room Hourontario Street.

Officers- Alf. Northoote, J.P.G ; J. M. Johnson, 
N.G. ; Thos. Gillson, V.C.; Nell McFarland. R |~ 
Alex. McDermid, P H.; E. R. Carpenter, Treae. 

Visiting brothers cordially Invited. 49y
CATAIUCT, No. 103, DRUMMOND VILLE 

Meets Thursday Evenings. 
Offlcers.-H. Newman, J.P.G.; W. A. Willox, N. 

G.; Thos. Bowman. V.G.; J. C. Hull, P.G., B.S.; 
D; Newman, P.G.. P.8.; G. C. Biggar, Treas.

you to her with a single hair."
But it must be beautiful hair to have such 
power ; and beautiful hair can be ensured by 
the use of Cingalese Hair Renewhr. Sold 
at 50 cents by druggists.

M/. J R. Seymour, druggists, St. Catharines 
writes that he finds a* ever-increasing sale for, 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and adds that he can, 
without hesitancy, recommend It. Burdock 
Blood Bitters is the gfuud specific for ullldis 
eases of the blood, liver aud kidneys.

VALLEY CITY, No. 117, DUNDA8. 
Meets every Wednesday evening in Osier's block., 

Officers—F. A. Latsbaw, P.G.: Thos. Bradley 
N.G.; William Lawson, V.G.; John U.Nelson, R.8. 
W. H. Knowles, P.8.; O. Coote, Treas. 2-ly

Meets ev
O » V6a

8.;

rket WELLINGTON ENCAMVMENT, No. 3i, lîfe 
GUElPH

Meets second and fourth Friday In each month ■ Ap 
Officers—C P , Wm.|8miley; H P, Geo. Wheeler H 

8. W..J Werlook; J W. J Brimfield; C. Cottle 
Tieas; Wm 8 Smith,Scribe. 9yi

Flies and Buga.
Flies, roaches, ants, bod-bugs, rats, mice, go- 

12®”., chipmuuks, cleared out by “Rough on

I

iir



- Willie aliort Uresies have til preference 
for the street, the reappearance f the train 
for the house is hailed with satisfaction by 
many, for its graceful folds lend 
tial elegance to all rich costumer.

—Handsome wraps are in lace, trimmed 
with narrow Ottoman ribbon and soutache 
Spanish or embroidered lace edge ; 
these rich cloaks are garnished with chenille 
drops and lace, and are much admired for 
the street.

an essen-

of

—In the new fabrics, bonnet materinl and 
trimmings, there exists a special fancy for 
India designs. These effects are no longer 
conlined to the rich aud expensive silks and 
laces, but are seen in ordinary 
teries, fringes and woolen goods.

passemen-

The Household,
HOW TO PREPARE AxnSKKYE BOMB SEASONABtE

DISHES AND DAINTIES — HINTS TO YOUNG
HOUSEKEEPERS.
German Pukes—Half pint milk, five eggs, 

two large ip ions Hour, two ounces butter ; 
bake in small tins or cups ; fill them ball full; 
they require a quick oven ; a few minutes will 
bake them ; to be eaten as soon as they 
out of the cups, as they will fall if allowed 
to cool.

Fresh Pineapple—When properly pre
pared this is a delicious fruit for dessert, but 
as usually served out round in slices it is 
naught. It should be carefully peeled and 
a 1 the "eyes” taken out in the morning of 
the day on which it Is to be served. Then 
dust it thickly with powdered sugar and let 
it stand until it is to be served. Tear it 
apart with a fork, holding the plume of green 
leaves with the left hand. This mode of 
serving insures the retention of the rich 
juices.

Tomato Soup—Twelve tomatoes, pared 
and cut tine, boiled one hour, or two quarts 
of canned tomatoes boiled one-half hour. Add 
two quart) of rich milk, stiring constantly, 
one pint of oyster crackers, rolled, butter size 
of an egg. Servo immediately.

Delicate Apple Saule—Pare, halve and 
quarter a sufficient quantity of nice stewing 
apples ; pnt them in a baking dish, and cov
er thickly with sugar—bits of lemon peel may 
be added, if liked. Put a plate over the dish 
and set in a pan having a little hot water in 
the bottom, aud place in a hot oven. Bake 
until the pieces are clear and tender.

Lettuce—Cut the lettuce first in shreds 
and then across, quite small. It will not do 
to chop it in a bowl as that blackens it. 
a thin aalid dressing in a pitcher sepa'ate 
and » plate of the smallest heart leavi a of 
lettuce at hand. Dish up as called for, the 
lettuce in the dish, dressing poured nil 
it and two or three leaves set in for garnish. 
One ol the things that helps to lower the es
timation people have of hotel tables is the 
way they have in tome houses, where they 
take an interest in nothing but calm stag 
nation, of making lettu-e salads hours before 
they are wanted and dishing them black-look
ing. wilted and warm,

Youno Housekeepers- No young lady 
should be wilting to assume wifely responsi
bilities or obligations until she is fully cap
able of taking charge of a house. Some sen
sible person has said that household occupa
tions are in themselves an intellectual and 
mcral exetcise ol no mtan importance, after 
which any lady has enough surplus time for 
books ana the arts. We fully endorse the 
sentiment, and bless the improvement in our 
female colleges, many of which boast a whole
some department of domestic economy. In 
the marriage outfit of the eldest daughter, 
how many a mother has been forced to the 
sacrifice of her own périmai ease and comfoit 
in giving up her old experienced cook to re
lieve the young mistress of a harden of em
barrassment and trouble that would other
wise fall upon her untrained shoulders. But 
even with this admirable auxiliary (now si 
moat obsolete sieoe the extinction of elavery), 
there will be oppressive minor oares, duties 
end anxieties requiring a asorifl.e of time and 
e«ee that the mistress may not be wi ling at 
all times to yield unmurmuringiy. Be she 
ever ao happily endowed with th. t eviable 
faculty of taking things lightly and patiently,

arv

Have

over

as ne spoKe. 
flush raised to the fair proud face ; pos
sibly it was the reflection of the firelight 
—at any rate it was so slight as to be in
significant. ...

•‘I)o you go alone ?” he pu rsued.
“Oh, no! Sir Henry takes me to town ol 

course ; but Lady Netherby will not leave 
Silverlands at present. I think she is in 
the nursery. I will let her know you 
are here.”

fcihe looked towards the bell-handle, 
hut, cold and stiff as her words bail been 
and ungracious and repellent her demean
or, Mr. Scandale did not take her obvious 
bint to ring the bell. ***•-<•

“Pray do not trouble,” he said curtly.— 
“I would not disturb her on any consider
ation. I came to bid you good-bye.”

He put Mollie down upon the floor, and 
got up, ostensibly to take leave, but In re
ality to stand by the chimney-piece and 
commence to move the costly ornaments 
up and down.

Something which Geraldine would have 
scorned to think was disappointni. . .pt 
over her at his words. There he stood, a 
stem strong man, an oliecuro country 
Squire, over thirty, with not even good 
looks to recommend him, scarcely courte
ous to her; and yet she could not help a 
most absurd and unwonted feeling of re
gret at the thought of saying good-bye to 
him. What was there about him that 
aroused her interest in spite of herself? 
He was quite different this evening too 
from his usual calm self. He appeared to 
he in a state of suppressed excitement, 
which showed itself in the fidgety way ho 
was moving the vases and statuettes on 
the chimney-piece.

“I wonder why he will stand up instead 
of sitting down ?” thought Geraldine curi
ously. “And, if he came to say good-bye, 
why does he not say it and go? Alice’s 
Dresden shepherdess will be in a thousand 
pieces directly.”

But something in Mr. Scarsdale’s rest
lessness influenced her; she lost a little of 
her cool self-possession ; the feather-screen 
waved unquietly to and fro, and a spot of 
color, that plainly was no reflection of the 
fire, came into her cheek.

“It has been a quiet visit for you,” he 
said at length, but without looking at her.

“Yes; it would have been that any
where, as we do not visit since my aunt’s
death; but----- f* A slight shrug of the
white ahoulders and a glance at the rainy 
prospect outside completed her sentence 
eloquently.

“Do you really dislike the country so 
much ?” he asked.

“Yes, I do;” was the pettish answer.
“Is there nothing that would make you 

feel kindly towards it? Do you not re
member its glorious summer and autumn 
beauty, its kindly winter hospitalities, its 
free, pure, simple life? Is there nothing 
tha, can compensate for the glare and glit
ter of your town life? Would an exist
ent in the country be eo very misera
ble?'

GeraMine hesitated ; Jther glories and 
triumphs rose up, befoy which the simple 
natural pnaauree* 
pale and insipid—a vision of luxury, of 
courtly flattery and dazzling homage, a 
whirl of excitement, which left no time for 
dullness or ennui.

“Perhaps not exactly miserable, but 
very dismal,” she replied thinking of her 
triumphs and successes.

“But would it be quite insupportable f" 
he urged.

“I don’t know? you speak so seriously,' 
Mr. Scaredale." . —

ul speak as I feel. I never felt more

untry life grew

•

al, Isuppose”—with a contemptuous cur 
of the red lip—“with two nurses looking 

worn, on! I wonder she can be so absurd. ] 
wish----- ”

Here the door was noiselessly throwr 
open, and a merry mischievous-looking 
damsel trotted boldly into the room, i 
most dilapidated doll hugged• ilose^f ir 
her arms. She danced up to the flre anc 
clutched the delicate folds of Geraldine*! 
dress with her small fingers.

“Auntie, auntie, me dot a new frock- 
look!” she cried, lifting up her short skirt! 
of embroidered muslin for insjxiction.— 
“Me runned away from nurse to show it 
to *oo.”! -i

But the moment was unpropitious for 
Mollie. Geraldine only extricated her 
dress and put the mischievous fingers 
aside, without noticing the now frock. 

“Mollie, where is mamma?”
“Me knows; she’s making Jack say hie 

prayers. Me did run. Look at my Katie, 
auntie. She’s got the dipferia, and she’s 
going to have a powder in currant jam f 
and the little sprite kissed the doll’s di
lapidated face and held it tenderly towards 
her aunt.

n « , u . , , ... . But Geraldine was in no mood to sym-the Kidneys, !» the’unhMnsl’tt^piîmimî^S all £“«?* “ djd Æ

who have used Dr.. Van Burkn’b Kidney bâtie s numerous and novel ailments. 
Cure. A few doses relieves the pain, a few “No, no, Mollie ; don’t tease!*1 *whe said, 
bottles complete the cure, and you are saved. P’ totag the doll remorselssly aside.
All druggists keep it. Sold by A. W. Gram Nowise abashed, Mollie dropped down 
Napanee. in the middle of the white hearth-rug and

Cingnle.e, » name well ,u T ..vorably “ated11*!Cra8'f a"d *er 'ffï »!*”
knowu in oounection with a hair 1 newer that the soft fur, the child ? golden curls gleam-
MÏÏXS.S5 " adTer '> in «relight «,1 her merry mi,. 

------- ———----------------- chievouR eyes glancing up every now and
The Bad and Worthies* then at her aunt,

are never imitat'd or counleefnud. This is ..Me shall have a watch and a new doilieBssfa&aatsstss sr—the highest value. As soon a. it had been ,m‘me w 11 »*waya hit. my own Katie, 
tested and proved by the whole world that w.on 1 me, darling f —giving her old doll a 
Hop Bitters was the purest, best and most Vigorous hug. “It's my birfday, and 
valuable family medicine on earth, many will have such lots of valentines! Shall 
imitations sprung up and began to steal the oo have some too, auntie Gérai" 
notices in wkich the press and people of the “No, no. Hush, Mollie!" exclaimed Ger- 

“T 0| 5-.B" aldine quickly. -Wh.twMth.tr
invalids m’use ^Btuff rnskad! «mcïïîg . Her ^ bad «“«** «'• «“<*«* «" 

to make money on the credit and good name h(‘avy ,ron *ate outside “ swung back- 
of H. B. Manv others started nostrums put WM-d and .forward. Some one had passed 
up in similar style to II.B., with variously through ; and in a few minutes the top of 
devised,names, in which the word "Hop” or an umbrella appeared above the shrulte 
“Hops were used in a way to induce people as its owner walked swiftly tip the drive

atr-Hr»ïsrsrs -i-
wlist tlicir .ivle.ir n,m, i„,,nd ‘,,m ff.—1 m’er 1*«’,,‘OI Air f«e

those with the word “Hop” or “Hops** in Geraldine bent towards the fire, 
their name or in any way connected with “Ah, well,” she said, sighing, “it will be 
them or their name, are imitations or conn- a change i.t least in this dismal monoton- 
terfeiti. Beware ut them. Touch none of ousihty! I am glad ho has come.**

^ee®°thing but genuine Hop Bitters, But when, a few minutes afterwards, 
albi™.ch °r ,:l,‘ater°' Rre?n h°es °» fh« she rose to greet the visitor her face wore 

and “dealers ,rJ‘wamnl‘"againsl' 'dLlmg'"^ »<* former look of listless indifference, and 

imitations snd counterfeits. ' the 8,ttte,y «race of manner was even
more marked than usual as, after a brief 
“Good evening, Mr. Scaredale.” she seated 
herself again on the low couch and mo
tioned to him to take the seat opposite.

With quiet courtesy Mr. Scarsdale took 
the place indicated, totally ignoring or not 
seeing, the scornful air of indifference.

“Ah, Miss Spoilt, you here?” he said; 
and he drew Mollie, nothing loath, on to 
his knee.

His grave composure irritated Geral
dine.

“A horrible day, Mr. Scarsdale, as all 
days seem to be here! Is it always eo in 
the country ?” she asked,taking the feath
er-screen again inner handr— **i 

“Not always. I don’t think the country 
monopolises more than its fair share of 
rain, whatever town may do."

“At any rate, it is never so unmitigated- 
ly dreary in town,” she returned. “Even 
on wet days there is alwaya something to 
do.” . .

should he w. 11 aired during the day, and the 
day clothing should bo placed at night where 
it will get aired before it is again 
Sleeping rooms are often much crowded. It 
would b - well, could each, when ol I enough, 
have a private room and a dean bed apiece. 
A great gain in health would result irom this 
arrangement. In onr present state of poverty, 
we can only insist that no more than two 
ought to occupy the same bed. It is an out
rage on infancy to wedge a baby in between 
two grown-up people. Much injury is done 
to the health and so the morals of the child
ren by the crowd of sleeping arrangements 
in families. The practice is now becoming 
quite common among careful people, where 
there are several young children, for the 
parents to divide the care of the 
little one, the mother taking the young
est in her bed, and the father attending 
to the next to the youngest, and to others 
if there is h.a It *cems a pity that the 
man of the home should be broken of his 
rest, hut it is quite as bad a thing to have 
the children's mother made sick and nervous 
from luck of sleep and excess of care. With 
attention to the laws of health, especially in 
regard to food and air, there need he little 
suffering from broken rest, as healthy child
ren sleep soundly aud quietly,and need littL 
care.

me

Saved, Saved, Saved, was the expression 
of a destinguished citizen of Des Moines, 
Iowa, as he stepped out of his front door, 
after being conlined to the house for a year. He 
had been given up to die by his Doctors, when 
a friend brought him a bottle of Dr. Van 
Burkn’s Kidney Cure, and in three mouths 
he was perfectly well. Sold by A. \V. Grange, 
Nâ^anee. ________________

The Cingalese Heir Renawer is np-
piled with e*|iiiiigo or brush, and it uevor fails 
in its good effects on the balr. Bold at 5U cunts 
per bottle by all druggists.

Take Your Choice
You Can be weak, nervous, debilitated, and 

despondent, disqualified for work of head or 
hand, or you oau enjoy a fair share of health 
aud poooetof mind, fiurdook Blood Bitters will 
alleviate your misery ami do you a world of good, 
if you will persevere In their ueo for a few weeks.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney 
trouble; was unable to get a medicine or doc
tor to cure me until I used Hop Bitters, and 
they enred me in a short time. -A Distin- 
«ui«h*d Lawyer or Wayne Ce., N.Y.

1 Grand Conductor—Win. Henry, St. John, N It.
! Grand Guardian—A. S. McIntosh. Oxford, N. S. 

Grand Chaplin—Wm. Bannister, Halifax, N.fi.
aid—8. M. Bentley, Sheffield Mill N.S.Grand Her
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A Great Telegraphic and News Monopoly.
Jay Gould to-day is the most power

ful human being on earth. He con
trôle absolutely the telegraph lines on. 
tins coatineut as well as the cables 
which reach out toother nations. Every 
business and family secret is at ids 
mercy. The quotations of ail markets 
of the world are in ids hands, for it is 
his agents who report the prices a* all 
the great exchanges in America, Europe 
and Asia. A misquotation of any of 
the leading products of the world made 
by his order would give him millions of 
dollars, ami no one could call him to 
account, Aladdin’s lamp was a mere 
toy compared witli the marvelous pow
er wielded to-day by this most consci
enceless speculator. The Mutual Union, 
the only independent line which afford
ed an opposition, he has consolidated 

western Union monopoly, and 
he has secured a ten years’ contract 
with the representatives of the Associat
ed Press of the United States, which 
silences all opposition to him in apy of 
the daily journals throughout the coun
try. The Great Western News monop
oly has swallowed up the New York 
monopoly, and every journal in the 
United States and Canada is bound by 
the closest ties of self-interest not to say 
a word against their master,Jay Gould. 
It seems Incredible that this should hap
pen in the freest country on earth, but 
so it is. In the Old World the telegraphs 
are conducted by the several govern
ments in the interest of the community, 
and the news field is open to all com
petitors. In free America one man 
owns the telegraphs and substantially 
the cables, and the entire press of the 
country is in his interest. The exact 
terms of the contract between the press 
and Jay Goirkl have not been published, 
for tlie newspapers are ashamed to let 
it be known that they are in the power 
of this great speculator. Indeed, many 
of the country papers do not suspect it, 
ns the bargain was made by their rep
resentatives in Chicago and New York. 
The fact, however, is very well known 
to the members of the various Boards of 
Trade in the different cities, but the lat
ter cannot get their case before tlie pub
lic, as there is a conspiracy of silence in 
tlie press.— From Demoresfa Monthly 
for April. r

One sultry Sunday a minister was 
thundering aw»v at his drowsy congrega- 

. turn, the majority of which would go to 
sleep in spite of all his efforts. At last 
he shouted, "Wake up here! There Isa 
man preaching to you who has only half 
a shirt on his back!" It woke them 
tremendously. The next day a delega- 

■ tion of ladies visited the parsonage and 
presented the preacher with a package 
containing some very nice shirts, saying 
"that it was a shame that ho should be 
reduced to half a shirt to his back."

? He replied, after accepting the shirts 
| with thanks, "that he was not literally 
I reduced to a half shirt, although he 
I wore only a half on his back; he wore 
I tlie other half in front of him."—Borne

with his
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Grand Lodge of Ontario
I Grand Master Henry Robertson, Collingwood. 

Deputy Grand Master -Wm McDlareiij; Lucan. 
Gr ind Warden—A. L. Morden. Napanee.

; Grand Secretary—.1. B. King, Toronto.
I Grand Treasurer—Wm. Hadenach, Toronto, 

md Marshall— J. P. l'*natlierstone, Ottawa, 
r—.1. C. Burt, Listowell.
—A. J. Vale, Hamilton.

LADIES’ COLUMN. IN 1 lib (rLUAAllAU. “I will willingly grant town the monoprp'iA 
oly of amusements. But don’t you thinkf/Ç \ 
the unmitigated dreariness lias another ' 
source, Miss Cameron 1 ‘Nothing to do’ is 
a most satisfactory recipe forgiving a dis
mal color to everything."

Geraldine glanced up in cold dispieas-

C'ereninnting little miahapsjat their full 
cost and no more, she will still find her nosi-SsSrSS&H F“;:ie vain to enjoin early firing, and economy ‘F, 9 e!G™.al ™19‘ a‘ld dnfle! «’«
in pantry and euiiine, if the mistress be un- ad,s®Ixxtely intolerable! I wonder where 
punctual and extravagant, and servante are ®verybody is Î"

«low in learning that she does not prac- an impatient shrug df her grace-
tice what she teaches. Let no young house- ful shoulders, Geraldine rose and walked 
keeper despise industrial activity and person- to the window. The prospect was not en- 
ai execution of all the rales instituted for the livening—sleet and rain «trivin,. f 
general welfare of her establishment. Then ..., l y " ' lv,?«/nr ,,
and not until then, will we sec comiort, hap- ’ ’ a|'al"st th®bllmf W"><1 i sodden
pinese and prosperity. grass-plots and pools of water; leafless

trees, looking weird anil ghostly in the 
dim twilight; rain beating against the 

, glass in sudden splashes as the swirling
!,eavyd1o™naaCatlCre<1 ^ ““ * 

m a good humor, as you go to bed, smiling . 1 v',‘ ,
and peaceful. Keep good nature,!, and never at :l ,ilf™al prospect was the girl's
indulge in anger. This is the way to insure ve™,lc‘ as h*le stood and watched the 
digestion, sound sleep and long life. driving clouds of rain and sleet. “And I

Sleki in,i Accommodations.— Cleanliness is *’ave n'ne more 'l®!-8 to spend in this
» great es-ential. Our life is passive during dreary place! How can Alice endure iti 
the hours of sleep, but our breathing geis on Nothing—no, nothing in tlie world should 
constantly, and the demands for pure air in ever make me live here How it does 
sleeping rooms is very important. There rain! Yes, lie there ami die!" she said 
fttÜLrSïlEÜ witii.spitefuiglan.iata^rhttieh.t-

and windows may all be wide open. If cur- te,®d snowdrop winch the wind toreofl 
rose red is selected by rents of air can sweep through the rooms in and “”'ng upon tin- win'lnw-sili. 

many lor evening wear, and with this shade the day time (or in the night without endan- t’hcn she wont back to her seat by the 
s always worn a bouquet of those roses.) gering the sleepers,) so much the better. in utter discontent with herself and 

—There is no fabric handsomer for an rbe bad a r lbat or:ri'iates in sleeping room" ah the world. She gave a listless glance

Ze. French bu"‘"'S aad —• CZSitrSX TheSSS?"fell'Tthe^e of he,

by pleetifui airing, and the action of light, white dress, gleamed upon her golden 
especially sunshine. The room should con- brown hair; and shone brightly on the 
tain as little drapery as possible. Bugs are beautiful face and stately graceful fie-.
a 'r,mh’nVS°FV^0ur^‘ nre' on the deeply fringed violet eyes 
made after using, until Hie bedding lms°boen and “''tfl'tly sarcastic and decidedly crews- 
w, I! aired, and the more it can be exposed to , moiltl1- bhe took up a screen oi 
bright sunshine and out-door breezes, the w“'te downy feathers to protect her face, 
better. The room should be kept as liée as “What can Alice lie doing all this timei 
possible from all odors. The night clothing M“king a nursery-maid of herself 

fm- eh ”, rr.Vre8,M bave tbo Preference should lie well aired during the day, and the a!- I suppose"—with a contemptuous cur 
fm- ,h!i™’' ‘^e rr^Pprxrsnee ofthe train day clothing ehoyld be placed at night where of the red lip-“with two nurses ionkinn 
foi the house is hailed -th satisiautiou bv 1 W1 8et aired before it is a“ain worn on* Î wnmW «tin .. i . , b
many, tor ita graceful fo,^ lend an essete ‘Sleeping rooms ate often much crowded It" L„h „ r sllc can t,e absurd. I
tial elegance to all rich costumes. would b- well, could racli, when ol 1 ciicunh it, ,i „ , ...

-Handsome wraps are in la-e trimmed have a private room and a clean bed apiece.’ „H ‘ , door was noiselessly thrown 
with narrow Ottoman ribbon and’ soutache K gr' at R1U" ln bea,th wou!d rcsu,t from this ’ ,a 1 a mt‘rry miscliievoue-iooking 
Spanish or embroidered lace edge; aome of I -rranRc"",nl'. In onr present stateof poverty, dalns«l trotted boldly into the room, a 
these rich cloaks arc garnished with chenille We i'in on ^ ln*i8t no more than two mo8* dilapidated doll hugged‘tloeeir in 

—| drops and lace, and are much admired for ouRht to. oceuPy the same bed. Il is an out- her arma. She danced up to the flre-and 
tlie street, rage on infancy to wedge a baby in between clutched the delicate folds of Geraldine's

-In the new fabrics, bonnet material and to thehrahh".^» It. ,MUeh,injU,ry1.is done dres8 with her small fingers.

ersyrsTAsti:s.£; *',*?’* ■•‘sstxsis.coniine,l to the rich aud expensive silks and .,"mlhes- lhe Practice is now becoming 
laces, but are sec, in ordinaryMuraZ?, ;ia'ta common among careful people, whero

A Great Tebgraphi, and News Mo-op,1,. ^ ^ ^ Pm-tT £
Jay Gould to-day Is the most power- "ttle one, the mother taking the young

ful human being on earth. Ho con- Household. est in her bed, and tlie father attending
trois absolut,•ly tho telegraph line, on how to erei-ar* ixnaiava «m the youngest, and toothers
whL‘™rl,;lS r“ ?lH lhe AN” IIA 1,11 M —tMNrs’^o^YovNo marwd tliThon.,shouhThe &
wiuuh reach out toother nations. Every housekeepers. rest Imr o „ .. 1....1 „ 1

T|ml 8CCr,et at,llis German Purrs-Half pint milk, five eggs, the childrens mother made.ickmidnè'rvouü
mitcy. Tin quotations of all markets two large rp ,one flour, two ounces butter- from lack of sleep ami excess of care. With 
of tlie world are in Ills hands, for it is bake m small tins or cups ; fill them half full; attention to the laws of health, especially in 
Ins agents wlio report the prices at all ‘hey require a quick oven ; a few minutes will re8ard to food and air, there need lie little 
tlie great exchanges in America, Europe them ; to bo eaten as soon as they are suffering from broken rest, as healthy child-
mid Asia. A misquotation of any of oat of the cups, as they will fall if allowed ren sleep soundly aud quietly,and need littL 
the leading products of the world made too?»'-
by his order would give him millions of r Rush Pineai-i-le When properly pre-
«iollars, ami 110 one could call him to pare“ tb,‘f 19 a delicioua fruit for dessert, but Pleasant to the taste, and soothing to 
account. Aladdin's lamp was a mere tl “i. ,,.airve,™1 îut round. in shoes it is ‘he kidneys, is the universal expression of all 
toy compared with the marvelous pow- ?atcful!y peeled and r|!“ have. “8ed,Ul;- Van Burkn'b Kidney

M'S"-'-- line which .flbsS ÎSiftS’ft'iTtt'JS “l.'S ÎST"" 

an oppmition, he has consolidated apart with a fork, holding the plume of green

Fashion Notes ,

—Silk gloves are more worn than kid.
—Large bonnets are worn without strings.
—All the new shades are found in the 

lansinnes with satin borders for veiling.
Plain balls of Roman gold with filigree 

bauds are the neatest ornaments tor the ears, 
cd witli plain bauds of ribbon velvet in darker 

Basket straws and rongh-aud-roadye in 
large sizes are the best hats tor hard

G VI 
Gn! Grant! Gon lue to 
Grand Guardian

! Grand Hornld—Jo*. A. Morgan. Wind nor.
Grand Chajdom -Rev. T. XV. Jelliffe, T >ronto. 
Bepresontaxivua—Jnuiea Woodyatt, Brantford- 

CL T. Campbell, Loudon.

never
nre.

x“Perhaps so,”
But she was b 

diction that the veryYight insinuation of 
censure in his words Vrouse-1 her atten- 
tion effectually. Who was this country 
gentleman that he should presume to crit- 

her proceedings, and find fault with 
what she did or did not do—she, Geraldine 
Cameron, beautiful and wealthy, the spoilt 
pet and darling of an exclusive and 
tocratic London coterie ? 
across at him from her side of the fire, 
and involuntarily a feeling of respect took 
possession of her, very foreign to her half- 
saj-castic, half-scornful appreciation of 
mankind in general. He was not a hand- 

man; nor could any one honestly call 
him ugly. He was not old, nor yet very 
young. His face, with its square deter
mined outline, was deficient neither in 
strength nor intellect; and the keen 
steady eyes could soften wonderfully, and 
did as he smiled down at the irrepressible 
Mollie.

“Decidedly a man to respect, if not fear," 
was Geraldine's mental verdict ;.and witli 
curious inconsistency she liked him all 
the better for the fearlessness with which 
he had braved her displeasure and found 
fault with lier discontented and decidedly 
ill-humored seif. .

“Do you make a much longer stay f" in
terrogated Mr. Scarsdale at last, finding 
that Geraldine made no further remark. 

“No: I return home next week."
“Ah, so soon! We shall be sorry to lose 

you."
He looked at her as he spoke. A faint 

flush raised to the fair proud face ; pos
sibly it was the reflection of the firelight 
—at any rate it was so slight as to be in- 
significant.

“Do you go alone ?" he pursued.
“Oh, no! Sir Henry takes me to town 0! 

course; but Lady Netherby wilt not leave 
Silverlands at present. I think she is in 
the nursery. I will let her know 
ire here.”

said indifferently. 
•CBatomed to contra-

x I

usage.
Many light cloth csotumes arc garnish* 

shades.
>Grand Lodge of Quebec

I M. W. Grand Master—G. G. Gymer, Richmond. 
Deputy-Grand Master—Dr. J. B. McConnell, Muu-

treeJ.
I Grand Warden-J. A. Finlayson, Montreal. 

Grand Haferetary-Edward J. Fish, Montreal. 
Grand Treasurer—L 
Grand Chaplain—8 
Grand
Grand Conductor

-

The newest scarf-pin is a twisted bar, 
Etruscan hall ends and pendants : both cold 
and silver.

The HomeDoo sr

dloy. Moutrviil.
Chaplain—h. R. Cleudineng, Montreal. 
Marshall-Johu Uow, Montreal. . 
Conductor—J. J. Ulley, Montreal.

II. Ha -—Triple box-pleats, kilts ami panels, with 
b mttant drapery in the back is the leading 
style for making skirts.

-Little girls’deep collars are composed 
Of slurred scrim with deep Irieh-point. 
V nils are wc m to match.

-The Unis XVI shades will I,e finest 
prominent, dull reds, faded blues, dried 
rese leaves, aud dead wood.

-Buttons most used tor children'a dress, 
cs arc gilt or silver balls,gilt diagonals, black 
cut jet metalines, or crochet.

—Jacqueminot

tans-•i. J. Ulley,
Guardian— John Edwards, Montreal 
Herald—H. 1). McDermott. Ho. Durha 
ttwpresontativti—Ly°u Silverman, :

i D, D. O. Master. Monti 
Hwo.'uoy, Montreal.
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The most beautiful iiaml embroidery is 
now seen upon tlie Cbine-crepce, in oriental 
designs, and particularly i„ the varied 
ol tlie palm-deaf.

< ash mere cloths, . making very high-
ly prized wraps, and for travellers aud 
pleasure-seek ers in warm weather, serve a 
much better purpose than eilk or light 
cloths. *

N B. 
N. 8.

as usu-
N.S.

1 N.S.

i Doiriiqioij Oddfellow, you

____ looked towards the bell-liandlo
look !" she cried, lifting up her short skirts bub‘ an<l stiff as her words bail been 
of embroidered muslin for insjiection.— an,l nngraciona and repellent her demean- 
“Me runned away from nurse to allow il or'Mr. Scarfdnle did not take her obvious 
to ’oo." : •• bint to ring the Jbeil.

But the moment was unpropitious for “Pray do not trouble," he said curtly._
Mollie. Geraldine only extricated her would not disturb her on any consider- 
dress and put tho mischievous fingers ation. I came to bid you good-bye." 
aside, without noticing tho new frock. He put Mollie down upon the floor, and

“Mollie, where is mamma?" got up, ostensibly to take leave, but In re-
•‘Me knows; she’s making Jack say his alify to stand by the chimney-piece and 

prayers. Me did run. Look at my Katie, commence to move tho costly ornaments 
auntie. She's got tlie dipferia, and she's UP and down. ’ —xe
glTf, t0, roVe ” P°w,dpr in Cl"'rant jam i” Som=thing which Geraldine would have 
and the httie sprite kissed the doll's di- ecoroed to think was disappointment crept 
lapidated face and held it tenderly towards over her at his words. There he stood, a 

ei aunt. stern strong man, an obscure country
Squire, over thirty, with not even good 
looks to recommend him, scarcely courte
ous to her; and yet she could not help a 
moat absurd and unwonted feeling of re
gret at the thought of saying good-bye to 
him. What was there about him that 
aroused her interest in spite of herself?

NAPANEE, THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1883.
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care.

But Geraldine was in no mood to sym- 
patliize as she usually did with 
Katie's numerous and novel ailments.

"No, no, Mollie; don't lease!" s*e said, 
putting tlie doll remorselssly aside.

Nowise abashed, Mollie dropped down 
in the middle of tlie white hearth-rug and
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nd covered by a thick, black veil; her I »ome's face. She etretched out uer uagu 
less was rusty black, and her mantel, impulsively.
Iso thrown aside, was a shabby water- 
roof cloak.

J^RO. T. CLAXTON, QRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE]
The Great TRADE MARK. * 0 

English Re-
/ti# medy. >a an-
"Bu AM* failiun care for 
W 'Ll Seminal Weak- 
Aw ness, Spei 

jA orrhœa, Impo-
z$a\ -SJW tency and all 

*^V Diseases whiebfl
Before TakingqUecce“t ‘neTfi After Taking.
Abuse; as loss ol Memory, Universal Lassltnde,
Fain m the Back, Dimness ol Vision, Premature 
Old Ape and many other diseases that lead to 
Ineanity or Consumption and a Premature 
Urave. Aar Full particulars in our pamphlet 
which we desire to send free by mail to everv- 
one. The Spoeiflo Medicine Is sold by all dm» 
gists at $1 per package, or sin packages for $5, or 
Wdd be Tm 'ree Uy mail rweiPt 01 money by

SAF“Vida!” she said. • - v
The girl turned and knelt beside her.

F It was not. however, for money or help “Mother’/’ she pressed her quivering 
I of any kind that Hester Ransome came to lip» to the hand that clasped hers. The 

Vida (Virolan. She was a donor rather woman was silent a minute, gazing into 
than a recipient. the girl's glowing eyes, then she said

“So" she was saying, leaning back in elowly: 
her chair, and surveying with more than “Vida, has it ever crossed you that 
proud satisfaction—with triumph, the there ie peril to yourself in this^work that 
form before her, “you are going to Lady lies before you ?" -
Mansfield's garden-party. Do 3 on know * “Danger! do you mean that I shall for-
who you are going to me-1 ?” get the wrong Dare Devereux has done to

“A few of tlvnn/VVu4A answered. “I you?” - ^ 
dare say I shall îïlnvFïf me new acquaint- “Ave!”
anre. i was t. \i]f—” Vida's answer was characteristic: *

She paused an^turneu iside a little. **I do n°l believe there is ]>eril. but if
“You were toll what?” a^ked Madame there is, it must be braved, and if I should 

Ransome with suppressed eagerness. so forget your wrongs, I should deserve 
“That Dare Devereux would be there,” to suffer; and let my heart bleed or break,

said the girl in a low voice, and the color hi® 8hall bleed.” — -
rose to her pale cheek. “Why do you not finish the sentence,

“Well,” said Madame Ransome, sternly, Vida?” - 
after a moment's silence, “do you shrink ”1 have finished it; men’s hearts do not 
from the contest?” break,” said the girl, rising to her feet

The girl lifted her head, and that dan- with a short, scornful laugh- 
gevous look Hashed into the red-hazel "Not for most women’s erkes, Vida, but
eyes again. for yours------ Bah! do not start and look

“Shrink from it ; no!” she said, setting at rae like I*> you not yet fuliy re-
her teeth; “and yet—yet—” the white slize your power!” 
hand was pressed over her heart—“in “Hush!" Vida said, trembling; “you
one sense I do— I must. Not that I would I Wound me.” 
draw back, do not think that; but it is a I Certainly Hester Ransome could not 
cruel ta.sk ; nothing but such bitter I understand her child’s nature, but she 
wrongs as yours could nerve me to it!” had tact, and could be silent, but she 

“Aye,” said Hester Ransome, rising to sighed inaudibly, a half impatient sigh, 
her feet. “Remember, if ever you falter, as Vida turned away to the window. She 
because your modesty of womanhood ah- almost immediately recovered self-com- 
hors the task of trying to win a man's maud, and came back from the window, 
love—though sooth, to you there need be but at that moment the roll of carriage 
little trying—remember what 1 have suf- wheels was heard outside, and a footman’s 
fered from Dare Devereux, and sutfer thundering knock reeo1’ ided through the 
still; for his anger is not yet appeased. 1’1.8®: . / „ * ...... .,
And for what has he hunted me like a . It is Lady Marvyn, sa'd Vidaquick- 
dog through every* city in Europe? Be- |v*and Madame Ransome began to as- 
causehis friend wasted his substance, at 6uj?.e, 5T waterPro°f aii - bonnet, 
the gaming-table of my sohm, and when . Vida Cavolan came out to the carriage 
all was gone, sought the coward’s refuge ,n ,er cr^aui-whito casnmere and satin 
of suicide. Was I bound to be Percival an(l ostrich plumes, end the odor of 
Claremont's guardian angel? He did ns dainty perfume floated around her as she 
thousands have done, as thousands will I Passei* onwards, 
do; and I—was I not what those who 
might have taught me letter had made 
me! My husband was an adventurer; 
he lived as I lived after his death ; he 
left me no provision but the career he 
had followed. Was I worse than others?
Am I worse than others now? Who was 
Percival Claremont more than all the 
rest, that I was to close my doors against 
him for his murals' sake? Would it have 
saved him if 1 had done so? Was not 
the world before him? and with the 
gambling fever on him. he would have 
played, do what I might to stay his 
hand, until he lost all. Yret it was I who 
lured him to his ruin, as though lie had 
been a beardless l»oy; I, who drove him 
to his death ; and for this Dare Devereux 
has pursued me from city to city for four
teen years; for this I am here in hiding; 
and if he knew where I had found shelt
er he would hunt me still—hunt me till I 
l-egged my bread in the street, or in my 
despair took my wretched life as did Per
cival Claremont.”

not loud- 
ement in

\ uice and mien terrible to witness, and 
the more so that it was partially
pi-essed. As she paused, Vida, who had 1---------------------------------
listened without word or movement, said pb“r, vTw,ü bl«W
under her breath: from kidney dieesoa. The skin of hi* lens shone

“Ami now it shall be his turn to suffer like glas». Kidney-Wort cuied him. Apr. ‘JO-W 
-and it will be cruel suffering; for he is 

a proud man, proud of his noble lineage p 
and he is the cynosure of all eyes, ‘the 
glass of fashion and the mould of form;’

nameless; he knows nothing of 
my parentage; yet I will make him 

forget to ask for my ; aient of nobility— 
forget his pride—bring him to my feet—
.nd then tell him who it is for whose 
<ake he has trampled on all the traditions

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
BAND INSTRUMENTS

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
OF ALL KINDti.

TRADE MA*r.Ï

V Is.]

I % JA CLAXTON’S DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUEf
SUEET AND BOOK MÜSI6

BENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 
-CLAXTON'S MUSICAL MONTHLY— 

Containing three Select Pieces ol Music,
60 SIXTY CENTS PER YEAR. 60

;

& Î
W\

AGENT IN CANADA FOtt PEPPER'S BAND 
MUSIC.i £ u f?£

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO
Toronto, Canada

T. CLAXTON, 
I97;Yonce street. Toronto.4.

THE KEY TO’HEALTH.J" B.COOK,

THE ALBERT HALL PHOTO. GALLERYt FOR THE

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary 
Organs.

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER
There is only one way by which any disease 

can be cured, and that is by removing the 
cause—whatever it may be. The great medi
cal authorities of the day declare that eearly 
every disease is caused by deranged kidneys 
or liver. To restore these therefore is the 
only way by which health can be secured. 
Here is where WABNEll’S SAFE CURB has 
achieved its great reputation. It acts direct
ly upon the kidneys and liver, and by placing 
them in a healthy condition drives disease and 
pain from the system. For all Kidney, Liver, 
and Urinary Troubles ; for the distressing 
disorders of women ; for Malaria, and 
physical troubles generally, this great 
remedy has no equal. Beware of imposters, 
imitations and concoctions said to be just as 
good.

For Diabetes ask for WARNER'S SAFE 
DIABETES CURE.

For sale by all dealers.
7 H. H. WARNER A CO.,

Toronto, Ont., Rochester. N.Y..London, Eng

191 and 193 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

The only Photographer that mi 
Latest Styles and Highly finished Pi 
greatly reduced
Highly Finished Cabinets, $3.00 per dozen.

“ “ 1.00 per doz. up.
TABLETS AND PANELS, from $4 to $5 
For. AMBROTYPES iie BEATS THEM ALL

The large number he takes (more than any 
other Gallery in the city) is sufficient to prove 
the work Is good.

4 FOR 50 CENTS.

i;n
akes all the 
dures at the i

Unlock* nil the clogged aVcfflic&.uf the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all me impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at l!-.e same time Correcting
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Diz
ziness, Heartburn, Constipation, 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropsy, Dim
ness of Vision. Jaundice, Salt Rite 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all these and many other simi
lar Complaints yield to the hnppy influence 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Sv

- -
um,

:

mm <if©
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $1.

For sale by all dealers.
r. IHll.UI U> A 4 0.. Proprietor*. Toronto

m[ To be Continued.)

Lydia E. 1‘inkham, whose benevolent face 
is shadow. <1 in almost every paper we pick 
up, appears to have discovered what Addison 
call* "The grand elixir, to support the spirits 
of human nature.” It is quite evident that 
she has the patent and has secured the con
tract for making over anil improving the in
valid ?orpsof American Womanhood —Globe.

^ MACDONALD,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

353 Yonge Street, Toronto,
OPPOSITE ELM STREET.

title
-1 JOHNSTON’S V-

SARSAPARILLA
m timim, m'snu?

«£CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY.

LGoods sold at prices that cannot be touched 
elsmrtierti JFit guaranteed.

Y P. HUMPHREY,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER

9 HAS BEEP PROVED t
5_____ The «UHEST CURB for
I KIDNEY DISEASES. $ And for Purifying the Biood*

« has been in use for 00 years, and has 
proved to he the host preparation In She 
market for KICK HEADACHE. PAIN IN 

LlvkB COM-

o SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR 
MONEY REFUNDED.Do* e Ism. book or itoortcred urine 

- oate that you are a victim P THEN DO

homo the disease and restore healthy action. ©
! Ladies.

land weaknesses, Kidney.Wort la .___ M „
glee it will not promptly and safely. •

I Either Sex. IneonUnenoe, retention of urine 6 
| brick duet or ropy deposit», and dull drag-in# C 

to Its curative power. 21 
tKKtirrw. Price il. K

fndi-
NOT vu to ixj i ne l>ost preparation in Bbe

^ bSk^OR BACK* Ll’vkRACOM 
TAINT, ITMPLE8 ON THK FACT: 

lA'Sl'KPBU, F1J SB, end ell D.eeusM 
that arise from a Disordered Uvur or an

No. 309 Yonoe Street, 
TORONTO. AMOUNT REQUIRED TO CURE AS FOLLOWS

ONE TO SIX BATTLES will purify the blood, 
eradicating all humors, from the common 
pimple blotch, er boil, to the most malignant 
form of scrofulous ulcer.

ONF, TO BIX HOTTLH6, by cleansing the blood, 
will purify tlie complexion from ballowneee, 
■mootheoot the wrinkles resulting from Im
perfect nourishment of the body, sweeten foul 
breath, and renovate the entire system.

ONE TO TWO BOTTLES will cure ordinary con
stipation or costivness, thereby moving Head 
acne, Piles, Biliousness and Jaundice, and all 
diseases resulting from torpid Liver.

ONE TO THRKM BOTTLES cleansing the blood, 
improving the general health, and forifying

mat anse rroma i usortierea l 
impure blood. Thousands of our best 
people take it and give It to their ohil- 
dr»-n. Physicians prescribe lb daily. 
Those who use it once recommend It to 
others.

It is mode from Yellow Dock. Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla. Wild Cherry, Btillingla, 
Dandelion. Sassafras, XVintenrreen, and 
other well-known valuable Roots and 
Herbs. It Is etrktly vegetable, and can
not hurt the most delicate constitution. 
It Is one of the beet medicines in uee for 
Regulating the Bowels.

It Is sold by all responsible druggist* ft 
one dollar for a quart bottle, or six bottles 
for five dollars.

Those who cannot obtain a bottle of this 
BMilivine from tbeir druggist msvsend us 
dullur, and w* will send it to thVai.

W. JCO8T0H à CO., MmhctOTM,
Drtrsit, M eL

FUNERAL REQUISITES ALWAYS 
ON HAND.

unempeered.
therSex. Inoontinenos, retention of urine 

brick duet or ropy depoel
pains, all speedily yield t ___
43- SOLD BT ALL DRUCWISTI. MeoH*

She hiui hurried on, speaking 
, but with a frenzied excit Attendance at Moderate Katet; order» receive 

Prompt Attention—day or night.
_________ Residence on Premiees.

!
8

J T. WE8TLAHD,

MANVFÀCTVRBR 0Ïj uuprovmg the general health, and forifyingODDFELLOWS’ JEWELS OF ALL DE
SCRIPTIONS. ell case, relieve, end iu molt can-, cure 

common loathsome and dangerous du 
Catabbh

Onb To Thrrh Bottles will regulate 
gementeef the Kidneys, urinary difficulties, 
prostration, Gravel, Diabetes, etc.

One To Foub Bottles will reinvigorate the en
tire system, ouring nervous and general debi
lity, Female weskneis and all its attendant 
miseries.

)18 A SURE CURE all deran-! and I am for all diseases of the Kidneys and Amhentberg, OntPrice» and Detigne tent on Application.

J. T. WESTLAND, 

Manufacturing Jeweler, London, Ont.

LIVER
It has specific action on this most Important 

organ, enabling It to throw off torpidity and 
inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of 
the Ells, end by keeping the bo Price One Dollar, fiold by

A VIZ HUlV/Ilf f. nnn

JOHNSTON’S $OPPOSITE ELM STREET.tract for making over and improving the in- 
valid .mrpsof American Womanhood —Globe.him for his morals’ sake? Would it have 

saved him if I had done so? Was not 
the world liefore him? and with the 
gambling fever on him. he would have 
played, do what I might to stay his 
hand, until he lost all. Yet it was I who 
lured him to his ruin, as though he had 
lieen a beardless lioy ; I, who drove him 
to his death ; and for this Dare Devereux 
has pursued me from city to city for four
teen years; for this I am here in hiding; 
and if he knew where I had found shelt- 

i er he would hunt me still—hunt me till I 
lagged my bread in the street, or in my 
despair took my wretched life as did Per
cival Claremont.”

She hod hurried on. speaking" not loud- i 
\y, but with a frenzied excitement in 
voice and mien terrible to witness, and 
the more so that it was nartially sup
pressed. As she ;\aused, Vida, who had 
listened without word or movement, said 
under her breath :

“And now it shall be his turn to suffer 
-and it will be cruel suffering; for he is 
a proud man, proud of his noble lineage; 
and he is the cynosure of all eyes, ‘the 
glass of fashion and the mould of form;' 
and I am nameless; he knows nothing of 

my parentage; yet I will make him 
forget to ask for my patent of nobility— 
forget his pride—bring him to my feet— 
.nd then tell him who it is for whose 
*ake he has tramilled on all the traditions 
uf caste which he held so dear."

She laughed as she almost flung the ; 
chair from her and commenced to walk 
rapidly up and down the room ; but there 

much pain as triumph in the | 
laugh ; the nobler element in that complex 
and perverted nature was ever struggling 
to assert itself; the woman’s heart was 
shrinking from the unwomanly task re
venge had set it. She went on, shaking 
more passionately :

“You say well, how are you worse than 
jthers? XVhy is the man or woman who 
keeps the roulette-table worse than those 
who stake their gold? Nay, with the 

it may be a living, with the others a 
fancy or a vice. Do they live such pure 
and holy lives that they can cast the 
stone! Adventurers! What, then, are 
these girls who surround one in the 
world of fash ion—the world that decks 
itself in certain outward conventionalities, 
and in them poses as Virtue’s self. I call 
that woman an adventuress, be she the 
‘daughter of a hundred earls,' who 
makes of society a marriage market, and 
lives, moves, and has her being for no 
higher motive than to win a rich hus
band, and cares not what his life has 
lieen or is, so long as his purse is deen, 
and his settlements ample. After all, 
there is everything in a name. Run 
through the whole gamut of life, and we 
shall find that we ai-e all holding up our 
hands in horror at those things which we 
ourselves do under other names, and 
other superficial conditions.”

“True, Villa, true,” said Madame Ran
some ; “but beware how you carry your 
argument too far; for there are lioth men 
and women who are good and noble, 
though my life has shown me mostly the 
black side of human nature; and, alas! 
your life has not be< 
faith in your kind,”

Vida stopped, her 
and her bosom heav

SARSAPARILLACUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY.

Goods i 
elsowtivre

sold nt price* that 
e. Fit guaranteed.

"y P. HUMPHREY"
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER

cannot be touched9 HAS BEE)* PROVED L
. The SUREST CURB for
fKIDNEY DISEASES. =

I Dow a lame back or disordered urine Indl- 
Sloate that you are a victim P THEN DO NOT O 
C HESITATE; use Kldney-Wort at once, (drue- 5 
" giste rflsommend It) and it *111 speedily over- " 

xnno the disease and restore healthy action. ©
5 iLadie#i-R,,*roomPulnt*pecz teyour eex, suchae

and weakneeeee, Kldney-Wort le
6 *# it will not promptly and safely.

Either Sex. Inoontineuoe, retenti

P <$- SOLD BY ALL DBUCHM8T8. Price SI '

And for Purifying the Biood# 
n has been In ueo for 00 years, and has 

proved to be t he best preparation In She

ipm
that arise from a Disordered Liver or an 
impure blood. Thousands of our beet 
people take It and give It to their ohil- 
cr»*n. Physician» preecribe It dally. 
■Those who use a once recommend rX to

It is mad

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR 
MONEY REFUNDED.

No. 309 Yonge Stbxet, 
TORONTO. AMOUNT REQUIRED TO CURE AS FOLLOWS

ONETORIX BOTTLES will purify the blood, 
eradicating all humor*, from the common 
pimple blotch, er boil, to the most malignaut 
form of ecrofuloue ulcer.

OMR TO RIX HOTTLB*, by clcnnutng the blood, 
will purify tUe complexion from ballowne**, 
•mootheout the wrinkle* resulting from im
perfect nourishment of the body, sweeten foul 
breath, and renovate the entire system.

ONF. TO TWO BOTTLES will cure ordinary con
stipation or costivness, thereby moving Head 
ache, Piles, Biliousness and Jaundice, and all 
diseases resultin' from torpid Liver.

ONE TO THREE BOTTLES cleansing the blood, 
improving the general health, and forifying 
the system against taking fresh colds, will in 

relieve, and iu most cases cure 
loathsome aud dangerous du

UBM5 FUNERAL REQUISITES ALWAYS 
ON HAND.

Attendance at Moderate Katei/order» receive 
Prompt Attention—day or night.

Residence on Premises.

Ion of urine,

e from Y ^llow Dock. Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Btlllingia, 
Dandelion. Sassafras, Whitenrreen, and 
other well-known valuable Roots and 
Herbs. It is strictly vegetable, and can
not hurt the most delicate constitution. 
It Is one of the beet medicines in une for 
Regulating the Bowels.

It Is by all responsible druggists »t 
Par fer a quart bottle, or six bottles

8

J T. WESTLAND,"Mr. Etl an Lawrence, my towns man," says Dr. I 
Philip U. Ballou, of Monkton, Vt.. was bloated 
from kidney disease. The skin of his leys shone 
like glass. Kidney-Wort cuied him. Apr. JO tti MANUFACTURER 0Î

one dolfsr : 
for five dol 

Thune wr > cannot obtain e. bottle of thl* 
mi‘<Heine1from their tlruggiefc ninveend use to 
dvlUr, end we will w nd it to thc.n.

ODDFELLOWS’ JEWELS OF ALL DE- 
SCR1PTIONS. all cases

mmon 
TAItBH

One To Thrwh Bottles will regulate all deran
gements ef the Kidneys, urinary difficulties, 
prostration, Gravel, Diabetes, etc.

One To Foub Bottles will reinvigorate the en
tire system, curing nervous aud general debi
lity, Female weskneis and all its attendant 
miseries.

Price One Dollar, fiold by
A W GRANGE & BRO.

that

Cl| IS A SURE CURE
for all dleeaeee of the Kldneye and

W. JCBÎSTOM à CO., Manafictunn,
Detroit, M ch.Amhentburg;, OntPrice» and Detigne tent on Application.

J. T. WESTLAND, 

Manufacturing Jeweler, London, Ont.

! me or LIVER
It has specific action on this most Important 

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and 1 
inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of , 
the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in free 
condition, effecting lie regular discharge. j
Malaria. 1

are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney 
Wort will surely relieve and quickly cure.

In Ike Spring to cleanse the System, every I 
one should take a thorough course of it.
41- SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price SI.

J^RO. CHARLES, DRITRICH

254-------YONGE STREET.------ 264
TORONTO,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND 
WATCHMAKER,

1&MAN
i HO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OtOOOAPHV OF THIS COUN

TRY WILL SEC SV EXAMININO THIS MAR THAT THEwas as

%

itiALL KINDS OF ODDFELLOWS’ JEWELS 
AND PINS TO OltDER.

BROOCHES. EAR-RINGS, ELETS, 
LOCKETS, RINGS AND CHAINS.

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY MADE .AND 
REPAIRED AT LOWESTPRIOE8

^Tëll my l.rottu r Soldiers, writes J C. Power, of 
Trenton, 111., aud all othtie, too, that Kidney- 
Wort cured my twenty years livei|disorder*. 
Publish if please, iu fit. Louis Glob»-Democrat:

m
A

$
lures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy. 
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera ft./antum, ar:l all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCtifSTS.
T. MILBURN * CO.,

Proprietors. Toronto

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

i

i ^NGLO-AMERICAN
COLLECTING SOCIETY.

mm ;E
. [No other dieeaee ia so prevalent in this ooun- 
^ try aa Constipation, and no remedy hae ever 
• equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort ae a 

cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate 
the case, this remedy will overoome It.

THIS dl«treeling 
■ plaint 1» very apt

complicated with constipation. Kidney-Wort 
strengthens tho weakened parts and quickly 

Cjcuree ell kinds of Piles even when physicians 
. and medicine, have before tolled 
o <3- nrn you have either of theee troubles

S
(0

Main Orpicit—140 Kino St. East, Torontor.

HPmm
oPILES [Up stairs, opposite fit. Lawrence Market.]

AT. H. SAUNDERS. Manager.

Henry F. T. Ford, Pres. J. Wallis, Secretary 
Address all communications to the Manager. 
Collections made in any part ol America. 47

o
J
ie

;i
« mw8 Mru* FRlëeîTTI USE rDruggîef^en *

AnnthinTvn^htebieM^scHpeB^Ueo^Olorst, 
Cash *r of Myvretown (Pa.) Bank, said, recently: 
"Kidney-Wort cured by hleoding piles.’.

GO TO 4

BRO. W. B. STONEHAM’S, CHICAE ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
By the central position of its line, connects tho 
Boot and tho West by the shortest route, end car- 
riee psssengeru, without change of ears, between 
Chicago and Kansas City, Council Bluflo, Leaven
worth, Atohlson, Minneapolis and 8t. Paul, It 
eounects in Union Depots with all tho principal 
lines of road between tho Atlantic and the Paciitc 
Oceana. Its equipment ie unrivaled and magmfl- 
oent. being composed of Moat Comfortably and 
Beautiful Day Coarkcn, Magnificent Hortce Re- 
olining Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palace 
Bleeping Cere, and the Best Line of Dining Care 
in the world. Throe Trains between Chicago and 
Missouri Kiver Points. Two Traino between Chi- 
cege and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, via the Pamoue

Si

652 Qcïen Street West,

THE GREAT CURE j
—R H E U liï Tü S M -1

A» It Is for all the painful disensei, of the y 
KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS. = 
it cleanses the system of the acrid poison 

that causes the dreadful suffering which © 
only the victime of Rheumatism can realise. > 
, THOUSANDS OF CASESor the worst forms of this terrible <1 

have been quickly relieved, ana 'a .
PERFECTLY CURED.

PRICE, et. I.IQV1D OR DRT, SOLD RT 
<*- Dry con be sent by malL

WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co.,

TORONTO,

FOR A GOOD SPRING SUIT.
5

JI til
i- GE.Vl'R' OWN CLOTH MADE Ui> AT 

LOWEST PBICE81 15E

piUTURE FRAMES 

-or-
EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER

EMBLEM FRAMES
-KOR-

CHARTER3AND CERTIFICATES
A SPECIALTY.

COOK & BUNKER,
36 King Street Went 6 TORONTO.

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Lmc.\-ia Hecooaand Kanka- 

kee. has reoently boon opened between Richmond, 
Norfolk,Newport Nows. Chattaaooga. Atlanta. Au
gusta. Nashville. LouieviUc, Lexington, Cincinnati, 
Indiaeapolleaed Lafayette, end Omaha, Mtuuesp- 
olts ond 8t. Paul and intermediate points.

All Through Passengers Travel on Past Express
Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Omceeln the United States and Canada.
Baggage checked through and r 

ways as low us competitors that PI
^or^deUiled Information,get the Maps and Fold-

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Offlce, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. BT. JOHN,

Vine-free. 4 Ueu'l M'g>, ^Uen'l TkU 4 faM. Agt,
CHiCACi

e
cai one to teach you -j

f
5

short Um.
were locked,

‘•I wish I could have faith in my kind," 
«he said, witli an abrupt change of nian- 

“I am young to be so cynical, so 
Bitter! but I have seen little to give me 
ibat sunny view of things which belongs 
—so they tell ue—to eighteen years."

A strange look—a flash of light from 
■aiie far-away youth that, perhaps, had 

innocent, swept over Hester Kan-I
it DRUGGISTS.
i< *Burlington Vt.

J
■ates of faro el. 
fftr less ad van-

1 “Kidney-Wort ho* given immediate relief, in 
many cases of rheumetiRm, fulling under my 
notice "—Dr. Philip C. Blulou, Monkton, Vt. 
Apr. 20 82.

"I never Ifound even relief, from rheu 
and kidner troubles till 1 used Kidney.Wo 
I’m well.'Dax ul M. Hutter, Hartford,

i matiHin
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Correspondence solicited the 
Corresponding Secretaries of all 
Oddfellows’ Lodges in Canada and 
the United States.

CHAS. T. GARDNER,

Napaxee, Ont.3

m ■
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TORONTO
JEWELRY AND REGALIA 

MANUFACTORY.

BRO. W. C. MORRISON,

4
*

m\
m l i

m

1 iS1* DEALER IN DIAMONDS AND PRECIOUS STONES 

AND MANUFACTURER OF
F jSt! MASONIC. ODDFELLOW AND ALL SOCIETY 
,|K' REGALIA, JEWELS, ETC.

77 Bay Street, Toronto. .
Officers' Regalia in full setts, either for subordinate lodges 

WlâfeM or encampments. Fncampment uniforms, the best and 
i, cheapest on the continent. A specialty made of P. G.'s col- 

afc'l&'it Iers ttm* oncer's jewels. Goods sent on approval.
Importing the Ribbons, Bilks and Trimmings direct from 

the manufacturers, and superintending the making up him- 
? self, lie is confident of giving a superior article in mateiial, 

style and finish, at a lower price than any other house in 
the trade.

1wKMtinii4 Bend for Ilhi^trated Price List, or sample of anything 
11 ^011 may re<lu•re•

m

JH9P
W. C. MORRISON,

P. O. BOX 1151, TORONTO.(3

PERSONALS

—Rro. W. W. Carter, of Deecronto, in pas
sing through Napanee on Tuesday, gave us 
a call.

Rro. W. Marriage, P. G., of Montreal, is 
now on his semi-annual tour through On
tario, andfavoredtheDoMixlox Oddfellow 
with a call on Wednesday.

“Twenty.ionr years experience,’’ says an 
eminent physician, “convinces me that the 
only care for “Nervous Exhaustion’’ and 
weaknessof the generative organs is to repair 
the waste by giving Brain and Nerve Foods, 
■ad of all the remedies 1 have asrct Mack’s 
Magnetic Medicine is the best. This remedy 
is now sold by all druggists at 50 cents per 
box, or six for $2.50, and on receipt ot ail 
orders for 12 boxes, accompanied with $5 ad
dressed to Mack’s Magnetic Medicine Co., 
Windsor, Ont, they will forward the goods 
free by mail, and send their “written guaran
tee ’ *° r,,*imti the money, if the treatment 
does not ettc-’11 cure- $Ee advertisement in 
another column.

—One oi the lodges in New Hampshire has 
a member who has attended 1,700 meetings 
of his lodge, and still attends regularly.

—It is stated that the subscriptions to tho Par* 
nell fund are st a standstill. __________

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Rexewer is a scientific combination 
of some of the most powerful restora
tive agents in the vegetable kingdom. 
It restores gray hair to its original 
color. It makes the scalp white and 
clean. It cures dandruff and humors, 
and falling-out of the hair. It furnishes 
the nutritive principle by which the 
hair is nourished and supported. It 
makes tire hair moist, soft and glossy, 
and is unsurpassed as a hair dressing. 
It is the most economical preparation 
ever offered to the public, as its effects 
remain a long time, making only an 
occasional application necessary. It is 
recommended and used by eminent 
medical men, and officially endorsed by 
the State Assayer of Massachusetts. 
The popularity of Hall’s Hair Renewet 
has increased with the test of many 
years, both in this country and in 
foreign lands, and it is now known and 
used in all the civilized countries of 
the world.

For sale by all dealers.

ffiliidlhliiA t*1(' trade.
Sen<l ,or Illustrated Price List, or sample oi anything 

VfuMljw you may require. *WLto Newport on Saturday, 
Kept. 15th, stopping probably at ltocky Point

v.inin,wooer ;>t Crown lands, eupmintnded i"1?6 * this fashionable summer resort nl- 
rüîiflÏÏ" V. y fVur,teen thousand dollars was f,,rd8- On .Monday following, the session of

the Sovereign Grand Lodge will commence, 
highest price per acre was fii amT the lowest ?nd °.D rue8da7 a complimentary parade will

be given the representatives. The parade 
K«.7..rîreie#!îleB.,i with children baa resulted in no doubt, be the largest one ever wit- 
»o5ïfdSî5;i5Sedïv.llttoft Tied in Hhod? ,6llnd- AU tht' lodKC« and
within easy reach. Oil Saturday evening a* cblld 1''nE?mP™rnt» m the stale are expected to 
w?thDTuee!1 u,0Tatl18 old, residing at Montreal Partlc,P®t(,i »nd there will probably be several 
the lit hiSti'SK?11'#6er aunt| was a,1,M to lodKe8an'l Encampments from sister juris- 
îng tbe ikadiÿatue.1 ,6W *"««al'°w- dictions. It is not yet been fully determined

—France is excited by later nows from Annnm , at the programme for the evening of the 
which leaves Utile doubt that they hate met day °f.‘h" l’arade wil> be. A majority of the 
roll of offlnoüS wmcl,in ‘b“camraimi there. The committee Mieve it would not give the best 
people waft Usts oftoei’H|iUjed. Thu''c'a^dta1t of “‘-8,ac‘ion «° have B banquet, but rather to 
Annan, will probeb.y be bombarded in roeeMe 8‘1C “ fir8t cls8a vocal end mitrumental en- 
or the death of the French commander. tertainroent in one of the large halls (music

hall being named,) and also to invite several 
prominent speakers to be present. There will 
no doubt, he a very large gathering in the 
city on the dny of the parade, and if a ban- 
quel should be given, which it is undeistood 
is not probable, there would be hundreds 
who would try to obtain places at the table, 
and it would be impossible to accomadate 
them all. The members of the Order may rest 
assured that the committee will do what they 
believe to bo for the best interest of the Order. 
The committee are holding another meeting 
in the Secretary’s office this afternoon, to 
complete the arrangements for entertaining 
the sovereigns during the remainder of the 
week. The committee are : l'ast Grands .1. 
S- G. Cobb, William D, Child, Allen Jenckes, 
r. l’otter, and H. E. Dodge. The committee 
is a good one, and they are determined 
arrange their pragramme for the reception of 
the representatives that it will not only be 

credit to themselves but also the state they 
represent.—Providence Star.

ablelu,urlout 8,111 olil "«° scarce ami "tinfashiun" to have an excursion

;1 W. C. MORRISON,
T. 0. BOX 1151, TORONTO.

ODDFELLOWS’ BELIEF ASSOCIATION
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE: KINGSTON, ONT.

DR. F. FOWLER, President. W, D. GORDON, Secretary,
NON - RESIDENT DIRECTORS.

JOHN GIBBON, Stratford.J. EAM PERIiY, Whitby.
L. FERGUSON, St. Thomas.

Ma/ss wss
SS5Î.1ISSSLÏÏthuea

CLASS A.
IENEFIT LIMITED TO 91,000.

CLASS B.
BENEFIT LIMITED TO $500.

ADMISSION FEES.
From ‘21 to 30 yet re of age ....... •3 00

engineer ot the tram near Kharbot zTlte !lV, 
tit'im,e<!,«“tn *» POn thE lrnck rtxo’1 in such * 1» 
etopped beforeretehingthe obeh n rtion'^Two'da ',
:iïue,ppazueMn--K sas: ,t

same result* BCt W68 Wpaft4ed 116,1111 with fcbe

" 31 to 40 "

From 41 to 50 years of
5 00Or $3 Cash ami Note for $8. ........................

. ri. , vr|5 Cash and Note for 114 ”*"** ™
From 51 to 60 years of ace

ADMISSION FEES.Sio 00 

•15 00
From 21 to 29 veara Inclusive................................................ as nn
From 30 to 39 years inclusive.......................................... ............................‘a nn
_ , . or|j cash ami note fo- $8...................................
From 40 to 49 years inclusive........................................... (M)

or S5 cash and note for $14. w
From 50 to 60 years inclusive.................................................................... Ifi m

. or $5 cash and note for »19. ........
These notes bear no interest, and are payable out of the benefit after

The A.eee.ei.nt when » Death may occur In Cia.. B wil 
be a, follow».

----- $11»
----- 1 2?
.......  1 9®
------- 1 6®
...... 1 ?o

Or |5 Gath and Note for |li),
death!1686 NOte9 b6ar n0 intereBt anu arc payable outjof 'die benefit after 

The Applicant to pay the Medical Examiner’s fee, II.

totSrtïyŸfu'roïïï in

îr.rçs»}'jho^*d riOIfr«i r 

Sïï&’3S^^tti.0,u,eriT"“,MI tt
D,7tte^eynî“d the othcr informers who 
‘*,‘lfle,dat‘h« Fhcemx park trials haio been 
uotilied that they must indicate places out of the 

untry to which they wish tube sent. Carey RENFREW,
protested that he would remain in Dublin, but -------

œœnrsj's Jl°nikur,iol lknfrrand the La-be allowed to remain iu Ireland, it is iufened cro6ac.Cub the same place, have formed 
xv^hbHh^Hth.™xj,.rr1itioD 1 r°ceedingsagainst 8 combination for the purpose of celebrating 
Walsh, bhendan and-lynan are collapsmg. Dominion Day in that village on a grand

èjhsESSSESc
HIT mMpdK!, S2S"« .^'SSS % !h‘ p,1,,aaure ef ”im®88i®g o®= vi the U,
Imliaiis ja thç bnitod statue ijvjng on reserve- 6e>t an<l most ttttr&ctive celebrations yet held 
and tire sum lî!1'600®®1''5, Î16.1*®?1®® nnhUrdly, | m, ™« 8f,":ôn of Canada. The 
‘ranpmfuTim^oJTh^K^^^6,,^1;, will eompi* . great many feature, which 
w nom 37,ut4 are in the Northwest^a’dîüiüd m wl11 l,e sure to draw, particulars of which
Dritish Columbia. TLe North-west Indians cor w*“ b<‘ given in subsequent issues 
thôto'ofthe^’nitJdîtlL^o ^racteiistice to Chronicle. Rescue Hook and Ladder Com- hHn.c'liu!.1 a^i'^rz;18 -he M,d.wa,k. Engine Company
n niduFtnal pursuits for about ifl,3uo,(Niu aunu- °f tlu8 place have decided to visit Renfrew 

ally. Thatisto say, thuCttuiutian Iodian popu on that day, and it is probable that there
-;,11 '« At® companie» present from several 

head, apart from the oxpeneea of military ami otber towns along the line. Wetiustall of 
polico oorveillanoe, which is infinitely less in our citizens will so arrange their plans as to
C.T*Ublmu^inm^ridm^distinn-rb^ 8Td ‘5e dîy ™ !icn,re';'’ andP" our neigh 
tween the Indian lHilicies of the two oeuntries. bois a hearty return of the grand benefits 

—As the steamer Quebec, on her first trip of ,,e^ iaYG K*veu U8 on P&8t occasions.— 
tiiis sesHon, was at Prince Arthur's Landing a Chronicle. 
iiiru named Singleton, keeper of the light house 
of Passage Island, was killed by the cars on the 
track of the C. P, K. The unfortunate man was 
walking on the wharf, and stumbled on the track 
in front of the train, which ran over hie body 
literally cutting it in two. He had started from’ 
hi* home in a small sail boat as soon as uaviga- 

• Ho» open nl, and come to Prince Arthur s Laud
ing, forty miles to purchase supplies for his 
family, the unusual length of the winter 
having reduced his provisions to a very small 

I compass. When the Quebec passed the island,
I on her return, a bell wsi rung In the light house 

winch was taken by the captain of the Quebec 
to be a signal for help. The steamer was imme- 

I dlately etop]ied and a boat lowered and manned 
Captain Moore himself taking command. When 

I they reached the light house they found the 
keeper s wife and five children in a famishing 

. condition. They had been without food fer five 
‘ I U ^uye‘ RUd on ehort allowance |for several days 
JLw.1 before. They wore hardly ablo to stand Capt.

■*YlJ Moore ordered an ample supply of provisions 
from tllti Quebec for tbo family, but did not. ow- 
’“K to the weak condition ef Mrs. Hlngletou, 
communicate to her the death of her husband,
In such a shocking manner.

death.ASSESSMENTS ON THE DEATH OF A MEMBER.
From 21 to 30 years of age 

" 31 to 40 "
“ 41 to 50 "
" 61 to 60

10
80 tO 15

25

^WjisaESSEEC&sss,o,n c,im « “EET “T,1,e =meJM.n,°.,“bP^iLT„2^rr.D,te gES :: - =

and the asseesment when a death shall occur, due notice of wbiih wifi 50 to 64 «
be given as uiual. and thirty days allowed lor makingithe payment 65 to 60 «

STATEMENT OF BENEFITS.
p»id from Date of OrKaBieatl.n, 12th May. 1814, to 31.t December, 1882.

- 8 of Death

ii " | ! ; ! iij-it*"™' 47
| xmx. lodoe. ■»,=*«=.' Ad’Xion. toïtb ! «««or math. ' d | to,Bo«,a,d. §

§«18 a

*•

programme
5

It cm1 fit a Paid from dutc of oitfiinUati
Benefits

79 CnionviJle... 
9 Hrockville ... 

Deseri

HI Belleville

ou. llflti
paid from

April 28, *75 
June 5, 75 
July 18, 76 
April 28, 75 
Jany. 7, '80 
April 5, '81 
April 6. '82 
Feby.27, '77 
Feby. 18,76 
Sept. 8, 76 
April 5, *82

Dlaablll

Mar. 27, 79 
April?, '80

Jan. 1st, 18 
LASS A
Nov 13, '81 
Nov 27, '8' 
Jany 6, '82 
Jany 10, *82 
Feby 4, '82 
Feby 9, '62 
June 4, '82 
June 28, 82 
Sept 7, '82 
Oct 7, ’82 
Oct 7, '82

ty Claim
(tatedis'b'v 
April 12, 79 
Mar. 12, *81

to 31*1 Dec. 1881,
82, to Dec. 30,188 2.

Cancer of Stomach... 
Va! v.tliaease of heart 
Railroad accident,...
Fell off a bridge........
Typhoid Pneumonia 
Congestion of brain 
Killed by R. R. train 
(Jomiires'nof brain..
Malignant tumor.....
Typhoid Fever..........
Typhoid Feyer.w.....

SZ6»035.of the
!

31. . 146 Wm. Low k'ipiasiug......
32. 307 ! James Curie 'Brock,... 
a t .* 1 919 T. McConnell Mosoronto.

(' 119 Arch. McKay... Pcfl. Hove 
34 1433 J. A. Clark ' Belleville......
35.. . 1638 J. C. Ktacey.. iHt. ThouiSH
80.. . 117931 Wm. Wynne Interimtu’l
■7...jl08V D.Catlislie jPeterboro....  Ill
8H 729 A. F. B. Patton Oriental. 30
o,. • j 996 K. J. Haaaman Oakville.. 
w ( 1808 Robt. Salvadge Avon.

I1' 8900 00 
IK*) 00 

1000 00

Elizabeth Low 
Margret Ann Curl. 
Julia McConnell...

00 Jane E. McKay......
1000 00 Charity Ann Clark

Ellen Stacey..........
Agnes Wynne ........
Sophia Carlielle...
Jane Patton ..........
Maria Hagamau... 
Fanny M. Bulvadge

WidowVi DoM.-
ngton..

32 I>o135 14 1000 Do11 Dost. Thomas 
fnter'al Bdge 
Peterbore .... 
Steanetead...
Oakville.........
SLrutlord..

76 
22 H

48 1000 00 
1000 00 
1000 00 
1000 00 
1000 00 

1 1000 00

Do31 Do3i Do'6 Do132 II Mother
Widow

41 18

37253 00

Cause of Disality.
Gunshot.......................
Spiuul injury............

Congestion of lungs 
Intlam’tttlon bowels
Killed by a faII..........
Typhoid fever..........
Typhoid Pneumonia 
Congestion of Brain

COATICOOKE, P.Q.

VICTORIA LOIlliK, xo, 16.
We regret very much that in our report of 

the Institution of this lodge in our last issue 
the name ol Bto. George L. I’inkham, P.S., 
was unintentionally om.tted from the list of 
officers. We have the more pleasure in 
making this correction, as Rro. Pinkham was 
the most active in forming the new lodge, 
and we are happy lo state has consented to 
act as agent and correspond' nt of thii paper. 
The name of tiro. J. P, Stockwell, P.G., was 
also omitted in the list of visitors from 
Danville.

1.. . 1346 W. 8u(Iworth.. Samaritan.
2.. .11506 Win. llladon tit. Thomas..

!•••[ ISA Wro. Murphy!Wardivllle...
180 Joe. Carrie...... Avon....A  41

3.. . 249 W. B. Lundy Sydenham V. 120
4.. . 180 W. L. Crane.... Ark... 181
6.. 272 Jas. A. Clark ..'Belleville ... M 
6.. 408 Joe. C. Stacey 'St. Thomas... 76

lugersoll 
tit. Th

35 52 18 28
40 «0 60

VC 00 
600 00

Wright Sudworth 
William Bladon....70

Clan B.
Sep. 24, '80 
Feb. 3, '81 
Mar.-25, '81 
Got. 20, '81 
Feb. 4, '82 
Feb. 9, '82

1106 9060 Wardsvllle... 
tit.Thomas... 
Wallaceharg 
Springfield
Belleville.....
St. Thomas

Feb. 10, '80 
Jan. 21, '80 
Mar. 81, *80 
Feb. 10, ‘80 
April?, *80 
April 0, 'til

16 1 002.'." Frances Marp hy...
Ann Pethlck..........
Jaroliae Lundy... 
Cordefia Crane..., 
Charuy Ann Clark
ytii

Widow
Bister.
Widow

42 2 60
8 40
4 90 
6 20

18)II Do41 2 60 Do
I •20 50 $3000 Ov

V-, TOTAL CLAIMS PAIDCI*«. A -Death elalme ..................
“ —Dl.ability ulaims   

Cla.. “B - Death claim............................

All necesearyltnformation can be obtained from

,37»UOOO

138166 00 
___30ÜO OO

• 1,166 OO

W. D. GORDON, Secretary,
S—Tho French have bombarded two 

car torts, causing grout destruction 
and other merchandise. The Malagasy author
ities are apparently undismayed, and are hasten
ing their warlike preparations.

Mai luges- 
of British

A
Klngetow.“■Agent* Wanted in every Lodge

ODDFELLOWS’ EELIEF ASSOCIATION
OF CANADA.

KINGSTON, ONT.HEAD OFFICE:

W. D. GORDON, Secretary.DR. F. FOWLER, President.
NON - RESIDENT DIRECTORS.

JOHN GIBBON, Stratford.J. HAM PERRY, Whitby. L. FERGUSON, St. Thomas.

CLASS B.CLASS A.
BENEFIT LIMITED TO $500.BENEFIT LIMITED TO 91000.

ADMISSION FEES- The benefits in this Class being limited to 1600, the Assessments, after 
membership baa arrived at, or exceeds 500, will be in preportion to 

S3 00 a death rate of 800 members enly ; that is to say, supposing there be 1,000 
members in Close B., each assessment would then eover two death 
claims.

the
From 21 to 30 years of age

" 31 to 40 “

From 41 to 50 years of

6 00
Or |3 Cash and Note for 68. 

ur 65 Cash and Note for 614

ADMISSION FEES.
610 00 

615 00
From 21to 29 years Inclusive..............................................................................es 00
From 30 to 39 years Inclusive........................................................................... .... 00

or *5 cash and note fo*- $8.
From 40 to 49 years inclusive....................................................................... u 00

or 85 cash and note for 614.
From 50 to 10 years inclusive...................................... ................................ ie 00

or $5 cash and note for 819. 
i interest, and are payable out of the benefit after

From 51 to 60 years of age .......
Or 65 Gath and Note for 619.

These Notes bear no interest and are payable outjof the benefit after
death.

The Applicant to pay the Medical Examiner's fee, 61. These notes bear no
death.

/

/
I

Inundated
4 6 m AN IOWA TOWN OVERWHELMED IN A 

NIGHT.
Council Bluffs, June 2.—The rain pour

ed down in torrents for four hours last even
ing, and Indian Creek, which runs through 
the heart of the city, overflowed. Seven iron 
bridges and two atone culverts belonging to 
the city were swept away, also several dwel 
lings and barns- All the business houses on 
main and Broadway streets are flooded. The 
water a block from the creek was deep 
with drift from the current. Cries for help 
could be heard in every direction, but the 
swiftness of the current rendered assistance 
impossible. Tht flood rose so quickly that 
many business men found it impossible to 

h their wives and children, and a number 
narrowly escape^ drowning endeavouring to
reav^ *entBA*

The storm began a little before V 
continued until 8:30 ot 9 o’clock, 
of that time it came with such force that the 
effect upon those exposed to the rain was sim
ilar to a heavy shower bath. At times it 
would almost take one's breath away. There 
was eo wind. A number of persons were 7- 
ported drowned last evening, but it turns out 
to-day that no lives were lost. The rear wall 
of the new opera house in course of erection 
has fallen. It was over fifty feet high. The 
side walls are cracked, and liable 
All the bridges as far down as Eighth-street 
are gone, including two stone bridges. Hun 
dreds of families living adjaeent to the creek 
were driven from home, and many houses are 
more or less damaged. A number of houses 
were dashed to pieces as they floated off. 
One heavy iron bridge with a 60-foot span, 
was carried bodily a distance of more than 
two blocks. The damage ie now estimated 
at $300,000. The citizens have done every 
thing in their power to relieve those in need 
of help, and all are now comfortable.

—The decrease iu the public' debt of Britian 
for May is estimated at £3,500,000.

-Twenty-two workmen have been drowned 
near Milan by the upsetting of r boat.

—Tbo Toronto Conference of the Methodist 
Church of Canada will meet at Peterborough on 
June 13th.

—A leading feature of the Dominion dav cele
bration at Ottawa, will be an oration by Sir 
John Macdonald.

The Canada Pacific Railway Company have 
. {. lqcaAed a new city dte on the Saskatchewan, to be 

called Leopold.
—Tbo Ontario Bureau of Statistics has 

170,(100 circulars (0 farmers asking for ip to 
I tion respecting the crops.

♦t.Atiaulu on

rwu. riM

p. it. and 
, mu.:1*

v . —e Brooklyn
were 9 persons killed, 27 injured, a
are missing.

bridge there 
ud 9 persons

—Six young men, three of whom were Mon
trealers, were drowned at Boston, on the 30th 
ult , by the upsetting of a skimming dish eail- 

1 W)at.
—A duel between two prominent business 

men of Killer, Texas, resulted iu the death of 
one principal, and the serious wounding of the

— Mr. West estimated the decrease in the pub
lic debt of England for May at £3.500.000, the 
bond redemptions about £10,600.000, and pay
ments on account of pensions £12,000.000. to tumble.

—The outbreak against the Jews at Rostoff, 
Russia, on the 22d ult., was quelled the same 
night, 130 houses belonging to Jews had been de
stroyed, and fifteen of the rioters killed by the

ry Society 
during tu

Of 824.400.64 
expenditure was

—Tne income of the Missime 
Methodist Church of Canada 
year was $159,243.51. an in 
over the 
$14M,400.25.

—The species of fish known 
'lying by thousands in the harbor at 
The eurlace of the lake and the harlror is covers* 
with d*ad fish. They leap outof the water, skim 
along the surface, and then swim round and 
round in a circle, gradually going slower until 
they turn over dead.

of the

Théprevious year.

as menhadaen are
( ’SO.

red

Sovereign Grand Lodge.

The committee appointed by the Grand 
Lodge of this state to make arrangements fer 
the reception of the representatives to the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge, which holds its ses
sion in Providence on the 16th of September, 
held their second meeting on Tuesday after 
noon, in the the Grand Secretary’s office. 
The full programme has not yet been com-

The American cricket team that is to invade 
Canada by way of Toronto iu August, to play 
against all Canada, will be selected in a few days. 
It is intended to match it against all sorts of 
American clubs by way of preparation for its 
foreign warfare.

— H. M. warship Mallard which arrived at Hali
fax, N.ti , on tho 30th, had several cases of yellow 
fever on board while at Jamaica, and flew tho 
yellow flag coming up the harbor. This is her 
first visit to Halifax.

Hair Vigor, tlm *'forenios^jJa^SBamoug°reliable pleted, and probably will not for a few weeks 
Hair Restorative». It is affective, agreeable and hence. It has been decided by the committee 
absolutely harmless. It makes the hair fresh *n uRVfl *Tnnrainn tn Newnnrt on Satnrdev 

iuxuriuu, a.dold »,» a»d u-lMhiofi-

for dinner. At Newport the representatives 
will be conveyed to all the principal points of 
interest this fashionable summer resort af
fords. On Monday following, the session of 
the kSovereign Grand Lodge will commence, 
and on Tuesday a complimentary parade will 
be given the representatives. The parade 
will, no doubt, be the largest one ever wit
nessed in Rhode Island. All the lodges and 
Encampments in the state are expected to 
participate, and there will probably be several 
lodges and Encampments from sister juris 
dictions. It is not yet been fully determined 
what the programme for the evening of the 
day of the parade will be.

—On Thursday the Quebec Government offer
ed 6,001) acres of phosphate land in the Ottawa 
district fqr sale by auction. The Hon. Mr.Lynch, 
Commissioner of Crown lands, superintended 
the sale. Nearly fourteen thousand dollars woa 
realized. Many of $the lots were withdrawn, 
speculators considering the price too high. The 
highest price per acre was $31 and the lowest

—Carelessness with children has resulted in 
several deaths trom the little ones swallowing 
doses of concentrated lye left about in places 
within easy reach. On Saturday evening a child 
seventeen months old, residing at Montreal 
with Madame Lauzon, her aunt, was added to 
the list, having died a few minutes after swallow
ing the deadly stuff.

excited by later news from Annam 
which leaves Utile doubt that they have met 
with a severe check in theeampaion there. The 
roll of officers killed is especially large, and the 
people want lists of men killed. The capital of 
Annam will probably be bombarded in revenge 
for the death of the French commander.

-moo* is A majority o 
committee believe it would not give the best 
satisfaction to have a banquet, but rather to 
give a first class vocal and instrumental en
tertainment in one of the large halls (music 
hall being named,) and also to invite several 
prominent speakers to be present. There will 
no doubt, be a very large gathering in the 
city on the day of the parade, and if a ban
quet should be given, which it is undeistood 
is not probable, there would be hundreds 
who would try to obtain places at the table, 
and it would be impossible to accomadate 
them all. The members of the Order may rest 
assured that the committee will do what they 
believe to be for the best interest of the Order. 
The committee are holding another meeting 
in the Secretary's office this afternoon, to 
complete the arrangements for entertaining 
the sovereigns during the remainder of the

f the

—On Friday last, D. Bartlett, of Hallowell, 
made a good gill net haul. A fine lot of trout, 
weighing800 pounds in all, was taken up; togeth
er a ith five wnlte fish, the largest of which turn
ed the i-calesat 12 pounds, the others averaging 
8 ]K>uods. It is said the twelve-pounder was the 
largest ever caught in those parts. Judge Jel- 
lett was the purchaser.

—Throe attempts to wreck Kingston & Pem- 
broks trains have been mode within a week. The 
engineer ol the train near Hharbot Lake dis
covered a tie upon tho track fixed in such a po
sition as to throw the engine rtf. The irniu 
stopiied before reaching the obstiUYtlor.Twoda* s 
bftei a nimiior attempt was mou», nut the ob
struction was discovered in time, and on the 
same day the act woe repeated again with the 
same result.

The body of a man named Alex. Anderson, a

\

DOMINION ODDFELLOW.
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iotli in this country and in
foreign lands, and it is now known ami 
used in all the civilized countries oi 
the world.

For sale by all dealers.
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